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JOB
Pamphlets, Posters, Hanilbillm, Cir«ularnf Cards,

Ball TVkefn. Labels, B'aufcs, Bill-Hesds and other
varieties of Plain aud Faoey Job Printing executed
with promptness and in the best possible style.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

C GEOBG, M. I) . , Physician and Surfeon.
, Office and residence No. 7 Washington street,

four doors east ot Main, Ann Arbor, Mich.

EU G E N E K. F R C E A U F F . Attorney at Lnw,
Notary Public, and Oon^niieKioner of Deeds

for Peunsylvanii. CoosuU&tiona in the Gorman or I
English language. Office, Hill's Opera-Houne, Ann i
Arbor, M-eh.

• \ I 7 " M . I . K W I T T , M . D. , Physician and Sur-
YV ceon. Office over Watte'Jewelry Store, Main

street, Ann Arbor.

ANN ARBOR M I N E R A L S P R I N G S , Morris
Hale, M. D., Superintendent. Office in bnild-

iug corner M:um and West H ir n streets.

- tTTINES A ffdUDEN, 2.1 B#uth Main street, i
W Ai"> *rb-ir, Mich., whoi. sale and reta 1 deal- <

ere in Dry Goods Carpet* a i d (-iroceries.

MACK & 8CHMID, .1,-fliers in Dry GoodP,
Groceiies, Croekerj, ,Ve., N->. 54 Sontb Main

street.

T I T H. .JACKSON. D»ntist, smcessor to C. B.
W •Porter . Office corner Main and Huron-stB.,

over the store of Ha e *.• T enutn, Anu Arbor, Mich.
AneBthelics administered if required.

S~ U T H E R L O D * WHKHON, Life and K M
Insurance Ageu's, and deacrs in Real Estate.

Office on Huron t-treet.

BACH & ABBL, dealers in Dry Goods, Gro-
ceries, &c., ki:, Mo. 28 South Main street, Ann

Arbor.

-\T7"M. W A O N E K , dialer iu Riady-Made Oloth-
TT iufi Cloths, (lassinie cr, Vestings, Trunks,

Carpel Bag*, kv , '.>I Booth M.iu s tr tet .

THE CALIF AM) THE DEVIL.

An Oriental Tale.

BY JOHN 6. SAXK.

A pious Calif unaware
\v»H Bleeping pas< the hour of player,
When, of a sudden, Satan camo
And woke him up. " In Allah's name.
Arise I" he said, " and go and pi a> ;
'J he dami is deepening into day. ,
And still tb.MI Heht here m bed !" '

" And who are you ?" the Calif said : ]
" No matter who or what am 1,"

The stranger said, in curl reply ;
" 'Tls quite enough for tliee to know

My counsel's good ; so, prithee, go
Straight to the nioscjue ; nor longer stay
sleeping the sacred hour away I"

" Your act seems kindly meant, I own;"
The Caiif said : " but iu your tono
There's something wrong ; methinks I hear
In that the Devil's mocking sneer ;
And then, despite your words of gracj,
Pardon ! I do not like your face !"

•• Mere fanoy, sire '." the stranger said,
(Tossing in scorn bis haughty hoad);

•' I'm not the beast that beldams paint
With hoof and horns aud swinging tail,
To turn the chocks of children pale ;
(A copy of the. pagan Pan)
But—as you ace—a gentleman :
Who- doubt the statement as you will-
Keeps something of the angel still."

" You are 7"/>. Tempter—that is clear,"
The Culil said; " and yet 'tis queer
You bade me rise and go and pray!
Tell me what wicked motive lay
Beneath advice so seeming good ?""

" Ah !" said the fiend, " what likelihood
Is there that Satan tells the truth ?
Yet, would you know the vrt-y sootli,
Pray listen (may it be in vain !)
Twas but to harm you I was fain"
To wake YOU up for morning prayers ;
For well I knew if, unawareB.
You Blept too long, your penitence
Would soon wash out the slight offence ;
Whereas, if thus from year to year
You kept your conscience wholly cleat
In trifles ; and could scarce detect
One fault of ritual neglect—
Puffed up with vanity and pride,
In mortal sin you might have died !"

answered back her gaze, one which
showed an amount of earnestness and
intelligence not often met with. Of this
she was no judge herself, neither of the
continual change of expression which

imagined to be possible. And, though
he knew it not, it had conic about
through her striving after an ideal that
sdie deemed worthy of him.

Stillin.. the pulses that throbbed so

Madame Jerome Bonaparte,
In Srribncr'ti for May (here in an in-

teresting account of "The Baltimore j don
Bonaparte*," by E. L. Didier, accom-
panied .by striking portraits of Jerome

Pumpkins as Mvdin for Libel.
The Paris correspondent of the Lon-

Dl Telegraph writes to that

Mr. Scrope had began by curiously ob- painfully Alice conversed with him as and Madame Bonaparte, their son nn.l
serving, and ended by being thoroughly with an old acquaintance, and yet the | grandson. We quote 88 follows :
interested in. He was passing the long romembrance of their parting on that "Madame Bouaparte is still living in
vacation at Shelford, reading and fish- moonlight night was vividly present to Baltimore, at the age of ninety years,
ing, and had made the acquaintance of both of them. I She says she has no intention of dying
William Jervis.on the banks of the river, Mrs. SoTope talk.nl incessantly, the until she is a hundred. She has beep to
and through him, whom it was a conde- m o r o especially as William Jervis was a ! Enrepe sixteen times, and contemplates
scension on the part of Mr. Scrope to lively talker, with a frank, half-jeating, another.fajpthia summer. This old lady

half-deferential manner that had some-

NOAH W. CHEEVER,

A T T O R N E Y A T L A W .
Office in Probate Office, Ann Arbor.

MRS. H. J. HILTON, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND S U R G E O N
Office and Residence. No. 88 Ann Street, corner

of Ingalls, Ann Arbor, Mich.

W O M c e hours 8 to 10 a. m., and 2 to 4 p. m.

References—Prof. Sager, I'rof. Palme ' .

DR. C. A. LETTER,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office over Waits 'Jewelry Store, Main Slreet,

Residence 58 East Huron Street,

ANN ARBOB, MICHIGAN.

JOHN O. GALL,
Dealer in

FRESH AND SALT MEATS, LARD,
Sausages, &c.

Orders solicited aud promptly filled with the best
meats iu the market.

Cor. Huron and Fourth-sts., Ann Arbor.

LOVE OR PRIDE]

I.
Great purple shadows swept across the

hay-fields ; the distant landscape was
becoming indistinct, and the moon was
slowly rising in the heavens.

After awhile the twilight deepened
into as much of darkness as tliere would
be in the summer night, and silence fell
upon the earth. Then a girl stole noise-
lessly across a small garden, and stood
beride a gate that led into the adjoining
church-yard. A yew-tree spread its
dark branches wide above her, but the
silver tints that were slanting down upon
tho tall gravestones, and bring out the
delicate lines of the old churaii spire,
tonohed also her white face, making it
whiter than usual. She did not start as
fi tail figure approached from the farther
side of the churchyard. She had evi-
dently been expecting some one, aud
when she heard the words—

" You are out late, Miss Jervis "—
She quietly answered—
" I was waiting for you ; I wanted to

say good-by to you before you went
away."

" I thought you had done that al-
ready," replied the young man with
pome bitterness.

" Not quite," returned the girl, weaii-
Ij1 > " y° u were too angry for mo to say
it as I wished."

"Had I not the right to be so?" he
asked. " Ever since I Imve been at
Shelford you have been deceiving me. I
believed you to be as earnest as I was
myself, and now—" He paused.

"And now?"
Her voice had a sharp ring in it as she

notice, of Alice herself.
Alice perhaps understood the footing

on which they stood better than
biother, and the innate pride in her na-
ture caused her to accept it with reserva-
tions. She felt the gulf between them
and measured it by the world's standard.

I * • • • — ^ J • • • U V " » * ̂ f \ _ ^ l i t .1 • . * -

lustre to his career.
There vas something paradoxical iu the
idea, but it passed with her. She had
argued that if Mr. Scrope had really
cared for herself, to care much for Mrs.
Scrope was impossible.

So they met, and so they parted, in the
littlo out of the way Italian town ; and
Alice had seen Mr. Scrope once more.
Wag she glad or sorry ;

The Scropes returned to England—the
.Tervises remained abroad. And they ' more, he says : ' The conduct of my
heard nothing more of one another.

IV.
Exactly why she had come there she

could not tell. It was more to gratify an
old longing than for any definite reason,
though she had persuaded herself into
the belief that she had business at Shel-

, ford. At-any rate, upon the anniversary that, first to last, haa cost me much j innocently:
him from all former associations, and her j of that day, eight years ago, when she money'—in this, lie means the marriage : '

thing very winning in it.
Alice Jervis watched Mrs. Scrope nar-

rowly, and wondered why
had married her. And instinctively the
answer came, because he did not otre

• I very much about her, but found that the
lherefore when Mr. Scropo made his j alliance would add
somewhat startling offer she, in spite of
her surprise, was not unprepared with
her answer.

And now that sho had given it, she
asked horsrIf if she had done right.

Mr. Scrope was an only son; a brilliant
future was before him; a world of which
sho knew nothing was familiar to him.
Could she, who was accustomed to the
littlenesses incident to circumstances
somewhat above actual poverty, move
with propriety in circles accustomed to
every luxury? Would his relatives, so
far above hers, accept her and her be-
longings ? She answered, "No." Mr.
Scrope had argued—what matter since it
rested with him to give her place and
position in the world as his wife 'i But
that she knew would be a separation for

has more vivacity and certainly more in-
telligence than many of the lending wo-
men of fashion of the present day. (She

Mr. Scrope expresses her opinion upon all subjects
with great freedom, and sometimes with
bitterness. She has little or no confi-
dence in men ; and a very poor opinion
of women, thn young ladies of the pres-
ent day, she says, all have the "nonw
mania." All sentiment she thinks a
weakness. She professes that her am-
bition has always been—not the throne,
but near the throne. Mr. Patterson, her
father, died in 1S;')(), at an advanced age,
in possession of a large fortune. In his
will, which is one of the most remarka-
ble documents that has ever been de-
posited in the Orphans' Court of Balti-

journal; "Before the Eighth Chamber
of Correctional Police a knotty question
was tried a few days ago. Is a man's
garden a public place in view of the libel
law*, and can the yegetablee growing
there be properly described a« organs of
publicity i A market gardener of Cla-
mart raised these inquiries. He owns a
plot of ground wherein, among other
delicacies, he has planted pumpkins.
That nutritive, but rather tasteless, veg- i
stable requires no attention, The mar- !
k<>t gwdeaer gave himself little heed
about his pumpkins, seeing them thrive j
and swell day by day. Last September !
it occurred to him that the fruit must be I
nearly ripe, and at early dawn he went
to examine. The first pumpkin startled
him ; some hand as patient as malignant
had inscribed upon it his opinion that
M. Bernard was, in fact, something
which no gentleman would desire to lie.
D i h i 'During the pumpkin's tonderest age of
innocence had these words been traced,
and they had grown with its growth, re-
tailing their calumny larger and larger
every day. W. Bernard turned up an-
other, and found a like inscription.
Every pumpkin in the plot bore its libel.

had waited under the yew-tree to say
good-by to Mr. Scrope, Alice Jervis stood
with her hand on the wicket-gate,
quietly reviewing her life, and once again
asking herself whether love or pride had
had the greater part in her decision.

daughter, Betsey, lias, through life, been Furious, the market gardener sought his
SJ disobedient that in no instance has she enemy and served him with a summons,
evsr consulted my opinion or feelings ; The case- came on for trial, but there was
indeed, she has caused me more anxiety a want of proof. One of the witnesses
and trouble than alljgay other children ; cited, after listening attentively to the
put together ; her folly and misconduct ! course of evidence, perceived on a sud-
aave occasioned me a train of experience , den what it was all about, and exclaimed

'Why, it was I who
scratched the pumpkins.' Promptly he
found himself in the dock, and now weo:' his daughter to Jerome Bonaparte.

The old gentleman left her, out of his
wealth, only three or four small houses
and the wines in his cellar—worth in all
about ten thousand dollars.

'' Madame Bonaparte is very rich ; she
The branches of the yews were waving lias made her money by successful specu-

own untitness to move in
sphere would make her a clog upon the
life of him to whom, before she knew it,
she had given her heart.

Such had been the train of argument
' she had pursued, and she had struggled
j free frem the prospect open to her not
without pain, and had dismissed it as j gently, the roses were rustling their lations, and by her life'-long habit of sav- | about it, and the pumpkins had for

j a dream of beauty that had naught to j silver-tipped leaves, and the white moon- ] ing. For years she has lived at a board- j months exposed their calumnies to any
I do with waking hours. And now I light fefl upon the graves. Still with ing-house in Baltimore, seeing very little j one who chanced to look at them. And

But it was over. The morning rose, ! i l e r hand upon tho garden gate, she company. Her costume is ancient, and so the engraver of vegetables was con-
and she went about her tasks as usual, looked toward the church, trying to be- there is nothing about her appearance
perhaps even more energetically, since j l i e v e that the years had stood still, and that suggests the marvelous beauty that
she needed an outlet for her pent-up ^ e w a s there waiting for Mr. Scrope. ! led captive the heart of Jerome Boua-
feelings. Mingled with pain there came gj^ w l H turning away when a dark parte. Her eyes alone retain some of the

have had the second trial. Counsel for
the defense argued that there hud bees
no publication of the libel, such as is
contemplated by the law. The Court,
however, decided otherwise, since the
garden was proved to have no hedge

g
] demned to £8 fine.

g g p
a sense of happiness in the knowledge
of Mr. Scrope's love. To have possessed
it—nay, perhaps to possess it still—car-
ried her into another world, in which,
however, she must always be alone, siuce
all that had passed must forever remain
her own especial secret.

II.
Mr. Scrope went abroad; and after a

time he returned home to begin
reer.

Alice Jervis pursued her homely and
monotonous life. She grew quieter and
graver, and worked more diligently.
She believed that she had decided rightly
as regarded Mr. Scrope's happiness, and
the sacrifice she had made for his sake
made her feel that she had a right to be
interested in him, and she lived in the
excitement of seeing his name in the pa-
pers and in gaining every particular of
him within her grasp. She smiled when
she read bis M M among the presenta-
tions at Court or noted his presence at
Court balls. At such times she looked
down at the shabby dress and the poor
appointments surrounding her, and won
d d h f h

figure approached her and a well remem-
bered voice said :

"Miss Jervis!"
"Mr. Scrope!"
"Yes ; I was wailing for you. I

wished to see you before you went away."
Almost her own words in their last in- ' Boston publishing house, it is said, re-

terview. j cently offered ten thousand dollars for
Shelookednpathimhalffearfully.lt the manuscript volumes, but Madame

his ca- j w a s s o strange to see him there at'that refused to sell them at auy price, and has
hour of the night, and an almost super- ! committed them to the custody of

p y
brightness of former days.

" For forty years, Madame Bonaparte
kept a diary, in which she recorded her ; (
views and observations of European and ! j o w c t |
American society. Some of her remarks
are severely sarcastic. A well known

r

stitious awe crept over her.
" I wanted to tell you that you have

ruined my life so far. • I heard that you
were at Shelford. I knew that you would
be here to-night, and I have come to ask
you if you repent the past, and are will-
ing to atone for it."

Alice shrank back.
Mr. Scrope," was all she could say.

younger grandson, Charles Joseph, re-
cently a law student of Harvard, now a ris-
ing member of the^ Baltimore bar. They
will probably be published alter the
writer's death."

Tbe Uritish parliament amltlie Press.
Mr. Sullivan, a member of the British

House of Commons, a day or two since

Cleaning Stains.
Mud, especially that of cities, is a

compound of vegetablo remains, and of
ferruginous matter in a state of black

Washing with pure water, fol-
f necessary, with soaping, will

take away the vegetable juices; and then
the iron may be removed with cream of
tartar, which itself must, however, be
well washed out. Ink stains, when re-
cent, may ba taken out by washing, first
with pure water, next with soapy water,
and lastly with lemon juice ; but if old
they may be treated with oxalic acid.
Stains occasioned by smoke, or by
sauces browned in a frying-pan may be
supposed to consist ot a mixture of
pitch, black oxide of iron, empyreumatic
oil, and some saline matters dissolved in
pyrolignoous acid. In this case several
re ii gents must be employed to remove
the stains. Witter and soap dissolve

'' The inferiority, if there be any, is on j gave notice that, in order 'to bring about j perfectly well the vegetable matters, the
ly side, he said ; " you have improved j a change of the anomalous condition of

the past I have wuuW it.-«ftggJMNwast- \ the press mid the House ),,.. intended to

dered what sort of an appearance she
repeated his words, as though she would would have made in other circumstances.

J. FRED. BROSS,
Manufacturer of

CARRIACES, BUCCIES,
Lumber Wagons, Spring Wagons, '

Cutters, Sleighs, &c.
All work warranted of the best material. Repair-

ing done I'rompUy aud reasonably. All work war-
ranted to give perfect satisfaction. 08 Soulh Main
etreet.

CROCKERY, GLA6SWABE AND
GROCERIES.

J. & P. DONNELLY
Have in store a larce Btock of Crockery, Glassware,
Plated Ware. Cutlery, Groceries. &c , &c, all to be
Bold at uuusuvlly low prices.

JVro. 11 East Huron-st , Ann Arbor.

give denial to what he had said
her face looked like stone in the
moonlight, white and immovable, as she
continued—

" I did not understand that you could
really be in earnest, otherwise I might
have told you before what I have told
you to-day."

not believe in me—you
me as heartless—as a do-
do not believe in me

You did
looked upon
ceiver. You
now."

" I do."
"What do

impetuously

ing of it I lay to your charge. T knew
you better than you knew yourself. I
wanted a wife who would understand me
and would give me sympathy. You could
have done this and you refused it. Will
you refuse it now ?"

Bewildered, and yet indignant, Alice

salts, the pyroligneous acid, and even the
'i:;;;itie oils iii a giv;M measure

daily notify the House of the presence j the essence of turpentine will remove
( i f c i t vn i i ertsira r P l n'u u » A m u o o m d n r l i n f w i l l . I 11. . . . . » _ _ £ J_1 - i _ . __T_11 ii _ .._'i i

but i At length she saw another announce-
ment, Mr. Scrope was going to be mar- ] shrank further awa/ from him'.'

•ei^ "Mr. Scrope," she said, " I
the

HENRY MATTHEWS,
Dealer in

RESH AND SALT MEATS,
Smoked Ham, Sausage, Lard, etc.

Huron Street, next to Leonard House.

Orders left by customers promptly filled.

She turned pale, and put down
paper.

And yet she had expected this an-
nouncement—had looked for it day after
day. Nevertheless, she felt a strange
pang, which as long as he was unmar-
ried she had escaped.

Down by the river, where the water-
flags hoisted their yellow standards

! among the reeds, and where the forget-
you believe?" he asked '• me-nots blossomed along the banks, she
" nothing good, or you sauntered, listening to the murmuring

would not give me the answer you have waters, whose burden was "Past, past,
given me." j past." Even Rover appeared to under-

" Everything good, except the know-
ing what is good for yourself.

into her face

HENKY. MURPHY,
Dealer in

GROCERIES, HOSIERY, CLOVES,
And Notions,

JVo. 9 A'orth, Main Street, Ann Arbor.
Produce taken in exchange.

EVERY lTd~r)Y S A Y SIT HAT

REVENAUCH
18 TBE

Boss Photographer of Ann Arbor.

28 East Huron Street, up stairs.

W. A. LOVEJOY,

Tobacconist!
DEALS IN BOTH

FINE-CUT AND SMOKING

Tobacco,
SNTJFF, PIPES, &c;.,

At No. 7 East Huron-st.,
Next to tbe Express Office,

I want
you now to say good-by to me without
any anger in your heart. The day will
come when you will perhaps bless me
for what I have had courage to do to-
dav." And she held out her hand.

The young man hesitated. " Is tliere
no hope?"

" None."
Her voice rang low and clear through

the summer air. Again he hesitated,
then suddenly taking both her hands in
his, he bent down and kissed her for the
first time.

She gave a faint cry, and disengaged
herself.

" We part in peace."
And with these words she turned and

fled, not looking back, or perhaps she
might have repented her decision.

Once in the house she sat down in the
empty sitting-room, made light as day
by the moonbeams. The old dog rose
as she came in, and when she threw her-
self into a chair he laid his head in her
lap.

There came a sound of clattering of
plates in the kitchen on the opposite
side of the narrow passage, and her
mother's voice sounded sharply, giving
her directions about supper.

Presently she entered.
" Where have you been, Ally? How

ill you look ! and you're all shivering !
Come into the kitchen, child ; Anne's
gone off to bed, and there's a bit of fire
in the grate. It might be winter instead
of midsummer, to feel your hands."

Alice rose mechanically. She walked

stand it, for he looked rij
and whined.

The great gray bars of clouds spread
across the setting sun and blotted out
the sunlight; but still Alice paced up
and down under the pollard windows
until the evening was far advanced.
Night was setting in around her; the

I light and life were over. She had scarcely
i realized until tho present moment how
' present Mr. Scrope had been in her
i every thought.

The morning after reading the news in
the papers another very startling piece
of information came to her—

She was an heiress.

bid you
back to your wife. I bid you to re-

pair the brilliant prospects you seem so
wrongly to have marred.''

" I wish I could," he answered sorrow-
fully, "My wife is dead, Alice, or I
should not be here to-night. She died
two years ago. You are hard and un-
just as you have ever been."

"Dead!" stammered Alice. "How
could I know ? I have but just returned
to England." She moved nearer to him;
she held out her hand, " Forgive me,"
she said.

And their eyes met ; and Mr. Scrope,
looking down into hers, stooped and
kissed the quivering lips for the second
time in Ids life.—Jean Boneeur.

Dinner.
Dinner, both in the nature and quanti-

ty of its components, must be regulated
by the constitution and judgment of in-
dividuals ; who, however, bearing in
mind a constant and consistent discrim
ination with respect t o aliments, should

j be careful to study the peculiarities of
their constitution and digestive powers,
and to adapt their diet to them. We
may, however, very well add, that those
who are chiefly employed in mental oc-

of strangers. This seems soaie'what sin-
gular in this country, where the legisla-
tive halls are free to the public. The-
oretically, all persons except members
ami the necessary officers are excluded
from the hall while the House of Com-

tho rest of the oils and all the pitchy
matter ; then oxalic acid may be used to
discharge the iron. Coffee stains require
washing with water, with a careful soap-
ing at the temperature of one hundred
and twenty degrees Fahrenheit, followed

mons in in session. There is a small ', by sulphuration. The two latter pro-
gallery in the^hall, fenced off by a^wire | cesses may be repeated twice or thrice,

chocolate stains may be removed by the
same means, and more easily.

By one of those strange chances m life ; c u p a t i o l l a l l d not exposed to much bodi-
at are so common nowadays her | , \ i i i fd ththat are so common nowadays, her

mother's brother beginning life as an
artisan had amassed a princely fortune.
And he had left it between Alice Jervis
and her brother.

And Alice Jervis sat down and wept
bitterly. To her it had come as a mock-
ery. Her lot in life was cast; what did
she want with money now ?

In due time she read of the marriage
itself; she cut it out of the papor and
placed it in her pocket-book. It was all
over.

III.
Three years slipped away. Three

travelers entered an hotel in a little for-

p
ies8 al limfti food than

grating. Admission to this gallery,
which will seat but comparatively; few
persons, is obtained by tickets from
members. The hall of the House of
Commons itself is a dingy, inconvenient
room, of very limited proportions, and
not capable of seating more than one-
half the members. When the attend-
ance is large, those not able to obtain
seats must stand or rind refuge in some
of thd various small ante-rooms adjoin-
ing. The attendance of strangers is
tolerated by practice, but prohibited by

of the presence of reporters ; and the
publication of debates is in violation of
law, a law which is not, however, en-
forced. British statesmen, like all
others, have great ambition to be re-
ported, but none of them have the cour-
age to propose a legal authorization of
the publication of the debates. Under
the rules, it is sufficient for a member to
call the attention of the House to the
presence of stringers, when business is
suspended and the gallery is cleared. It
requires no motion for this purpose ; as
soon as the Speaker is informed that
there are strangers present, he must or-
der their exclusion.

The reporters for the London papers
are admitted to a part of tho strangers'

Don't Eat Save When Hungry.
Dr. Hall declares unhesitatingly that

it is wrong to eat without an appetite,
for it shows there is no gastric juice in
the stomach, and that nature does not
need food ; and not needing it, tliere be-
ing no fluid to receive and act upon it,
it remains there only to putrefy, tho very
thought of which should bo sufficient to

corporeal strength, and should conse-
quently, avoid excess iu that particular ;
with this exception, that an hysteric or
hypochondriac tendency seems to re-
quire animal food, which, however,
should be freely joined with the vegeta-
ble. We may here, also, properly re-
mark, that no error is in this country
more common or more dangerous than
the neglect of bread.

This valuable edible is the safest and
most nutritious of vegetablo aliments,
and the best corrector of animal food ;

continual exercise of i gallery upon tickets issued to them by
the Speaker ; but this is in an unofficial
way, •and gives them no right. They are
regarded just the same as any other
strangers, and must go out. in fact,
their presence is a double violation of
law, because it is unlawful to take notes
or publish any of the debates of Parlia-
ment, the House having in its history
repeatedly declared such publication to be
a breach of the privileges of the House.
This old rule rests upon the assump-
tion that the publication of the debates
is an abridgment of the freedom of de-
bute, that it tends to make the member

for the remainder of his life,
a tonic is taken to whet tho appetite,

it is a mistaken course, for its only re-
sult is to cause one to eat more, when al-
ready an amount has been eaten beyond
what the gastric juice is able to prepare.
The object to be obtained is a larger sup-
ply of gastric juice, not a larger supply
of food ; and whatever fails to accom-
plish that essential object fails to have
any efficiency toward the cure of dyspep-
tic diseases. The formation of gastric
juices is directly proportioned to the
wenr and tear of the system, which it is
to be the means of supplying, and this
wear and tear can only take place as the
result of exercise. The efficient remedy
for dyspepsia is work—out-door work—
beneficial and successful in direct pro-

profitable.

ANN ARBOR,

dreamily into the little
her mother drew
her.

Presently a ruddy, good-humored-
looking youth entered, saying—

'' Let me have my supper here, mother.
The fire looks pleasant, though it is
summer time."

Mrs. Jervis opened the oven door aud
took out a cevcred dish that had been
kept warm there. Alice, watchirg her

by its plentiful use alone, the bad conse-
eign town. One, a beautiful woman, a . <]uences of an excess of the latter mayJ responsible for what he says.—Chicago
little past her first youth, whom one be obviated. The tables of the French Tribune.
knew in a moment, in spite of the im- appear to be supplied as freely with ani-
provement that had taken place; but her j m a l food as those of the Knglish ; yet
brother was scarcely to be recognized. : y i at people, by a greater uso of bread
A tutor and three years of foreign life wl li dried acid fruits, prevent the ill ef-
had caused a marvellous transformation, feets of a heavier diet, and preserve a

kitchen; where , The third, an elderly lady, was not much cheerful buoyancy of spirits, to which

Arsenic in Wall-Paper.
This poison is hugely employed as a

coloring in green paper. We tested a
beautiful sample the other day, aud found
in a square foot, thirty-seven and a half

a chair to the fire for altered, excepting that her dress was , the generality of our phlegmatic island- j grains of pure arsenic. The least rub-
handsome as heart could desire. n-H are strangers. The English', there- I Bing Met free a cloud of green dust, which

They took their places at the table- : fOre, who are so much devoted to animal was rank poison to inhale. A few week*
d'hote, and exactly opposite to them sat | food, should particularly moderate its
a hn'y and gentleman. The latter looked effects by a liberal use of bread and oth-
wearied, and his short black moustache | p r vegetable matter ; since vegetable

food is necessary to secure, noi only
health, but long life. In infancy and

twitched with the curvings of the rest-
less month beneath it. Tho lady was
fair, fashionable and vivacious. youth, we should be confined mostly to

A. * 1 T " 1 A 1 1 1 * i " [ * - l 'Alice Jervis started. She would have it . in manhood and the decline of life,

since a physician was asked to see, in
consutation, a brother medical man who
WB6 dangerously ill of erysipelas of the
face anil scalp. He had only just
removed into a new house. On entering

MICHIGAN. as she placed it on the table and laid a ' moved, but William Jervis, all ignorant ; w e Hhould more freely uso animal nour- paper, ami neked to ha

New Bakery!
E, STILINQ

rifn.ii! bin nnmwotn tr inulo ,<ud the public
tenorally ttaa' hi Las fitted up tbe Eton l»telj ocon-
pitd by .». 0. WatRon & (Jo., 28 Eafct Hurou-et., as a

Bakery anfl Confectionery Store,
A t " l !>• i • i t i o n ti> b u s i n e M t o m e r i t
a n ' i r ece ive •< hi;>>< ni p a i r o u f t g e . P a r t i c u l a r a t -
tention i '!.,

Ice Cream Department.
Weeding 0»ke , PyramidK, .il1 kinds of Fmil C i k oaTul Ic< , i families or partieH on
•Sort notice. Fresh Fruits and Onfectlonety al-waJ'8>"' ! "• ! 8"i de dcllTPied tree of charge to
«*3 part ..i i1

REWEMBEll THE PLACE,

No. 28 East Huron St..
A?»>* ARBOR.

knife and fork beside it, instinctively
roused herself, and taking a jug from the
dresser went to the cellar lo draw some
beej f»r her brother.

It was a relief to her to perform this
menial service. It seemed almost an
answer to the question she had been ask- ; ering himself he bowed, saying:
in a herself over and over again since her '. "Pardon me if I did not at first

remember you."
Mrs. Scrope had turned in delight to-

wards William Jervis.

of past events, had exclaimed: I ishment ; and in old "age, we should re-
" Mr. Scrope!" turn to the vegetable. Vegetables and
Mr. Scrope looked across, wondering min{j indeed, are strong antidote* to

at the friendly recognition from on ap- ) seurvy, aud (mtrid and inflammatory
parent stranger. Then his eye fell upon
Alice and he started, but quickly recov-

ing herself over and over again since
conversation with Mr. Scrope in the
morning. She was even glad that all j
around her looked so commonplace, so
poor—poorer and commoner than ever
to-night. And a bitter feeling rose in
her heart and made her almost indignant j
that some people should be so much
more favored iu a worldly point of view
than others.

When she went to her room, instead
of undressing, she opened the window
and gazed out toward the yew-tree under
which Ihe had patted with Mr. Scrope,
and then suddenly untwisting her long
liiir she turned to the looking-glass, not
with any feeling of vanity, but in order
to find What had so attracted him.

It was more than s» hwKlKoms face that

'The first English voice, excepting

fevers ; nay, in the former disease, milk
alone will frequently do moro good than
any other romedy.

A DBEAM BEPOKF. THE TRAGEDY.—
Speaking of the tragic death of the late
Mrs. Margaret Bingliam, murdered in
East Boston, the Zton'a Herald says:

mv husband's, that I have heard for throe j " A clergyman relates to us a singular

his consulting-room, the new comer *ras
struck with bright green of the wall-

a piece ;sup-
plfed to htm. After some time this was
done, when he found, on examining it,
that il trie, as In' anticipated, arson oal
It is not asserted that the newly-hung
wallpaper had anything to do with the
attack ; but th(̂  wimple suggestion ia of-
fered, that, us the methods for discover-
ing arsenic are .so simple and Bo accurate,
medical men should always take care to
guard themselves, at least ; and, without
much trouble, they may guard their pa-
tient** also against the risk of injury from
this source. 11'. on burning some of the

weeks. I do not understand Italian and ' incident which came directly to his suspected paper in the center of the room,
have consequently had no one to talk to
but Mr. Scrope. • Con you imagine any-
thing more dreadful?"

knowledge. 'The night before tier death
she told one of her friends she had suf
fered from a terrible dream which she

Then turning to her husband she said, I could not throw otf. She dimmed that
" You must introduce me to your English i she was murdered. She remarked that
friends." ! s^e was not afraid to die, but was tern-

Mrs. Scrope—Mrs. and Miss Jervis," j bly shocked at the idea of such a form
said Mr. Scrope, his look riveted on
Alice.

The face that had never left his mem-
ory in spite of his marriage, had grown
to a higher beauty than even he had

of death. How singular, al times, these
mysterious mental pictures ot
events caBt their shadow upon
was a divine whisper preparing the soul
for the hour of extreme discipline i"

so that the fumea can be inhaled, the
odor of garlic or onions is apparent, ar-
senic is present, and the paper should be
ondemned.- -Hall's Journal oj Hi tilth.

M. DurAuiiK, the Minister of Justice
in MacMahon's Cabinet, gets up id three
i very morning and goes at his work.

ccming !!• once'accepted an invilaticm to a ba.ll,
us. Or [and Went to it, to'keep his word, for

hu'f an

Ants That Bury the Dead.
It has been discovered that there are

some. ant£" which actually bury their
dead. Kccoutly a lady had been obliged
to kill some ants, the bodies of which
lay about on the ground. Presently a
single ant found its dead companions,
and examined them and then went off.
Directly it returned with a number of
others and proceeded to the dead bodies.
Four ants went to each corpse, two lift-
ing it and the other two following, the
main body, some two hundred in num-
ber, following behind. The four bearers
took their office in turns, one pair re-
lieving the other when they were tired.
They went straight to a sandy hillock,
and there the bearers put down their
burdens, and the others immediately be-
gan to dig holes. A dead ant was then
placed in each grave, and the soil tilled
in. The most curious part of the pro-
ceeding was that some six or seven ants
refused to assist in grave-digging; upon
which the rest set on them, killed them,
dug ono large hole, nnd tumbled them
unceremoniously into it.

GEN. PEKJUNS, of Kentucky, a ranting
demagogue was once canvassing that
State with Tom. Marshall in a hotly

t.'d election. He was boasting
one day that his father was a cooper, that
he didn't belong to the kid-glove ai-is-
tocracy, etc. His great fondness wan
fol whisky, and the more he drank the

: prouder he became of being the son of a
cooper. Marshall, in replying to one of
Perkins' speeches, said: " Fellow-citi-
zens, this man's father may have been
a very good cooper, I don't deny that,
but I do say gentlemen, that he put a
mighty poor head into that whisky
barrel.

A SNAKE AND AU,U;ATOR FIGHT.—A
snake fight was advertised at Palatka,
Fla., and the gathering of spectators was

; very large. A large rattlesnake and an
: adder were put into the arena together,
but neither would attack tho other. Then
a young alligator nnd the rattlesnake
wi re tried, and an encounter immediate-
ly began. The alligator was bitten

! four times, but he finally oruahpcl
hour after he got up aext I the snake to death between his jaws, and

i subsequently died of the reptile's poison,

MICHIGAN NEWS.

THERE is talk of organizing a brass
bimd among the members of the police
force in Detroit,

THK formal opening of the attractive
Spring Lake House, of Spring Lake, for
the summer season will take place on
June 1.

HARKY PIERCE ha« purchased George
W. Gage's interest in the Grand Rapids
Daily Times, and the hitter has retired
from the paper.

THIRTY thousand dollars have been
pledged for the purchase aud improve-
ment of a sace-course at Grand Rapids,
the track to be one mile.

THE saw-mill of Wilson, Luther &
Wilson, at Belden, Wayne county, is
now at work with a full force of hands,
and is sawing between 25,000 and 30,000
feet of lumber per day.

THE Grand Rapids Kagle says that
not over 10 per cent, of the logs cut in

| Western Michigan last winter can be run
out this spring miless an extraordinary
freshet should come iu June.

• THE bill to enable municipalities to
discharge their railroad aid bond liabili-

i ties has passed both Houses of the
i Legislature, and with the Governor's
'• signature will become a law.

THREE games of chess have been
played by telegraph between the Bay
City and Lansing clubs. The first was
a draw game, the second was won by

! Lansing, and tho third by Bay City.
RESIDENTS of Detroit have petitioned

the Common Council to abolish the bob-
tailed street cars, as it is a great annoy-
ance to compel passengers to perform
duties which should be attended to by
conductors.

THE Universalists, of Lapoer, who for
several years have held their services iu

; the Court-House, are preparing to build
on the corner of Park and Church streets.

• It is their intention to complete the
1 building this summer.

THE affairs of the Detroit and Mil-
waukee railroad are being satisfactorily
arranged by tho receiver, Mr. Trow-

| bridge, and the prospects of the road are
| now considered very promising, as it has
all the freight it can handle, and the pas-
senger traffic is good.

BODY-SNATOHEHS will be interested in
knowing that the Lower House of the
State Legislature has passed a bill in-
creasing the penalty from two years'
imprisonment and $2,000 tine to live
years and $4,000. Only young and
wealthy people can afford to rob graves
if the bill becomes a law.

Two attempts at suicide were made
at Grand Rapids, Tuesday. One of the

j would-be suicides was a woman, jealous
of her husband ; the other, a formerly
prominent citizen, the victim of intem-
perance, tired of the bondage under
which he labored. Both were saved by
prompt aid.

THE payment to employes of the
Detroit and Milwaukee railroad of their

j February wages was accomplished on
Friday, the receiver having borrowed
money enough for that purpose. Other
back pay will be paid as soon as the cur-
rent earnings of the lino will permit.
The men are all at work again with good
feeling.

A SEVEN-YEAR-OLD son of Frank Alor,
living in Zilwaukee Township, was terri-
bly mangled by a vicious dog on Satur-
day, the animal seizing the lad in the
face, and fairly crushing one side of it,
the fangs penetrating from just below
the eye to the chin, and literally tearing
out the throat. The child is in a very
critical condition.

THE State Pomological Society meets
at Monroe, June 29 and 30. James
Vick, of Rochester, N. Y., is to deliver
an address, illustrated from his conserva-
tories, showing the progress of horticult-
ure and floriculture during the past 100
years. President Warder, of the Ohio
Horticultural Society, author of a stand-
ard work on fruits, is also to deliver an
address.

THE Detroit Commandery of Knights
Templars have completed all the neces-
sary arrangements for a trip to New York
to take part in the grand dedicatory ser-
vices that are to be held in that city on
the 2d of June. They will leave home
on the 31st of May, and be absent about
one week. All who desire to go can ob-
tain tickets «t the same rate3 as the Sir
Knights themselves.

ONE morning last week, before the
paper was printed, George W. Gage, city
editor of the Grand Rapids Times, went
to the press-room of that paper, while
no one was present, and pied two forms.
The act was done because of au article
which gave offense to Gage. The paper
came out in the afternoon, and Gage re-
tired from the paper. He owns an
interest in the paper, but is not one of
the publishers.

THE Grand Rapids and Reed City
Railroad Company has commenced tho
construction of its road. The grading is
completed, the iron is purchased, and
the company expect to commence run-
ning cars over the route early in June.
Reed's lake is a beautiful sheet of water,
romantically situated among hills and
forests, three miles east of tho city. It
has a number of public houses, and many
private establishments.

PRESIDENT I i O. HUMPHREY, Treasu
rer Dean, Secretary Kimball, and other
members of the principal committees of
the State Agricultural Society, are per-
fecting the arrangements for the fall
meeting ol the society, and the annual
fair at East Suginaw, visiting exhibitors,
getting proposals for printing, etc.
They report the prospects as very en-
couraging, and that exhibitors are bom-
ing to the i'r.ini in goodly numbers.

THE Supreme Court has decided, in
the caw of Underwood vs. The People,

that Underwood must lie discharged. At
Detroit, on the evening of March 6,
1874, Win. T. Underwood invited Char-
lotte Pridgcon, sister of the noted steam
boat man, Capt. John Pridgeoo, to
walk, and while walking, solicited her
for the hundredth tune to MMrry him,
and she refused as before. Therefore,
when he reached the door he gtftbbed
her to the heart, and she died instantly.
His trial followed, when he, put in the
plea of insanity, which plea availed.
Underwood was adjudged, insane, and
was sent to the State Prison Insane Hos-
pital. Then his counsel took the case
to the Supreme Court, on the ground ot
tho unconstitutionality of the law by
which lie was committed. So that now,
acquitted of murder because of insanity,
Underwood has been released because of
his sanity.

A VERACIOUS historian of the golden
days of Ireland, under the reign of King
Brian Boriohme, chronicles thr fact that
a beautiful maiden of his court, to exem- •
plify tlrf virtue and honesty of the King's
subjects, traveled, alone and unattended,
from Carrickfergus to Cape Clear, bear-
ing in her hand a white wand, on the end
of whicli a oostiy gold ring was loosely
fastened. On her pilgrimage sho met
with nothing but reffpeQt, and no one at-
tempted to take the ring from her.
These golden days would seem to have
come again, and with the additional in-
ducements to female pilgrims of speed
and comfort. A party of Detroit ladies
will shortly leave their husbands, and
unaccompanied by any male protector,
will proceed to Scotland to see their rela-
tives and recruit their health. The
names of the party are: Mrs. A. R. Linn,
Mrs. John Harvey, Mrs. James Gourlay,
Mrs. C. A. Lorman, and Miss Emma
Haywood.

DEEHFIELD township, in Lapeer
county, has been having quite a si ns;i
tion with reference to a wild woman. A
few days since it was discovered that a
woman, illy clad and very destitute, had
been seen at several places in an exten-
sive tract of woods, but had always fled
and concealed herself on the approach
of any one, and a company of men or-
ganized for the purpose of searching the

| woods and ascertaining who the woman
was, and why she was loading such a
strange life. There was a littlo snow on
tho ground, and the party soon oftme
upon tracks supposed to be those of the
woman. After following this trail for
several hours they were led into the
densest and most unfrequented parts of
the forest, where they found tho object
of their search sitting on the bank of a
small stream, in a most pitiable plight.
She is of medium size, a dark brunette,
and about thirty yoars of age. Persons
who have talked with her are of the

I opinion that she has moro than ordinary
intelligence and education.

THE Detroit Trilntnc, of April 21,
publishes crop reports from all the lead-
ing counties of the State. Those as to
winter wheat are not favorable. The

', average sown does not differ very mate-
1 rially from that of previous seasons. The
; fall, however, was very dry, and, for want
; of rain, tbr plant in many cases did not,
; get a good root or growth before winter
set in. A winter followed of very un-
usual severity, and, apparently, in nearly
all the more exposed fields, the crop has
been materially injured. The spring
thus far has also been quite as unfavor-

| able as the winter. No warm rains have
fallen yet, and the reports Very generally
indicate that Tl heat is suffering seriously.
Only in a few counties are full or average
yields expected. Reports in regard lo
fruit arc quite full. Apples promise well.
A good crop is now anticipated. Peaches,
however, seem to him; IMTU generally
killed, the damages including in many
cases the trees. Small fruits have also
been injured, but still a fair yield is
promised of most varieties. In Regard
to the spring crops, very little can yet
be said, as the season is unusually late.

TH K
TUESDAY, April '27. -Senate—W was ordered

thiitiu future all bills SwporWd shall be^doced on
the order of third reading . . . . Tho bill taxing the
liquor traffic wan amended, ami passed. It rcle-
gatesthe collection of » uniform tax of $150 upon
retail vendors of spirits anil $140 upon venders ol
beer, to the Sheriffs of counties The Henat. Aji
portionment bill, for the apportionment ol
Senators in thu Legislature, \\;ix Udted frmn the I •
ble and considered. \n afford v»9 rands tpcaue t
Oseeola county to be transferred from th' i i
eighth to the Twenty-^evcntli DMlnict, h B
moved thai Manistee be transferred fr-uu the
Twenty-seventh to the Twenty-ninth District. This
was rnjjrraed by Senator Mitchell. The J:
failed, and the bill was passed.

7/IIWKC-Bills passed: House bill to aru"nd a BCC-
tion of tbe laws relative to the jurisdiction of Jus-
tieecourto; toaxaeod section,of the laws for the
protection of dams, reservoirs, ete. ; for the better
security of public records; to ainemlthe act estab-
lishing a State Board of Agriculture.

WEDNESDAY, April 2S.—Senate.—A: number
of bills were killed by being reported adversely
upon, or without rceoinmenilaUvin ;iml u b l e d . . . .
Extra compensation was voted to the employee of
the Senate The ' "ere mostly of a
local and unimportant character.

House— The vote by which the Tlouso non-con-
euired In the Senate amendments to the House bill
relating to a taxation of the liquor tratnc was recon-
sidered, and the amendments were concurred in.

THUHSDAY, April 29.—Senate—A message
was received from thn Governor that he had ap-
proved the following bills : For the establishment
of a homeopathic medical eoUMt .it Ann Arbor; to
provide for the safe keeping Q«' the public mom .- -,
to pay railroad companies certain Moneys oollected;
to amend section 1,014 of the pon>nil«d laws rela-
tive to sale of lands for delinquent taxes,
to amend section 4,401. compiled laws;
relative to the inventory and collection of the etlecta
of deceased ucniiM 't'he Senate met the House
in joint convention, and the Governor made tho fol-
lowing nominations: Adjutant-(jem r;a. John
ertson, Detroit; lusin etor-General, 1.lit her S. Trow -
bridge, Detroit; QuarterBiaeti t ' lomon
K Malth'-ws, l 'ontiac: 1 >•'• ' \ him of the
Deaf Dumb and Blind at Flint, lor fix years, /Union
S. Aldrieh. The military oflloera ra re confirmed
unanimously. Twelve, votes WBP bast against the
confirmation of Mr. Aldrieh.

Unu*r. -Bil ls passed: Substitute for a bill relat-
ing to savings associations ; concerning the salaries
of State officers; redueiiiK the tax m»'ii We insur-
ance companies: apportioning the 8t»t< nitobena-
torial Districts: tor the punishment of dolleoting
a K e n tu; torn M-taiithormng municipal-
ities to construct gravel i
adopted mstruetiim theS8er«t«rJ of State to lurmsh
each Supervisor aud Assessor throughput the State
with copies of (he two bi

iu-t passed ,un 1 approvi d . . . Bxtra oompi n-
sation was voted !•• various • rnployes 6f the I1

FBIDAV, April &).—Senah \ irtSMlge was
received from I he Governor thai he t
number of hills of a local character . . . .The s. Bate
nent into executive si saicu, and confirmed l!

pointruent of several hund
of Stephens. Cobti to be Railroad Commissioner.

A eonimitve was appointed to inform Ore
that all busrn< •""' the Banal
after adjourned.

U;uxe - T h e session has virliu
the formal and final adjournment will not lake plai ••
unlil TtMBday, Ma.v4... .Thccn>.t. ' lu;UT resolutions
ot thanks we're offered, and portraits .4 «D tli
resentatlves, In« large frame, t
Speaker Hoyt.. . .£ulogiei were delivered bj

ind Taylor, upon the lab
A Brown. The H. i- rromBerrien coun-
ty were appointed a committee to an i

Mid at 11 p. in ML ti ' n,ed.

" B Y strict attention to inisorv," .is the
Cincimiiiti Comitf reial neatly puts it,
Henry Biviiniev collected about $20,000
in Inn life. He never gave away a cent
in his lite, married three wives, and
studied cconoii!\ vriux such eXoelleiit
purpose that his funeral expenses, iu

• eluding everything*, oosj IMI1\ $8.75.

THX Hot Springs ol AAMUU belong
1 to the Government,
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The University Appropriations.

The Legislature having completed its

labors and adjourned, we are able to

give our readers a definite statement of

the appropriations made in aid of the

University; appropriations needed and

welcome, though most of them were

made without the solicitation of the

University authorities, but in accord-

ance with a conviction that the best

interests of the State require that no

retrograde steps be taken at the Uni-

versity. The appropriations may be

tabularized as follows:

To pay Interest-bearing Warrants $13,000
For the new Mining School . 21,000
For the College of Homeopathy . 12,000
For the Dental School . . . 6,000
For the Hospital . . . . 8,000
For the Water supply . . . 5,000

Total for two years . . $65,000

The appropriation to pay the inter-

est-bearing warrants, drawn for the

extension of the laboratory, was made

upon the free and unsolicited recom-

mendation of Governor Bagley, such

recommendation being a cheerful sur-

prise to regents and faculty.

The Mining Sohool appropriation

grew out of a like voluntary recommen-

dation. The bill provides for three pro-

fessors : one of mining engineering, one

of metallurgy, and one of architecture

and architectural design, and appropri-

ates $8,000 a year, for two years, for the

salaries of such professors and necessary

assistants. The other $5,000 is for mod-

els and apparatus. This appropriation

is very meager, yet once inaugurated

this eminently useful and practical de-

partment of the University will not be

permitted to want either building or

apparatus.

The appropriation for a College of

Homeopathy (a permanent one) is a

happy settlement of the long-vexing

question. The school is to be organ-

ized as an independent department of

the University, and neither the new

nor the old school will be answerable

for the heresies of the other. Each

medical tub will stand upon its own

bottom. We have always fought mix-

ing big and little pills, and have always

favored an independent school. The

present medical faculty accept the situ-

ation gracefully, and see no dificulty in

carrying out the design of the Legisla

ture.

The appropriation for a Dental Schoo

came in response to the urgent petitions

or demands of the dentists of the State

A first class dental school will be the

result.

The Hospital appropriation ($3,500

for a building and $2,500 for equip-

ment) is a godsend to the afflicted o

the State, as well as an aid to the

medical department. The hospital (so-

oalled) which has been in operation in

one of the old dwelling houses for two

or three years, has done a good work

with very small means. A single item

one hundred and twenty-five patients

have been operated upon for cataract o

the eye, the operation being successfu

with, very few exceptions—so man;

blind men made to see, and so man;

unproductive persons made producers

This appropriation was coupled with a

condition that Ann Arbor give $4,000

for the same purpose. The preliminai;

steps have already been taken to com

ply with the conditions, a committei

having been appointed at the Counci.

meeting on Monday evening last, in

response to a petition representing

large share of the tax valuation of t

city, and early action will be taken

"We are confident that no large number

of the tax-payers will dissent, and tha

the liberality and wisdom of the Legis

lature will be met by a speedy appro

propriation of the required $4,000. The

tax voted or loan authorized, home cap

italists will advance the money, and thi

hospital may be completed in time to

the next term.

The $5,000 water appropriation wa

made in response to the request of thi

regents, who had tired of paying bill

for hauling river water, and despairec

of our city building water works. Th<

delay of our city, caused by petty jeal

ousies and discords, loses the best pros

pective oustomer, and we fear postpone

water works for a series of years.

—It is perhaps not out of place to

name a few of the persons to whom the

University is indebted for the appro

priations above discussed, and which

promise a new era of prosperity for the

University : Governor Bagley; Senato

White, who took a special interest in th

school of mines; Senator Thomas, o

the Committee on University; Senato

Boies, of the Finance Committee. In

the House, Representatives Taylor, Hul

bert, Walker, and others, rendere

efficient aid. The mining school bil

was Mr. Hulbert's.

WHILE we congratulate the genera

public on the fact that Mr. Pierrepont

the new Attorney-General, is a muc

better lawyer than his predecessor, Mr

Williams, late of Oregon, who was

mildly eulogized by Senator Christiancj

we are yet sorry to say that we hav

not the most implicit belief in his inde

pendence, and have both suspicions an

fears that ha will pander a little to

much to the wishes of the Presiden

He is essentially a place hunter, an

will not be likely to condemn in ver

strong terms measures that his superio

may set his heart upon. He is got u

more for dress parade and showy occa

sions than for solid work, and whethe

the law he may deal out will be soun

or not will depend more upon the ob

ject in view than upon the text book

or close study thereof or reasonin

therefrom. Though thankful for mos

any change, a man of a different char

acter would have given better promis

of a return to the lines marked out b

the constitution.

IN their respective charges to th

grand juries, Judges Brooks and Die

of North Carolina, have recently dt.

clared the criminal features of the Civ

Rights act unconstitutional, as no la

could Bay that men aud women ar

eooially equal.

The Condition of the South.

Hon. W. D. Kelley, of Pennsylvania,

le well-known Radical member, who

ft Washington shortly after the ad-

mrnruent of Congress for Florida, with

view to recruit his health, has return-

d to Philadelphia. In an interview

nth a representative of the New York

Vorld he related some of his personal

bservatiorls while traveling through

he South. Although he spent the most

f the time he was absent in Florida, he

raveled extensively through Georgia,

S'orth Carolina, and Virginia, keeping,

s he says, his eyes and ears open to

scertain for himself the oondition of

ffairs in the South. He mingled freely

ith the people, black and white, ques-

oning them upon their condition, their

'ants and their expectations. As a

esult of his observations and researches,

udge Kelly says that he found every

art of the South visited by him ox-

remely depressed. The financial leg-

slation of the last Congress, he says,

driving the South into insolvency,

nd not until its repeal by a new Con-

gress will there be any recuperation in

hat section.

Touching the outrage business, Judge

Kelley states that the reports which

lave been made are not only gross ex-

ggerations, but in many cases delib-

rate falsehoods. " In all my fourteen

fears in Congress," said Mr. Kelley,

the only vote I regret having given

was that for the Force bill last session."

,o far as he could ascertain, there was

no occasion for such a measure in the

South. He conversed with negroes of

every grade, and the universal testimo-

no is that where a oolored man is in-

lustrious, minds his own business, and

avoids whisky, he is not only prosper-

us, but rapidly accumulating property.

ALL IS not lovely in the National

Grange. The State and local Granges

will not pay their dues to the National

lead central organization. £5i the two

;housand Granges of the Patrons ol

husbandry in the State of Iowa, more

han eleven hundred are in arrears. As

he dues are not heavy, the fact of

many Granges neglecting to pay woulc

ndicate that the farmers have found

;he higher chapter of the organization

an expensive and useless incumbrance.

The farmer who works dislikes to pay

from his earnings the salary of a side-

walk farmer, whose only duty is to help

dictate how the sub-organizations

ihould be managed. His idea is that

the county and State Granges are en-

tirely coinpetsnt to take care of them-

selves. He sees no reason why he should

plow and dig to support a central or-

anization, which can be of no use un-

less the farmers propose to make them-

selves a separate political power, a thing

which the more sensible of them are

very strenuously insisting that the far-

mers have no wish or intention to

do. A majority of the local Granges

throughout the country are still loyal

to their obligations, and there is no

probability that the National Grange

will be discontinued for a time at least.

DURING the year or more preceding

the last general election, the Democrat-

ic press of the State charged the party

in power with so manipulating the leg-

islation of the State as to keep enor-

mously heavy balances in the treasury,

to the detriment of tax-payers and for

the benefit of nobody save State officers

and pet bankers. The only reply was

thatthe large balance (continuously over

or near a million dollars) belonged to the

sinking fund, and that the sinking fund

was a constitutional fund and could not

be diverted. But it was discovered dur-

ing the last session that over $400,000

had been placed in the sinking fund by

legislation not required by the Constitu-

tion, and a law was passed to traufer

the same to the general fund. This

law will reduce the State tax for the

current year nearly half a million dol-

lars, for which the tax-papers may

thank Democratic growlers.

THE prospects of getting the Michi-

gan log product of the winter to the

mills is not such as to be particularly

elating to the lumber mnnufacturers,

who find themselves with few logs to

begin the spring cutting. It is stated

that a large proportion of the logs cut

are still piled up in the streams, and

cannot be floated out without a freshet,

the gradual melting of the winter's

snow and continued dry weather having

kept the water insuflicient to float out

the logs. This condition extends to all

the smaller streams and tributaries, and

as a consequence the Michigan lumber-

men are spoken of as decidedly blue.

THE Legislature adjourned on Thurs-

day last, after a session of one hun-

red and nineteen days, one day less

than the last regular session. There have

been 299 bills and 33 joint resolutions

introduced into the senate, and 566 bills

and 36 joint resolution^ introduced into

the house. Among the important finan-

cial bills passed, is one transfering a

a large amount of the sinking fund to

the general fund, reducing the amount

of funds in the treasury, and also the

amount to be raised by direct tax for

State purposes.

The Surplus.

There will be no direct taxation lev-
ied for general expenses in Michigan
during the next two years. For this re-
lief the people are unquestionably in-
debted to the surplus expose which was
made last fall. It was then strenuously
iwsisted by opposition journals that the
surplus could be put to far better use
than that af being loaned out at a low
rate of interest to favored banks. The
Legislature, at the session just closed,
showed itself to be of the sauie opinion ;
and by the transfer of a large portion
of the surplus to the general fund the
large and heretofore almost useless bal-
ance will be made of good service dur-
ing the next two years. The change in
the policy of the State in this matter
was forced upon the dominant party,
and it felt that it could no longer per-
sist in extorting money from the people
when there was no real neceisity for it.
The surplus "Was made in great part
available after the people had ascer-
tained that it was very expensive, im-
politic and unprofitable to maintain it in
all its magnitude.—Detroit Free Press.

A GRATIFYING statement from Wash-
ington is that the Secretary of the
Treasury confidently anticipates $25,-
000,000 gold surplus in the Treasury
before July 15.

Meeting or the Superintendents or
Schools.

Pursuant to a call privately issued,
here was a meeting of the Township

Superintendents of Schools of Washte-
naw county, in the court house at Ann
Arbor, on Thursday, April 29, for con-
sultation on the means of maintaining
and promoting the efficacy of the public
schools under their charge.

The following Superintendents were
present:

G. S. Wheeler, of Salem ; W. G. Doty,
of Manchester; M. J. McMahon, of
Sharon ; W. A. Millard, of Ann Arbor ;
W. E. Depue, of Sylvan ; W. A. Jones;
of Dexter ; Thomas Flynn, of Freedom ,
E. Smith of Lima; E. F. Case, of Pitts-
field ; A. McMillan, of Scio; W. R.
Waldron of Webster ; E. C. Warner, of
Ypsilanti; G. S. Rawson, of Bridgewa-
ter ; E. T. Gibney, of Northfield.

A letter from Hon. J. Webster Childs,
of Augusta, was read, endorsing the ob-
ject of the meeting, and expressing re-
gret at not being able te be present, on
account of necessary attendance on the
State Board of Agriculture.

The meeting was called to order about
11 o'clock by G. S. Wheeler, and organ-
ized by choosing W. G. Millard chair-
man and G. S. Rawson secretary.

After some remarks by the chairman,
stating the object of the meeting, G.
S. Wheeler was called upon and made
some earnest remarks, indicating his
interest in the cause of educa-
tion, and proposing a number of top-
ics for the consideration of the meeting.

Having agreed that it was important
that the standard of qualification of
teachers should be uniform throughout
the county, the examination for a third
grade certificate was taken up.

After discussion, it was agreed thai
the examinations for that grade should
include orthography, spelling, reading,
intellectual and written arithmetic, ge-
ography, grammar and penmanship
that the standing required should be at
least 75 per cent, on a scale of 100, and
the actual standing of the teacher be
marked on the certificate.

For a second grade certificate, it was
agreed that there should be added to
the above named branches elementary
algebra and United States history, anc
at the discretion of the Superintendent
science of government and physiology
and that a standing of 85 per cent on a
scale of 100 be required.

For a first grade certificate it was
agreed that the examinations shoulc
include, in addition to the branches
of the third and second grade, phsiolo-
gy, science of government, botany anc
philosophy; with geometry, French anc
German, discretionary. The standing
required to be 90 per cent. The law al
so requires that the teacher shall havi
taught one year successfully in a- pnblii
school.

The meeting then adjourned unti
1:30 P. M. On reassembling the follow
ing resolutions were discussed and
adopted :

^solved, That we the Superinten
dents of Schools of Washtenaw oounty
believe the transferring of certificate
of neighboring townships by endorso
ment to be illegal and expedient, anc
that we will not make such transfer
under any circumstances.

On motion, a committee of four wa
appointed to prepare a uniform series o
questions to be used at«the examination
of teachers throughout the county
Messrs. G. S. Wheeler, W. G. Doty, E
C. Warner and A. McMillan were con
stituted the committee.

The committee were instructed t
procure the printing of the questions
and also suitable blanks for the the us
of the Superintendents.

A committee, consisting of Messrs
Millard, Depue and Rawson, was ap
pointed to correspond with the Stat
Superintendent of Public Instruction in
regard to holding a State Teachers' In
stitute in Washtenaw county this fal
and to make the necessary arrange
nients.

Messrs. McMahon, Flynn and Smit
were designated as an executive com
mittee, with power to call another con
venticn of the Superintendents in th
fall. Adjourned.

SPRING TRADE

TO THOSE BUIUJlNCi.—Three article
I agree to furnish at Lowest Bottom Prices

French and American Glass, all sizes, double an
single thick for stoie fronts, dwellings, picture
&c, all kinds of Stained and Figured Glass,
also guarantee the bent made Sash in the State
Glass ready set—French or American—and war
rant safe home at my risk, and all kinde of Sho
Cases, White Metal, and Walnut. Send in yoi
orders. Send for prices.

I.. P . E A R L , 44 J e f f e r s o n Are . ,
1529w4 DETROIT, MICH

PATENTS.
^ either in the T

Have you an invention fo
which you desire a Paten1

U. S. or bny foreign country
Then send to the Mechanics and Inventor

Association, the only reliable Patent Agency i
Michigan. 37 W. Congress St., Detroit.

1529ml THOS. B. SrRAGTJE, President.

OLASS * PAINT
^ ^ WHOLESALE AND EETAIL.
Window Glass, Plate Glass, Cut, Stained and En
ameled Glass, F r e n c h u n d G e r m a n Look
inff G las s P l a t e s 9 also Beymer, Bauman &
Go's Strictly Pure White lead, all at bottom prices
If in want of anything, get our pnees.

R E I D &. H I L L S ,
108 Woodward Ave. and 10 and 12 Congress St. E

1629ml DETROIT, MI'. H.

C W.VOIGT'S
SALVATOR BEER

Is the best brewed in the West. Milwauke
Brewery, Grand ltiver Avenue,

DETROIT, MICHIGAN

I S f l C L O S I L D UP.
sINCE MAKING A CHANGE IN MY BUSI

NESS

I have allowed over fivi
montks

For the settlement of my old books. A very larg
number of accounts still reuiaiu unpaid, and

Must be paid within 60 Day
OR WILL BE SUBJECT TO COSTS.

J. T. SWATHEL
Ann Arbor, April 2,1875. 3ml524

r \ \ v i ; i . i . i \ i ; H O U S E S F O B S A L E .

A large and very well built brick house, wit
two or moie lots. Two large framed houses. Ala
a good sized brick house and frame house ; an
a small frame house on a good lot, intended for ac
ding a front. For sale on fair terms and a reasona
ble credit.

Also other buildings, lots, and property.
M O N E Y WAJVXJ3.D—«So many wibhin

to borrow money apply to me that I can readi]
obtain for lenders good satisfactory investments t
ten per cent, interest.

E . W . MORGAN.
Ann Arbor, Anril 23, 1873. 1423tf

FLOUR!
The Quality of our Flour

MADE A SPECIALTY

J. M. S W I F T <& CO.
of the late firm of Deubel, Swift & Co., offer to th
public a firstlclass brand of Flour. Orders lor

ELOUR AND FEED!
may be left a t the Post Office, in our Box. marke
J . M. Hwift & Co., or at the mill, whioh will b
made a epecialy.

DELIVEKY F R E E - T E R M S CASH.
1525w6 f. M. SWIFT & CO.

A FULL LINE
—OF—

Sewing: Machine Needles

WINES & WORDEN'S.
l.Wltf CAUTION!
We hereby give notice that we will not pay an;

debts contracted by parties claiming to be ou
Agents We have no tigents doing business fo:
us, nor did we ever have.

J , "WEIL & BROS.
Ann Arbor, April 28, 1875. 1528

C. BLISS & SOU
ure now ready for the

with an

Elegant Stock
-OF-

New Goods
consisting of

BLOCKS, WATCHES,

JEWELRY,

Silver & Plated Ware
ndare offering them at prices never before offured

in tho market. Ŝomething new in

•TEA. SETS
and at a great reduction from former prices.

B^Remciubcr we have tlie
Stock in the ci ty. Call a u d see tor
yourselves.

REPAIRING NEATLY AND PROMPTLY DONE

C BLISS & SON.
1522

BUSINESS COLLEGE
ANN ARBOR, MICH.,

Devotvd to the Practical Education of

Young and Middle-Aged Men and Women

Day Classes throughout the year. Evening Classe
from September to June . Instruction according t
the most approved plans, and mostly iudividua
Students can enter at any time and receive superio
instruction in Business Penmanship, Commercia
Law, Business Correspondence, Business Arithme
tic, Single aud Double Entry Book-keeping, Gra
ham's Standard Phonography, and Practical Te
egraphy, Main line wires pass directly through th
rooms of the Telegraphic Department, uffordin
the student every advantage of "Actual Office Pra<
tice."

The progress of the student in Book-keeping i
greatly facilitated by the use of a new Chart enti
tied M Book-keeping at One "View," just publiahe
by the Principal of this College.

Call at the rooms during school hours, or at
dress, C. E . P O N D , Ann Arbor, Mich. 1493U"

Another Bankrupt Stock
OF

Boots and Shoes
JUST RECEIVED.

A Fine lot of Table Linen
and Towels.

HATS and GAPS
For Men and Boys, at half price.

A. lot of Toilet 8oaj
AT HALF PRICE,

A few Boys' Fine Cassimere Coat
at half price.

Ami) Coats, all sizes, at ftl.50.

Best 18 inch Shingles, $4.00
152Sw2 !•;. BLOOD.

Ordinance No. 87.
An ordinance to amend " An Ordinance Rolati\

to Pounds and to PreveutCattle Banning at Large
SEC. 1, Be it ordained by the Mayor, Recordt

and Aldermen of the City of Ann Arbor, Ths
section three of an ordinance entitled "AnOrd i i
ance Relative to Pounds and to Prevent Cattle Rui
oing at Large," made aud passed In Common Counci
June 3, 1861, be and is hereby amended so as to rea
as follows:

SKC. 3. I t shall be unlawful for any horse, ma r
mule, colt, bull, ox, steer, cow, calf, hog, shoat, pi,
sheep, goose or duck, to go at large within the ha
its of the city of Ann Arbor, and it shall be lawfi
for any person, and it shall be the duty of the Ma
shal and each of his deputies of said city, to driv
the same to pound or cause the same to be so drivei
and for driving the same to pound as aforesaid tl;
Marshal, or any person so driving, shall be entitli
to receive two dollars for each horse, mare, mule
colt, bull, ox, steer cow, calf, hog or shoat, and ti\
cents for each sucking pig, sheep, goose ur d nek.

SEC. 2. This ordinance shall take immediate e
feet.

Made and passed in Common Council this twent)
ty-tirst day of April, A. D., 1875.

EDWAHD D. KINNE, Mayor.
W. A. LOVEJOY, Recorder.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, \
COUHTV OF W A S H T E N A W /

CITY RECORDER'S OFFICE,
Ann Arbor, April 22, 187j.

I, William A. Lovejoy, Recorder of the city of An
Arbor, do hereby certify that 1 have compared th
foregoing copy of an ordinance with the origina
ordinance, jpassed by the Common Council of sai
city, on the twenty-first day of April, A. D. 1875, an
that it is a correct transcript therefrom, and of th
whole of such original.

I also certify that at the same time the followin
resolution was adopted.

Resolved, That the Recorder of this city be an
is hereby directed to cause the ordinance this da
passed, entitled " An Ordinance to amend an Or
diuance relative to Pounds and to Prevent Cattl
Running at Large," to be published two weeks
cessiyely in the Michigan Argus, a newspaper pub
lished in this city.

WILLIAM A. LOVEJOY,
Recorder.

Estate of George S. Armstrong.
Q T A T E OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenav
O ss. A t a session of the Probate Court for tl:
county of Waahtenaw, holden at the Probate Office
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the twenty
sixth day of April, in the year one thousand eigii
hundred and Beventy five.

Present, Noah W . Cheever, Judge of Probate.
In tho matter of the estate of George 8. Arm

strong, deceased. Newton Sheldon, Executor o
Baid estate, comes into court ar. d represents thti
he iu now prepaied to render his second aocount a
such executor.

Thereupon i t is ordered, tha t Thursday, th
twenty-seventh day of May next, a t ten o'ckck i
the forenoon, be aeaigred for examining and a
lowing such account, and that the devisees, lega
tees and hen s at law of said deceased, and a
other persons interested in said eatate, are require
to Hppear at a session of said court, then to b
holden at the Probate Office, in the city of An
Arbor, in said county, and show cause, if an
there be, why the said account should not b
allowed: And it is further ordered that sai
executor give notice to the persons interested i
said estate, of the pendency oi said account, an
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this orde
to be published in the Michigan Argus, a aewi
paper printed and circulating in said county, thre
successive weeks previous to said day of hearing.

(A true copy.) NOAH \V\ CHEEVER,
1528w3 Judge of Probate.

Estate of Eosina Nagel.
^ T A T E OF MICHIGAN", County of Washtenn-a
J ss. A t a session of the Probate Court fo r th

county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Offlfi
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Friday, the tWLMity
third day of April, in the year one thousand eigh
hundred and seventy-five.

Present, Noah W. Cheever, Judge of Probate.
I n the matter of the estate of Rosiua Nagel

formerly Rosina Miller, incompetent.
Leonhard (iruner, Guardian of said estate, come

into oourt and represents that he ia now piepare
to render his final account as such Guardian.

Thereupon it in ordered, tha t Wednesday, th
twenty-sixth day of May next, at ten o'clock ii
the forenoon, be assigned for examining and al
lowing such account, and that the next of ki
of said Rosina Nagel, and all other persons intei
ested in said estate, are required to appear at
session of Baid court, then to be UoltVn at the Pr<
bate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in sair
county, and show cause, if any there be, why tht
Buid account should not be allowed: And it i
further ordered that Baid Guardian, tfive notice t
the persons interested in said estate, of the pen
dency of said account, and the hearing thereof
by cnusing a copy of thia order to be published in
the Michigan Argus, a newspaper printed and cii
culating in said county, three successive week
previous to naid day of hearing.

(A true copy.) NOAH W. CHEEVER,
1528 Judge of Probate.

I . J. MECHEM, M. D.
Homeopathiat a n d Elec t r ic ian .

Office and residence corner of MuyuurJ and Will-
iam streets. 1524m3

t Dry [roods in the City.
We have just received Twenty Cases of

and as we attend personally to the business,

Pay no Rent, and no Ten per cent. Interest,
we can afford to sell them

. AT SMALL PROFITS.
Ann Arbor , Apr i l 12, 1875.

15i26 JOHN H. MAYNARD.

BACH & ABEL.
We are now receiving an unusually large and attractive

stock of Fancy Dry Goods for the

Si«r Tr
bought exclusively for Cash and selected with care. Each
department will Le found full and complete. AVe call atten-
tion to the following

SPECIALTIES!
Lyons Black Silks, Cheney's American Silks, Black Cash
meres, Tamise, Crape Cloths and Bombazines, and the Man
Stuart Black Alpacas, the best and cheapest alpaca brbughi
to this country. These goods are warranted the Lest finish
weight and color, of any imported.

Sun Umbrellas,and Parasols, the largest assortment anc
Choicest Styles ever exhibited in this city. Choice selections
in Hamburgh Edgings and Inser-tings, at very low prices
Novelties in Ladies' Ties and Silk Handkerchiefs, and a tine
assortment of White and Linen goods

A fine assortment of Pacific Percales and Cambrics ]
the newest patterns. Black Grenadines, direct from the im
porters, "WARRANTED ALL SII.K AND AVOOI,, at the lowes
prices.

A large line of Bleached and Brown Cottons, in al] th
popular brands, direct from manuafctuivrs for CASH, ant
offered at a very small advance over cost.

From and after this date we sh.all con.
duct o-ur business upon a Strictly CA.SX
Basis, and the price of every article wil
be marked at tho Lowest Cash Prices.

1525

BACH & ABEL,
COKNEH M.ux AND HUKON STREETS

CO
O

CO

NEW ARRIVAL
O F

1011 NEW TEAS AND COFFEES!
LOWER PRICES ! LOWER PRICES

Don't fail to visit the CASH GROCEBT H O O B I O
of Edward Duffy, during the next thirty days
and examine his

TEAS AND COFFEICS
of th6 latest importations, -which will be sold

AT NEW YORK PRICES.
Sugars, Syrups, and Spices, together with a ful

line of General Groceries, very low tor CASH. Chen]
bargains for the next Thirty Days in

BOOTS & SHOES
India Rubber and wool lined Goods, together witl
a full line of Gentlemen's Furnishing und Hosier}
Goods. Please call and examine goods and prices
and 1 will ensure Satisfaction.

I t p a y s for e v e r y b o d y to t r a d e a t t in

1511

EDWARD DUFFY.
Haynard Block, Cor. Main and Ann St.,

Ann Aibor, Mich

]vi;\v BOOT AM> SHOE: STOKE,

Opened April 1,1875.
T have opened a Boot and Shoe Store in the Fan-

tie Block, No. 43 South mam Street. I have one o]

THE HOST ATTRACTIVE STOCK
of Boots and Shoes ever shown m Ann Arbor.
They are selected with great care, and ottered tit
very low prices. In

Ladies' Fine Shoes
I have a full line, comprising all the Novelties of
the season. 1 am now receiving

NEW GOODS DAILY.
My stock Is entirely New. thoroughly assorted

and marked tit prices that will suit the most econ̂
omical buyers.

Please ^ive me a ca l l before pur-
chas ing e lsewhere . lWAm8

JOHN BUKU.
Dissolution of Co-partnership.

Notice is hereby given, tha t the copartnership
leretofor exiwting between Charles A. Letter and
Fiaey W. Root, under the name, style, or firm of
3. A Letter & Co , in the city of Ann Arbor, in

the State of Michigan, in the businese of buying
and selling drugs and medicines, is thia day dis-
solved.

TRACY W. ROOT.
Ann Arbor, Mich., April 1U, 1876. 152T

AND SUMMER

CL0THIN6
WM. WAGNER

lias Just Received

A FSEME STOCK,
AVhich MUST and WILL be sold at

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMEi

Also a full stock of Cloths, to be

CUT AND MADE TO ORDER
Style and Work warranted to suit.

Also a Full Line of Furnishing Goods

CALL and C.
WM. WAGNER

21 SOUTH MAIN ST. AXN ARBOK. 149C

ROOFING.
THIS ROOMNO IS DURABLE AND WATER

PBOOF; VERY F L E X I B L E ; FAR BETTKB
THAN ZINC TO 8TOP LEAKS AROUND

CHIMNEYS A N b CONNECTIONS
BETWEEN WOOD and BKICK.

This Roofln? has been in nse five
years and is the best in use !

ROOFING PAINT!
This paint will preserve shingled rood's an indefi

Ditepeiiod, and is equally adapted to tin or iron roofa

It is fire and water proof!
This paint will be put on by the Company or sold by
tho gallon, with instructions how to apply the same

R^~ No Coal T a r is UHCCI in e i t h e r .

We solicit the public patronage. All work wil
b*.- warranted.

All communications should be addressed to the

HUTCHINS UOOFINU €0.,
• P . O. Box tU,

ANN ARBOE, MICHIGAN.

Residence 43 South Tlmyer Street.
14T8 tf

NJOTICE TO LIME DEALERS.
The iindtTHigued has nmde arrangements to fur-

nish all curttumtfrs with the very beat of Kelley Is-
land, Ohio and Monroe White Lime. Also keeps
on hand Water Lime, Akron, Osivego and Louis,
ville Cement, and Plastering Hair, and the best
warranted Lund Plaster of Grand Rapldl.

BUSINESS CHANCE.
I will sell at a k a x n i a . nil of the Lime Kiln

Property, situated on the M. 0 . K. B.. near depot,
with all the required Hlock of Tools. Horse, Wagon,
Src , stock of Lime Stone und live hundred cords of
rood, nil ready for business.

ANDRUW DIRK,
P . O. Bnx 17. 152r.m2 Ann Arbor, Mich.

I" IVE GEESE
PIRSTQTTALITT

;on»t«nt'yonband and for saleby

BACHfr ABEL.

D INSEY & SKABOLT'S

BAKERY, GROCERY
— AND —

FLOUR & FKED STORK
"We keep conatantly on n;md,

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, ETC.,
FOR WHOLESALE AND B KTAIL T R A D E .

We shall itlxo keep a supply of

DELHI FLOUR,
T. M. SWIFT & OO'S BEST W H I T E WHEAT

FLOUR, RYE FLOUR, BUCKWWHKAT
i'LOUK, CORN MKAL, F E E D ,

& c , &o.

At wholesale and mtail. A general stock of

JROCERIKS AND PROVISIONS
constantly on hand, which will be sold on as rea-
sonnble terms as at any other house in this city.

Cash paid for Butter, Eggs, and Country Pro-
duce generally.

B*y Woods delivered to any part of the city with
out extra charge.

R1NSI1Y A: 8 E A B O L T ,
Ann.Arbhr. Jan. 1, 1875. 1514tf

Mortgage Foreclosure.
jEFAULT having been made in the conditioi

of a mortgage, executed by Patrick Kenned'
ind Nancy Kennedy to Elijah W. Morgan, datec

January first, A. L> 187 , and recorded March first
same y^r, in the W.isMenaw County Register
Office, in liber 46 of mortgages, page 435, and as

to Christian Helber^ usBignment dated am
recorded February twentieth, same year, in libe
4ti of mortgages, page 506, by which detauit th
power of sale therein contained became operatfo
uui the sum of three hundred and ninety-five do!
tars is claimed as now due thereon [including pre
mium paid ioi insurance and s reasonable uttor
aey'siee,} and tfaew are five farther installment
with interest u> become due, and no suit or pro
ceedin> having beui instituded to reoovex th
mortgage debt or any part thereof: Notice i
therefore hereby given, that said mortgage will to
foreclosed by a wale of the mortgaged premises, o
some part thereof, to wit : Lota number three*an
fourteen, in block number three north, in rang
two east, in the city of Ann Arbor, at the Com
House in said city, OB the Fifth day of Jgne next
at noon, said mortgage waa given lo secure th
payment of the puxcoaM money for the mortgage
premises.

Ann Arbor, March 4, 1 ft75.
CHRISTIAN HKLBBR,

E. W. MORGAN, Assignee.
Attorney 1520

D

Sheriff's S^le.

BY VIRTUE of one execution issued out oi an
under the, seal of the Circuit Court for the com

ty of Wasiitenaw, State ot Michigan, to me d
I, trherein John Clancy ia plain tilt 'and Pa

rick Kelly and Blica Kelly are defendants, and fo
the want ol goods and chattels, I have this d,
seized and Levied upon all the right, title and ii
te-rest oi Patrick and Eliza Kelly aforesaid, in an
to the following described property, to wit : Tl
bast half of the southeast quarter of section t h i m
also the northeast quarter of the southeast qua
ter of section twenty-nine, all in township nun
bet one south ot range six cast, Washtenaw coun
ty, State ul Michigan, whioh above described prop
erty I shall expO&efoT sale at public auction, i
the law directs, to the highest bidder, at the sout
door of the Court House in the city of Ann A
bor, on Saturday, the twenty-ninth day of Ha;
A. D. 1875, at ten o'clock A. M. of said day.

Dated, April 10. 1875.
M. FLEMING, Sherift,

15'2G By W M . H. MCINTYBE. Dep'y Sheriff.

Mortgage Sale.
KFAULT having been made in the condition

- of a certain mortgage whereby the powe
therein contained to sell Juts become operative, ex
ecuted by Cbarieu E. Treadwell, of the town o
Ann Arbor, Waahtenaw County, Michigan, an
Lucinrla A. Treadwell, his wif •, of the same plftc
to the undersigned Ludema K. Fuller, ot the eit
of Ann Arbor in said county and State, as moi
gagee, dated )he eighth day of March, A. D. oi
thousand eight hundred and seventy, and recorde
on the eleventh day of March A. 1). 1870, al thre
o'clock p. M., in tho office of the Register ot Deec
tor the Oounty of \Vn>litenaw, in the State
Mi higan, in liber 42 of mortgages, on page 3,
upou which said mortgage there is claimed to \
due at the date ot this notice the sum of two thou
-.;i0<L U11<1 eighty-four dollars and fifteen cents, ai
no suit or proceedings at law or in chancery havin
beeninstituted to recover any part thereof: Noti
is therefore hereby given, tha t by viitue of tl
pewtr ot sale contained in said mortgage,J saa]
on Saturday, the twenty-sixth day of June, A D
1875, a t ten o'clock in t lie forenoon, sell a t publ
auction, to the higheateai bidder, {the sale to tak
place at the Boutli door of the Court Home, in t i
city of Ann Arbor, in Baid county, said Con
House being the place of hoMiug the Circuit Con
for said county of Washtenaw; the pieniises d
scribed iu such mortgage, or so much thereof <•
shall be necessary to satisfy the amount due
such mortgage, and legal costs and charges of sue
sale, together with an attorney fee of thirty do
lars covenanted tor therein, that is to say tl
following piece or parcel of land situated in th
town of Aon Arbor, Waahtenaw county, Mich
gan, known, bounded and described as follow
to wit: Commencing at an iron stake in tl
center of the road, running in a northerly c
rection through the east half of the northea
quarter ot section number twenty-one, town tw
south, range six east, from which in the directio
north 28% degrees west is an oak gate post, di
tnnce 60 links, also south 3H?* degree* west is a re

oak, diameter 15 inches, distance 74'._, l inks; rui
otng themes south on the line meridian ten ehau
and six links to the quarter section line; thenc
south Nfi% degrees west on the quarter section lii
rtve chains and. thirty-seven links to E. West
line; thence north %i% degrees, west seven chnii
and thirty links to the center of the road on tl
half quarter l ine; thence north (>;i'L; degrees ens
up the center of the road five chains and ten links
thence north ft8^ degrees east in the center oi tl
road four chains ana nine links to the place of be
ginning, containing six ami twelve hundredth
acres more or less.

Dated this thirty-first day oi March, A. I). 1H7
LCJDEMA E. F l ' L L E U ,

Z. P . K I N G , Mortgugae.
Att 'y for Mortgagee. U24

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT having been made intheeonditionao
a certain mortgage made and executed by Her

man Teats and Hannah Teats, of the city ot An
Arbor, Washtenaw county, and State of Mich
gun, to Alonzo Allen, of Clayville, Oneida count1

Xew York, on the fifteenth day of November, A
D. 1872, and recorded in the office of the Kegiste
of Deeds for the county of Wash ten a W aforesak
tho third day of December, A. D. 187- at tw
o'clock and forty-five minutes in the afternoon G
said day, in liber 45 of mortgages, on page 2.%
on which mortgage and note accompanying th
same there is now due, April tilteenth, 1875, th
sum of one thousand nine hundred and eighty-tw
dollars, and no suit or proceedings at law bavin
beeninsti tuted to reeovtr said sum of money o
any part thereof: Now, there! re, notice in hereb
given, tha t by virtue of the power of sale container
in said mortgage, I shall sell at public auction I
the highest bidder, on Saturday, the seventeenth da
of July, 187f>, at two o'clock in the afternoon of tha
day. at the south door of the Court House in th
city of Ann Arbor, ( that being the place of holdin
the Circuit Court for said county of Washtenaw;
the premises described in said mortgage, or so nnic
thereof as will satisfy said mortgaged debt, to
gether with interest and costs allowed by law. an
tin attorney fee of twenty-five dollars provided fo
therein : That tract or parcel of land described a
lot number one in block number two south o
Huron street, range eleven east, in the city of Am
Arbor, county of Washtenaw aud State of Michi
gan.

Dated April 15, 1875.
ALONZO ALLEN,

By Attorney. 1526 Mortgagee.

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT having been made in the condition
ot a certain mortgage, executed by John Zee!

and Kathrine Zeeb, his wiie, both of the townshi;
of Ann Arbor, county of Waahtenaw and Stat
of Michigan, to William April, Administrator o
the estate of Veet Zeeb, late of said county, de
ceased, bearing date the twenty-ninth day of De
ceiuber, A.JD. 1873, and recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds of Washteimw county, on the
Moond daj Of January, A. D. 1874. in liber 47 o
mortgages on page 443, a t ten and ont-hult A. M
of said clay, on wbieh mortgage and the note ac
oompanyinfi the same, there is claimed to be due
at the dale hereof the sum of nine hundred ant
rive dollars and eighty-live cents, also the sum o
seven Hundred and loity-one dollars and sixtj -one
cents to become due, also aa attorney's fee of tiity
dollars provided tor by the terms of said mort-

;md no suit or proceedings at law or in
ry having been instituted to recover sak

amount or any part thereof: Notice is therefore
hereby yiven that by virtue of the power of sale
in said mortgage contamtd, on the SEVENTEENTH
.DAY OF JULY, A. D. 1875, at the hour of eleven
j'clock in the forenoon oi said day, I shall sell al
public vendue to the highest bidder, a t the south
dooi ot the Court House, in the city of Ann Arbor,
(that being the building where thaCircuit Court for
the county of Waalitenaw is held) the premi-
ses described in said m o r t a g e , or so much thereol
in shall be necessary to satisfy said amount, with

interest, costs and expenses allowed by law, said
premises being described in said mortgage a» lol-
b w s : AL thut tract or parcel ot land situated in
he oounty of Wttuhtenaw and State of Michigan,
mounded and described us follows, viz: The west
lalf of the northeast quarter of section number
,en, in townnhip number two south, in range num-
jer six eaat) in the county of Washtenaw, said
and being the same tract or parcel of land deeded
;o Daniel C. Haas by David Camp and wife, on
he nineteenth of October, 1858, and recorded in
iber 44 of deeds, page 186,

Ann Arbor, April 20, 1875.
WILLIAM A P R I L ,

D. CIIAMEU, Adin'r, etc., Mortgagee,
Att 'y for Mortgagee. 1627td

Mortgage Hale.
DEFAULT having been made in the condition

of a certain mortgage executed by William
VHara ;unl Hanaora < ''Mara, his wife, of Ann Ar-
K>r, Washtenaw county, Michigan, to Bridget
•lagan, ot the same place, on the ninth day of
uly, A. D. one thousand eij;ht and seventy-three,

tnd recoided in the office of the Register of Deeds
or the county of Washte&sm, aforesaid, on the
levenfh day of July, A D. 1S73, at three o'clock p.

M., in Liber 48 ot mortgages, page Htib, and there is
OW claimed to be due the sum of rive hundred and

ixty-ftve dollars and seventy-four cents, also an at-
orney'sfett of thirty dollars, should any guooeod-
ngs be taken to foreclose the same, and no pro-
eedings in law or equity having been had to re-
iver the same, or any part thereof: Now, there*

ore, notice is hereby given, that by virtue of the
ower of sale in said mortgage contained, I shall
ell at public auction, to the highest bidder, on the
eventeenth day of July next, at *2 o'clock in the
Tteruoon of said day, at the front door of the
ourt House in the city of Ann Arbor, county
uiv-uud. (that beuiK (lie p ;ace of holding the Cir-

uit Court for said oounty), all that certain piece or
ircel of land, known, and described as
)lluws. to wit : Lot six (6), block two C-), south
ini?e twelve east, in the city o* Aun Arbor, ac-
)rding to the recorded plat thereof.
Dated April 22, 1S75.

BRIDGET EAGAN,
JOHN N. GOTT, Mortgagees.

Attorney for Mortgagee. US7

Mortgage Sale.

D l T having b
a cer ta in moi

am R a r e r and Mina Raver hi M'I ^H'ii
•>i\ Michigan, to Ph i l ip Bach ' 0 | t [ l r .*' u l A»n AF.'
i d t h e n i n e t e e n t h da) of April in ih place.<Ifc
aousand e ighteen hundred and
worded In the officeof the R " " ^ a y
w o t i of Wash tenaw, State oI Mi, i,i '
ay of April , A. D. 1871, al 9 t-2 o ' c l S '
er 13ofmpr tg* j e cm pag( G87, . .h.Ui.WV-V1 Ii.
age there Is claimed to beduea t theril.IL
Ice . * Insta l lment of intereal • u J

d and th i r teen dolla
r i th ano the r Installuieni uf one h',. "

or any pan thereof: Now, u
Siven.thal by virtue ol u,,. ''"

l mortgage contained, I shall sell at ,,,,
the hlKTi«rt bidder n S ' T

W u b t e n a i I the premises described h
aitf, to«atisf> siiil amounts, wl
nd upenses allowed bj law, whirl, , '
All thai certain tract or jram-1 of land de

ollows, to wit: commencing twenty-two
he northwest corner of lot uumbci r,'
,ne south of range ave east, ou Huron,
it y of Ann Arbor countj ul Washtem •
f Michigan, thence east twen j
treet, thence south one hundred feet •

•two feet, theiu-e north ,„,.. lnn ,'
the place of beginning; al-,,, the riKhi •',
•fusing a tany and allilm.-!. an alley H S.1 the south end of this lot; also the.

the ground upon whicli said iv
now s t ands . " NJI'' "si:

Dated, Febraary 25th, 1875.
PHI]

IVfortgage Sale.

D E F A U L T having been mad< in the
a certain mortgage execuled I

•• ml Mary \\ all, hi^ n ii'e, u» ,]uhi ci,
' " t h day of I-. bruary, A. I), lmji, a

office of Register of D.-aJ.- lo, ,|
,In.-nan and State of Mil 1
•tgages, on pagy iSfli, l>> whl
U l . t j X h l l t - l l i l . b l l 1*1 I I , F t -> .. . 1 " i' ' ' '

Hint!
tht

gages, on . which defaults
lie coutaiiu-d in -:.i,i mortgage

irative, on whirl, mortgage there i
U d i n t i f i i J l l

,i .
.1 8

due ;ii Ure date of this notfte fu. i
md attorney fee an provided for in say : ' °
Uie u if nil Hundred and thi
twenty-three cents, u n d ' D O suitor proatSk
law or in equity having been insti
liie amount due on saiil moi
IhercMif: Now therefore, untii-.e i, •,,
llial by virtue of the [Miwer of sal
laid mortgage I shall sell al public
south front door of the t ourt !lou*
Aim Arbor, ithat being the uuiklinj
Circuit* ourt for said county of Was!
••• the rwelfth day of Ju'i

•lock in the forenoon ol that <lay,
described in said mortgage, vU: |u£

•acl or parcel uf land situated in u
'bur. ii, Ui;' county of Wa.shtena*

know n ami di-scribi a
e fouJ\*I\. i*m i ' i | I H I I t u i u n ^ ; < n j i n i-4 t"\-\\ [:•

e l.avi ry place, according to the iv<
,.e village 'now city) ul1 Ann Arbor,
r Washtf.uaw, aud »o much 01 -u i

• thai] be necessary to satisfy the nua
Mi] lih .i'l.m>,ii

. ' i l l i i i A ti 111 jk i j • i , • I I ft

h l i K ; k l o u r ( 4 , i n n t l

i l "

i l

o l

• liie upon said mortgage.
DaU*l I2th daj of March, A. D. 1875

J U U > i;h H
A..I . 8AWTBR,

A n y for Mortgagee. 1521

Administrator's Sale.
[N the matter of the estate uf Perki

deceased. Notice is hereby Rive
sell Lo the highest bidder, at public aucti
thirteenth day ot May, A. U. 1*7">, r
n the forenoon ot said day, at the south '

Court liuude in the city of Ann Arl
oounty of Washtenaw, pursuant to license tob
duly grunted by the Probate Court of 1
of Mecosta, in the Wtnie of Mictrig
tirnt day of June, A. D. 1874, all the W
bitle and interest of said deceased in u
following described land, to wit: Bearinniugiti
point nine chains and seven'era links* east rife
quarter stake, between sections tweni
and twenty-eight (28), in township tw (
range MX *6j east ; thence runiiinv east aloiû
line three onaina and torty-two links; thencemji,
at right angles, four chains and fifty linUma
north boutids of the Michigan Central Hailrai;
thence westerly along the north line of said nt-
road three chains and sixty-four links; tiras
north three chains and twenty-eight lii
place of be^iuniijg, containing ooe and out-ki
aerea of land

Dated March 26, 1875.

CALVIN PRICE, Administrator,

Mortgage Sale.
E FAULT having been made in tue couditioa
ofa mortgage executed by George W,Hwa

and Mary Havens, his wife, lo Charlea ;
all of the city of Ann Arbor, Michigan
thirteenth day of April, A. D. L870, ai
on the fit th'day of May, A. 1). 1870, nt
in the afternoon of that day, iu liber I
gages, on page 616, upon which mortg
claimed to be due at the date of tbi-
t»um of one thousand five hundred am!
lurs, and no suit or proceedings at law b
instituted to recover the mortgaged debt,orsij
part thereof: Notice is therefore hereby pro,
that on Saturday the twelfth day of Ji
shall sell at public auction, to the highest tal&r,
at the south door of the Court Houae iu thecitj cf
Ann Arbor, the mortgaged \,i> mises, w
will satisfy the amount due ou such moi
legal ooste aud charges of such sale, togi
an attorney fee of twenty-live dollars, to wit: \
inuubei five, block number eleven fe"HistocV*^
ditiou to the c r y of Ann Arbor, count}
tenaw and State of Michigan, except I
width u It'from the north Bide of said lot.

Dated Ann Arbor, March lit, 1875.
1533 CHAHLES T. WILMCT, Mortgage

I)

Chancery Notice.
r p H E CIRCUIT COURT tor the eountyof Wai*
A tenaw—in chancery. Peter C. l£*>ss, compiaJr.'

vs. Catharine M. Ross, defendant, it -
Hi appearing to thia Court by affidavit andntia
oi the sheriff on the aubp<ena issued Ii.
that the residence of the defendant is u
of New York, and that Baid defendaut i
in the jurisdiction of this Court, on n*
Cramer, tKilicitor for the complainant, •
that the defendant cause her appearance to
in thia cause within three months from I
this order, and that in cas*' of her a[j
cause her answer to the complainant
tiled in this cause, aud a copy thereof to be MM
in the complainant or hia solicitor withmtvê
days after service on her ur hi i
of a copy of the bill of complainant filed a *
cause, and a notice of this order, ;i»u
thereof, that the said complainant's bi
aa confessed by the said defendant; ai
ther ordered that within twenty days tii*»^*j!
plainant cause a copy of this order to bepnblia"
in the Michigan Argus, a public newspaperpnS;
in said county ot Washtenaw, and that the P̂1-
jation continue at least once each week for*ti"
ceaaive weeks, or tha t he cause a copy o
to be personally served on the said ad*—
cording to the rule* und practice of thia Court.

Dated April 2,1875. „...
JOHN F. LAWRBCE_

Circuit Court Commissioner in an£";

D. CRAMER, Washtenaw County. Mwhig*"-
Solicitor for Complainant. 1525

Estate of John G. Miller.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washt«»;
ss. At a session of the Probate Coart t y '

county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate**
in the city of Ann Arbor, ou Wednesday,tne 2
ty-flnt day of April, in the year one tnos*1"
eight hundred and seventy-live.

Present, Noah W. Cheever, Jud*e of P"*J5L
In the matter of tho estate of John"-*18''

deceased. -SJ
On reading and tiling the petition, duly rcni^

of Anna G. Miller, praying that a cerWl*r
ment now ou tile in this Court purporting»«'
last will and testament of said deceased, nw
admitted to Probate, and that the may be*
td Executrix thereol.

Thereupon it is ordered, that
seevntcenth day of May next, at ten
the forenoon, be assigned for the
said petition, and that the devisees,
and heirs a t law of said deceased, ar
persons interested in said estate, are i < ^
to appear at a session of s ad ('ourt, ttieD.|[.
holden at the probate office, in the city »l ^r
Arbor, and show cause, if any there w- ^
the prayer of the petitioner should " ^
grained; And it is further ordered, tu*'
petitioner give notice to the persons i ,
ested in said estate, of the pendeutf J ' ,
petition, and the hearing thereof, ̂ " J S L
copy of this order to be published in ^J^i
Argus, a newspaper printed and circuit**" ,^.
oounty three sucoessive weeks, previous to W11

of hearing.
(A true copy) NOAH W.

1527 Judge

Commissioners' Notice.
WJTATE OF MICHIGAN, comity
V7B8. The undersigned having been »P]Jf^f
he Probate Court for eaid County

era to receive, examine and adjust
demandsof allpersons againet the ea
Powell, late of said county.
give notice that six months from date *J*!rL *
jyorderof said Probate Court, toi• :
>resent tneir claims against tlie eata*
leceased, and that they will meet at tHe '•-(ir

dunce of said deceased, in the rownship^^
•ei in said county, on Monday, the
uly, and
tb

ounty,
on Tu

on Monday,
esday, the ninctct

' l k A M ol !J'

een j

DE

October next at ten o'clock A. M-> of " " j j ^
ays, to receive, examine aud adjust sai0

FIELDER 8. SNOW, ) •,&&*
DANIEL LKBARON, J-romm»*
W I L L I A M P. ALLKN.J

Dated April 19, A. D. 1875.

Mortgage Sale.
EFAULT having been made in the i
of a certain mortgage, made '.ffts0'1

jait'ery and Catharine Luffery, bia '-vltl

f Ann Arbor, in the county oi ̂ , '„ of &
State of Michigan, to Emanuel »«*" ̂ . !•
ame place, dated October twenty-flgV^ .:
8()8, and reourded in the office ol. ̂  Ofl ̂
ireds for Washtenaw County, Mi«
wenty-tirst day of October, A. "• oapa^
::w o'clock, f M., in liber 39 of mortifH^;-^^
42, upon widen s<aid mortgage there i^ , >s«
edue, by virtue of the ̂ t l ( l i t . ^ L & '

y said mortgage or any part
fo b i t f th ower

y said mortgage or any par ,
lerefore, by virtue of the power ol B«W
I said mortgage, and by virtue ot u» . w«
ueh oa»es made and provided: ^ o t k

iven, that on Saturday, the "" '" : , , ; , ( J»?.J
UM ii, xt, at twelve o'clock, noon, ol. u fityl
le front door of the Court House, m «i
nn Arbor, in said rounty of «'"•';%,.,»? ';:
tate of Michiaan, (said Court Ho'-
ace of holding the Circuit Court M »» ]|d,e, »
.ere will be sold at publio auction or jB *«
e hit-hest bidder, the premioe" flew" „ , * J

i toit All f lot ""gTl* "
t , he prem

ortgige, to-wit: All of lot " g T j j l
wathel's addition to the city 0 /* 'S i t ; 0 a .
l-ding to the recorded plat of saiil "UUI1

Dated March a . 1««. B M A N P B 1 *

UOFNE K . FHUEAUFF,
Att 'y for Mortgagee.
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LOCAL AFFAIRS.

W brings 11.26 per bushel.
_ Last Saturday was a poor day for May-

Day parties
— A meeting of the Regents will be held at

the Univeraity next Tuesday evening.
— Ascension Day occurred yesterday, and

^as quite generally observed by the Germans.
_ Kev. H. L. Hubbell will preach for the

Congregational Church at Flint, next Sun-
day-

— Judge Cooley goes to Des Moines next
, to address the State Bar Association oi

Iowa.
— The new engine house in the Fifth ward

tru dedicated, with a grand ball, Tuesday eve-
ning. A very large crowd were present.

— In the Unitarian Church next Sunday
ereaing, BeT. C. H. Biigham will give a lec-
ture upou the " Sa imuituna : their history,
and tttfeir books.'*

— The Lidies' Library Association announce
8 comical farce, " Among the Breakers,"' with
some line music, at the Opera House, Wednes-
Jay evening, May VZ.

— W. A. Hatch, Jr., received by express,
Watnesday, a pair of lop-eared rabbits, im-
ported from the stock of Henry Yardley, of
Birmingham, England.

Jacob Dingier, who lives near the depot,
was brought before Justice Beahan yesterday,
on the charge of stealing wood from the depot.
He was fined f 5 and costs.

— John Klais and F. Muehlig went up the
river to Cornwell's on a fishing excursion, Mon-
day evening, and captured a huge pickerel
which weighed 14 lbs. when dressed.

— Prof. M. C. Tyler will preach at the Con-
gregational Church next Sunday morning,
and in the afternoon at 4 o'clock. The subject
ot the dsscourse in the afternoon will be " The
Character and Crime of Pontius Pilate."

_ All bills against the city must be handed
to the Recorder on or before the Thursday
preceding the regular monthly meeting of the
Council, to insure their being acted upon by
the Finance Committee, and reported to the
Council.

— The pictorial bills, advertising the "Black
Fiend," had the effect of drawing a large au-
dience, at the Opera House Monday evening.
Tuesday it was impossible to find anybody to
acknowldge their attendance—all feeling thor-
oughly sold

— Andrew Hiller wa3 up for whipping his
wife Wednesday. Justice Clark gave him a
ticket for three months m the Detroit House of
Correction to pay for it, and Chief of Police
t̂iling generously volunteered to go and intro-

duce him to the keeper.
— Justice Coleman, of Chelsea, sent a mem-

ber of the Smith family to Ann Arbor on Sat-
urday, to board at the expense of the county
for the space of 15 days. Reason: Smith had
too many agricultural tools in his possession
that did not belong to him.

— Saturday morning, about three o'clock,
Patrolman Johnson arrested a " triimp" who
was prowling about the streets, but could not
give a reasonable account of himself. The
prisoner was released during the day on condi-
tion of a departure from the city.

— During the small hours of Sunday mor-
ning Chief of Police Stiling found "Beaure-
gard " skirmishing around the city, drunk and
disorderly, and " gobbled" him. Monday,
Justice Clark sent him into quarters at Camu
Fleming for ten days to recruit and reorganize
his forces.

— The remains of John Flanncry were
brought to this city for interment last Satur-
day, he having died at Xew Boston, of hemor-
rhage of the lungs. He was a brother of
liichard Flannery, murdered in this city last
tall, and one of the principal wit11es5.es against
llajbee at the trial.

— Dr. Douglas is to supervise the construct-
ion of the new water-works tor the University.
Ditching has already been commenced. The
water will be brought from the farm of Eniaii-
uel Maun, through wooden and iron pipes,
and a tank will be built near the Laboratory
buildings, holding 70,000 gallons.

— At the Sheriff sale of the goods belonging
to U. A. Leiter i& Co., Friday, the goods were
purchased by Dr. C. H. Lincoln, late druggist
at Ypsilauti, who 1ms shipped them to Arma-
da, Hacomh county, where he proposes to
establish a new drugstore ; the Abstract Books
and Soda Fountain were purchased by Dr. R.
S. Smith.

— The Ypsilanti Stiittnel is advised that uo
buys have been suspended from the Ann Arbor
public schools for a year and a half. The pa-
rents of the boys had their say and aided in
bringing the youngsters to terms. And yet we
;tre nut sure that the SeiUinets proposed mode
of dealing with the youths would have been
wholesome.

— The annual meeting of the American So-
cial Science Association will be held at Detroit,
commencing on Tuesday, May 11, and continu-
ing lour days. On. Tuesday, Dr. Angell, of the
University, will read a paper on " Progress in
International Law," and on Friday Prof. C. A.
Kent, a paper ou " The Organization of Politi-
cal Parties."

— At a meeting of the Students' Lecture As-
sociation, last Tuesday, the following officers
were elected for the ensuing year: President,
Ben. Safley, 76; Vice President, Win. Car-
penter, 77 ; Corresponding Secretary, H. .B.
Smith, 76; Recording Secretary, H. C. McDou-
pB, 77; Treasurer, A. J. Volland, 76 ; As-
sistant Treasurer, W. R. Roberts, 77 ; Com-
tnitteemen, F. D. Shaver, 76, L. C. Hull, 77 ;
and W. D. Hmckley, 78.

— The regular mail from tne east is now re-
ceived by the Day Express, and is distributed
about one o'clock, p. m. Two mails are re-
ceived from Detroit and are distributed at 10
o'clock, a.m. and 6: lo p.m. Mail from the
west is received by the Day Express and is dis-
tributed about 6 o'clock p. m. Mail from Jack-
son and points west is also received by the mail
from the east. Mail going west closes at 11:30
a- m. Letters for Jackson and points west are
>lso sent at 4:30 p. m. Mails going east close
'-' :̂ iU a. m. and 4:30 p. m.

— Small-pox has broken out at the county-
tiouse, having been first discovered about 10
o clock on Sunday night, in both departments,
- male and female—at about the same time.
How it originated is not known. There have
been fuur cases, one death and one likely to
die.
take
thed,
and the patients removed thither, and disinfect-
auts used about the premises. No new cases
Me reported.

— lu consequence of the storm of ,rain on
Saturday the 1st iust. the meeting of the

enaw County Pioneer Society, at Chel-
a failure. But few members were

'here, and the meeting is further adjourned t<
Saturday the loth inst. The members in that

The keeper and superintendents have
i every precaution to prevent a spread of
isease. The pest-house has been repaired

amount received for salary at $2 25 per
ay i9 _ $t76 25
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The Polieemens' Fees.
City Attorney McReynolds read a report be-

fore the Common Council last Monday evening,
in answer to a resolution of the Council request-
ing him to report the amount of money Mr.
Loveland had received during the past year for
•ataxy nnd for fees allowed him by the Super-
visors for conveying prisoners to the House of
Correction, in Detroit, and, whether such fees
legally belong to the city.
The an

day,
Fees received from the county,

Total, - - - $924 27
There is also a bill claimed for services since

March 31st, of *47 25. Mr. Lovelaud admits
he has not paid into the city treasury the fees
received from the county as an officer, and
claims to have conveyed the prisoners to De-
troit while not on duty,—leaving for Detroit
on the evening train and returning on the mid-
night train. He also claims that he has re-
tained these fees under the legal advice of Mr.
Cramer while City Attorney. This was in 1873
and 74, while Mr. Parshall was City Marshal.
The advice then giveu was, that the police
force were entitled to all feej received for con-
veying prisoners to the House of Correction,
and during that year the Marshal and other
police acted upon that advice and put the
money where " it would do the most good."
The Marshal has followed this example during
the past year.

The report also shows that the only instance
where the Council have required the Marshal
to pay over such fees, was in the settlement
with Mr. Lesuer, when Marshal. He was re-
quired to deduct from his salary, fees received
from the county, to the amount of $54. In
February, 1874, the Council passed a resolu-
tion declaring it to be the duty of the Marshal
to pay into the treasury all feos received by
him ; but Mr. Loveland presents with the re-
port of the City Attorney, an affidavit stating
that he never had any notice ot the passage of
such a resolution until quite recently, and that
he was not asked by any of the city officers to
turn over such fees, or deduct the amount from
his salary, but says he has been acting under
the advice of Mr. Cramer.

But Mr. McReynolds holds that the Marshal,
as chief of police, has no right to absent him-
self from the city unless leave of absence be

ranted by the Mayor or Council, except under
pressing or unforeseen circumstances, and that
he should be in the city and ready at all times
for duty or emergency that may arise at
any time. As the rule has not heretofore been
enforced, requiring all fees to be paid into the
treasury, the City Attorney recommends that,
.nstead of attempting to collect the fees from
the late Marshal by law, (if indeed such could
be done), a deduction be made to his account
for the time he was absent from the city.

The report shows care and some labor in its
preparation, and we presume was satisfactory
to the members ot the Council, as a committee
was appointed to settle with Mr. Loveland and
the other police, on the basis recommended in
the report.

Anniversary of » Nonagenarian.
We promised our readers some ot the par-

ticulars of the gathering of old people at Mrs.
John Mayuard's on Thursday evening of last
week, the 90th anniversary of Mrs. Col. Jewett,
mother of Mrs. Maynard. It was not intended
to make it a formal reception, but the old
ladies were invited to spend the afternoon and
take tea, and those who felt so disposed to
call on those honored old people were cordially
received. About fifty old settlers paid their
respects to the party. During the afternoon
Miss Mary Clark very kindly prepared and
read a paper, from which we make a few short
extracts:

Mrs. Abigail Jewett, the lady whose 90th
birthday we have met to celebrate, was born
April 29, 1780, in the " Bay State," forty miles
from Boston, in the town of Hopkingtou
when this beautiful State of Michigan was an
unbroken wilderness, with the exception of
Detroit, an old French settlement, at length
occupied by the United States as a military
outpost. The recollection of dangers and
alarms in New England was still fresh in the
minds of old people whose memories lingered
over the thrilling experiences of their ances-
tors in the times just gone by. Miss Graves
(Mrs. Jewett) was fourteen when the death oi
that great and good man Gen. George Wash-
ington cast a gloom over the laud. She re-
calls even at this lapse of time, the mock fu-
neral with its pageantry of woe in almost every
hamlet, when an empty coffin with 16 palls and
riderless horse led by a black groom, supposed
to represent the white steed of the chief, fol-
lowed, while folded banners draped in mourn-
ing, were carried througli the streets, till final-
ly the procession stopped at the meeting house
that the assembled throng might listen to some
favorite orator who pronounced an eulogy on
lhe character and deeds of him " first in war,
first in peace, and first hi the hearts of his
countrymen." Abigail Graves' first marriage
was to Gideon Willcoxsou, Esq., a young law-
yer of Utica, Xew York, in 1806. In 1827
they came to Ann Arbor, where she has ever
since resided. " There were so few of them,"
says Mrs. Jewett, " that we could go around
and call on everybody in au hour." Among
the persons still living here, whom they found
ou their arrival, are Edward Clark, Daniel B.
Brown, Deacon Mills, Mrs. Denton and Mrs.
Hawkins. Judge WilDoxson died Aug. 29,
1830, and in April, 1832, she married Col. George
W. Jewett. We regret that space will not

permit our giving Miss Clark's paper in full,
as it certainly is a very interesting document.

Mrs. Jewett was very kindly remembered by
her friends, as many took this occasion to seud
some token of love and affection. Numerous
bouquets of choice flowers from private conser-
vatories, beautified the room and filled the air
with their perfume, so that though out of

oors it was cold and and stormy, sunshine
eigned within. Among other iemembrances

small volume of religious poems, "The

hamber of Peace," from Mrs. Gillespie, with
he following interesting note from Bishop

ANN AEBOK, April 22, 187A.
MY DKAK MRS. JKWKTT : I learn that you
•ill soon complete your ninetieth year. It is
glorious old age, and the Lord of Life has con-
uued to you your faculties to a degree that

your age is not told in your person. While
he hearing ear is partly closed to the message
f the Gospel, your thoughts no doubt sweetly
well on the precious things of Christ. 1

I the County, aud especially Mr. C. H
"lues had made extra effort to have a larg(
tu>uuut, and the ladies had made preparation
'T a good dinner. The members who were
Present from this city speak highly of the po
liteness and hospitality of Messrs. Wines am
Hatch, of Chelsea.

— We hear of a new system of " dead-beat
mS" that has been successfully practiced i
"us city during the past few days. A felloi
*'itli the appearance of being a laborer, ha
culled at numerous places and asked to " bor
r°w " either a shovel, spade or hoe, giving th
name of some prominent neighbor as havin
»ent him for it. A large number of article
Were thus obtained, none of which have bee
"turned, and no trace of the scamp can be ob
tamed, but it has been ascertained that a pe
sou bearing his description had been negotia
'ing the sale of such articles.

Common Conncil Proceedings.
Council met in regular session Monday eve.

ning. Mayor Kinne in the chair. Roll called
—absent Aid. Cate and Schmid. Proceedings
of last meeting read and approved.

I'K.TITIOXS.

To tlie Honorable, Mayor uml Common Council
of the City of Ann Arbor :
The undersigned, citizens and tax payers of

the city of Aim Arbor, most respectfully beg
leave to direct the attention of your honorable
body to the fact that the Legislature of the
State of Michigan, at its recent session, made
most liberal appropriations to the University-
located in our city, providing for the organiza-
tion of no less than three new departments m
the institution, as well as for introduction of
water, aud the building and equipment ot a
hospital. This last appropriation, $8,000, was
made contingent upou the city of Ann Arbor
contributing $4,000 to the same object. It is
needlesB for us to remind your honorable body
that the interests of the Lniversity are identi-
cal with the best interests of the city, and if
we would in the future look with confidence
for liberality, on the part of the State, toward
the institution, we must meet this demand
upon us in the same spirit that the State has
manifested towards it at the recent session ot
the Legislature.

We, therefore, humbly petition your honor-
able body to take such steps as your wisdom
shall dictate, to raise the 44,000, by tax upou
the citizens, aud place the same in the treas-
ury of the University, as required by the act
of the Legislature at an early day, so that
there may be no delay in the erection of a
hospital.

Ann Arbor, May 3d, 1875.
James B. Angell,
S. H. Douglas,
Aug. Widenmann,
A. W. Ames,
P. O. Johnson,
Jam3s Boyd,
Geo. A. Gilbert,
R. A. Beal,
Fiske <fc Douglas,
Jno. Moore,
Adam D. Seyler,
J. H. Maynard,
Ben P. Crane,
A. H. Hunt,
M. Gelston,
L. Gruner,
J. W. Huut,
J. C. Watts,
Christian Eberbach,
Ottmar Eberbach,
Wm Allaby,
B. Beutler,"
J. C. Schumacher,
E. B. Pond,
Chas. Thayer,
H. S. Frieze,
J. F. Schuh,
O. M. Martin,
J. Muehlig <fe Bro.,
Clark & Cropsey,
Johu Burg,
E. J. Kuowlton,
C. Spoor,
John Goetz,
A. A. Terry,
J. F. Avery,

Wines & Worden,
J. W. Knight,
J oe T. Jacobs ife Co ,
liach & Abel,
A. B. Prescott,
H. D. Bennett,
C. H. Milieu,
Emanuel Mann,
Hale & Tremain,
E. Wells,
R. Beahau,
E. Blood,
L. Colby,
L. C. Risdon,
Henry Binder,
C. Weitbrecht Ac Bro.,
Mack & Schmid,
Henry Krause,
G. J. Pease,
Dean & Co.,
J. Heiuzmann it Sou,
Jacob Hoffstetter,
Hangsterfer & Son,
Wm. Wagner,
Chas. Boylan,
('has. S. McOmber,
Henry Paul,
Theodore Taylor,
C. Bliss,
Edw. Oluey,
S. Soudheim,
E. J. Johnson,
A. Felch,
C. A. Lewis,
W. H. Mclntyre,
Heniou & Sumiier,

ou are fulfilled the promises. In a good de-
ree of health, in the clear vision, aud in a
nind retaining its freshness, and especially in
he hope as an anchor of the soul,

"To you at eventide it is light."
May your remaining years on earth be cheer-

ed with the comforts of family aud friends
And may you more and more taste the joys ot
our future blessed being as the day goeth
away and the^hadows of the evening stretch
over. In my absence I present my sincere
congratulations.

. Your Friend and late Pastor.
GEO. D. GILLESI'IB.

There was present at this gathering four
whose ages were between 50 and 60 years;
nine between 00 and 70; three between "0
aud 80; two between 80 and 90; two between
90 ana 100. The aggregate age of the twenty
being fourteen hundred and ten years. Un-
fortunately the day was very unpleasant and
many were prevented from accepting Mrs.
Mavuard's hospitality, ou account ot the

Patrick Donnelly.
Referred to a special committee consisting of

Aid. King, Rogers and McDonald.
Ot D. B. Kellogg, and others, for sidewalk

on Brown street, between Traver and Pontiac
streets, Fifth Ward. Sidewalk Committee.

Ot D. L. Gates, and others, for sidewalk on
Pontiac street, between Brown street and
premises of C. D. Colman, Fifth ward. Same
committee.

Of D. H. Brown, and others, for lamp on
Church street, Sixth ward. Lamp Committee.

Of A. B. Heniou, and others, for lamp on
South Main street, near A. Birk's, Second
ward. Same committee.

Of Mrs. E. Hoban, G. Clerkins, and about 50
others, for repeal of Ordinance No. 87, prohib-
iting cattle, ifcc, from running at large in the
streets of the city. To special committtee con-
sisting of Aid. Ferdon, Gardner and Smith.

Of John Clancy, and about 100 others, for
same purpose. Same committee.

Of Clark &, Cropsey, L. C. Risdon, J. W.
Hunt, and about GO others, remonstrating
against repeal of Ordinance No. 87. Same
committee.

COMMUNICATIONS.

From Smith Wilbur, asking for appoint-
ment of City Surveyor. Street Committee.

From Marshal Stiling, nominating Martin
Bolles for deputy marshal and policeman.
Not confirmed, by the following vote: Yeas —
Aid. Ferdon, Besimer, Bishop, King, and the
Recorder—8. Nays—Aid. Walker, Gardner,
Rogers, McDonald, Seabolt aud Smith—C.

BKPOBTS OF COMMITTEES.

Finance—Aid. King reported list of claims
which been allowed ou the several funds, in
the following sums: General, $879.90 ; Gen-
eral Street, $125.96; First ward, $7.00 ; Sec-
ond ward, $1.25 ; Third ward, $424.91; Fifth
ward, $8.50 ; Sixth ward, $182.30. Accepted,
and warrants ordered drawn for the amounts.

Street—By Aid. Ferdon, reporting bids for
cleaning streets, Dr. G. W. North being the
lowest, $o2. Referred back to committee with
power to contract.

Also from same, transmiting plans and spec-
ifications for st6ne bridge over the creek in
Third ward, on street between Miller Avenue
aud Huron street Committee authorized to
receive bids for constructing said bridge, and
to report at next meeting.

Sidewalk—Reporting forms for sidewalk
blanks, and asking that the same be printed
under direction of City Attorney. Accepted
and adopted.

Lamp—By Aid. Smith, recommending the
erection of a lamp on corner of Secoud aud
North streets; the transfer ot lamp at north-
west corner of Court House square to Opera
House corner; erection of lamp ou Main
street, near A. Birk's; erection of lamp on
Church street; removal of gas lamp on Huron
street, near Allen's creek, to southwest corner
of University grouuds.

Police—By Aid. King, reporting additional
rules for the government of police. Adopted.

CITY OFFICEKS.

City Attorney reported in reference to fees
received from the county, by members of the
police force, for conveying prisoners to Detroit
and Lansing, and whether such belong to the
eity. See abstract in another column.

By the same, in reference to claim of Isaac
Dunn, for damages for sheep killed by dogs,
reported that Dunn was entitled to damage
claimed. Accepted, and warraut ordered
drawn on dog license fund, for $7-20, the
amount claimed.

Aid. Rogers submitted report of settlemeut
with Dor Kellogg, late City Treasurer. Ac-
cepted aud placed ou file.

Bond of City Treasurer Rogers, in the sum
of $80,000, presented, with Henry Cornwell,
E. Lawrence, W. W. Wines, Wm. Deubel, R.
S. Smith aud W. D. Harriman as sureties.
Approved.

MISCELLANEOUS AND RESOLUTIONS.

Leave being granted, President Angell, ot
the University, addressed the Council relative
to the proposition of raising the sum of $4,000,
to aid in building the new University Hospital

By Aid. Bishop: for the appointment of
committee of three to settle with late police,
upou basis recommended by City Attorney.
Adopted, aud Aid. Bishop, Besimer aud Fer-
don appointed.

Leave being granted, ex-MarBhal Loveland
read a comparative statement of expenses ot
police department during his administration
with those of the previovs year

By Aid. King : that the Board of Health for
the ensuiug year be composed as follows : Dr.
W. B. Smith, Dr. John Kapp, Heury Paul, C.
A. Chapin, Dr. Thomas Wilkinson and E. B.
Gidley. Adopted.

By Aid. King, the following:
Whereas, This city is in great need of a sup-

ply of water for fire purposes; therefore,
Resolved, That a committee of six, composed

of one Alderman from each ward of this city
the chair to take into consid-

ole matter, and report what
be appointed by
aration the wh>

weather. ^ _ ^ ^ _ _ _ _ ^ _

On Tuesday night the Sophs aud Juniors
celebrated the anniversary of their suspensions
last year with a supper at Hangsterfer's. Af-
ter the supper they proceeded to the campus,
and built a bonfire of stolen barrels, etc., and
the wagon of Johnson & Judson, roofers, being
near by, the boys hauled it to the tire and
dumped the kettles containing tar into the tire.
The kettles were ruined, and their owners
want $100 for them, and $-100 for damage
through loss of time. The students, while pro-
fessing their willingness to pay a reasonable
amount, refuse to pay this sum, and the mat-
ter will brobably be brought into the courts.
The class held a meeting last night to agree
upou a plan of operation.

they may deem it advisable for the city to do
in the premises.

Adopted, and Aid. King, Ferdon, Besimer
Walker, Rogers and Seabolt appointed such
committee.

Leave being granted, Alonzo Healy addressee
the Council relative to grade of Catharine
street. Matter referred to street committee.

By Aid. Bishop: that Recorder be directat
to procure the insurance of Fifth Ward Engine
House. Adopted

By Aid. King: that Recorder ascertain cos
of a suitable desk to contain files ot city
papers. Adopted.

Adjourned.

In Meinoriam.
Washtenaw Lodge No. 9,1. O. O. F.

Friday, April 30, 1875.
WHEREAS, Almighty God, in the dispensa

tion of His diviue providence, has removed bj
death, our well-beloved brother, JAMES H
WATSON; therefore,

Resolved, That while we deeply mourn the
loss of our beloved brother, we recoguize in hi
death the uncertainty of life, and feel assure
that he has been called to meet in the Gram
Lodge above, where Friendship, Love an
Truth abound.

Resolved, That we tender our heartfelt sym
pathies to the wife and children of our decease
brother, and will always extend to them th
hand of brotherly love.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions b
spread upon the minutes of the Lodge, and tha
they be published in the city papers, aud tha
a copy be also sent to the wile of our departe
brother.

GILBEET BLISS,
JOHN HABRIS, JR. , >-Com.
CHARLES H. MANLY,

> Real Estate Sales.
The following transactions in real estate

ave been recorded in the office of the Regis-
er of deeds for Washtenaw County:

Harvey Cornwell to Moses Colt Tyler, a
trip of land adjoining lot owned by Tyler,
t the head of North st., Fourth ward, Aim

Yrbor. $200.
Samuel P. Jewett to Rachel Smith, lots 72,

i, 74, 75, 76, Jewett's add. to Ann Arbor,
2,000.
Rachel Smith to Samuel P. Jewett, 60 acres

n sec. 28, York. $3,600.
Roland Fletcher to Addison Fletcher, lot

0 x 18 rods, near corner of Grove and Factory
s., Fifth ward, Ypsilauti. $1,500.
Chas. Holmes, Sen., to S. M. Cutcheou and
. P. Allen, lot 641, Follett, Vought & Holmes'

dd. to Ypsilanti. *200.
Olive S. Coe to Watson Snyder, (quit claim),

.vest half of lots 15 and 16, Ypsilanti. $50.
Alva Hardy to Rufus H. Eaton, 40 acres on

ec. 14, York. $1,200.
Samuel Heinger to Henry Schultz, 80 acres

n sec. 19, Dexter. $4,000.
Chauncey E. Mitchell to Jas. L. Mitchell, the

udivided one fifth interest in 290 acres ou sec-
ons 23 and 26, Lima. $2,411.21.
Philip H. Fohey to Timothy Fohey, part of
actional quarter of section 7 and part of frac-
onal quarter of section 19, Northfield. $11,-
1)0.
John McKendery to Chas. H. Combes, 30

cres on section 8, York. $1,500.
Elizabeth Francisco to Adam Francisco, lot

3, block 1, Ormsby & Page's addition to Ann
rbor, $1,000.
John Watermae to Eractiunal School Dist.
o. 1, of Salem and Lyon, 4x10 rods of land,
ir school purposes, on section 3, Salem. $50.
Luke Drake to Fractional School District
o. 1, of Salem and Lyon, 4x10 rods ot land

or school purposes, on section 3, Salem. $50.
Watson Snyder to Thos. Honey, south three

ods of lot 22, Normal addition to Ypsilauti.
200.
John W. Cowan to Merick F. Crafts, lots 5
id 6, block 3, Cowan's first addition to village
Manchester. $100.
Thadius J. Ball to Harvey M. Wheeler, 40

cres on section 32, Pittsfield. $3,577 50.
Chester B. Gregory to Celia B. Gregory, lot

85, Norris & Cross's addition to Ypsilanti.
2,000.
John W. Cowan to Newman Granger, 20

cres on section 1, Manchester. $150.
William W. Wallace to George Benton, one

:re on northwest quarter ot section 36, Dex-
r.# $125. _

ARREST AND ESCAPE OF A BURQLAR.—

ast Friday afternoon Marshal Stiling re-
eived a dispatch from Deputy Sheriff Dennis,

Branch County, directing him to watch for
man named Brennan, who was suspected of
aving committed a burglary at Bronson Prai-

Marshal Stiling went to the depot aud
nding the mail train going east, he boarded it.
aving a description of the satchels which the
au was supposed to have, the Marshal, in
iiupany with the conductor, examined those
the baggage car, and found two correspoud-

g to description. They then passed through
e train, which had started, and Stiling picked

is man, whose checks were iouud to corres-
ond with those on the satchels. He arrested
id hand-cuffed him, and brought him back on

next train from the east. Brennan at first
sserted his innocence, but finally confessed,
nd said that his confederate, named Mont-
omery, had left the train at Jackson. After-
ard, at the jail, he said that Montgomery was
1 the train aud saw him (Breunan) arrested,
eputy Sheriff Dennis arrived on the 2:16
clock train Saturday morning, and took his
risoner to Bronson, where he pleaded guilty

the charge of burglary. Ou Saturdoy eve-
ng as Dennis was taking him to the depot to

ake the train for Coldwater, the prisouer re-
lested the officer to button up his overcoat, as
is hands were shackled. As Denuis stooped
own to button the lower button, Brenuan
nocked him down and escaped under cover of
,e darkness. He has not yet been captured.
reniian is a hard-looking customer, and is evi-
eutly an old hand at the business. He said
e was from New York city. The satchels ta-
en here were checked for Detroit, and con-
ained a large part of the stolen property.

APPOINTMENTS.—The following members of
e graduating class of the High School have

een desiguatad to take part in the Commeuce-
ent exercises to be held June 25th :
J. A. Beaumont, Peru, Indiana.
T. B. Bronsou, Ann Arbor.
E. A. Christian, Wyaudotte.
It. G. DePuy, Ann Arbor.
Carrie Everett, Chelsea.
Fannie M. Farrand, Anu Arbor.
W. W. Gilford, Leslie.
J. C. Goff, Cleveland, Ohio.
W. A. Gree8ou, Kokoino, Ind.
Maga V. Lee, Lancaster, N. Y.
F D. Mead, Ann Arbor.
J. F. Millspaugh, Battle Creek.
Alice Porter, Ann Arbor.
J. C. Quintus, Grand Rapids.
Carrie R. Vaughn, DeWitt, Iowa.
Sarah A. Wright, Ann Arbor.

Thomas Lamburu and Israel Esty live on
djoiuing farms in Lodi. They have not been
u friendly terms for years, aud on Tuesday
veuing Lamburn went to Esty's house, aud
aims that he was invited in, when Esty at-

acked him with a flat-iron, aud knocked him
own. He followed this up with several other
lows, cutting six large gashes iu Lamburu's
ead, Esty acknowledges that he struck the
lows, but claims that he did not ask Lamburn
a. The strangest part of the proceeding is,
lat Esty is reported to have a warrant out for
,amburn. The latter is in a critical condition.

Letters from Druggist*.
There is no ease of Dyspepsia that Green's

iuguet Flower will not cure. Come to the drug
tore of Eberbneh & Co., and inquire about it. If
ou suffer from Costiveness, Sick Headache, Sour

Stomach, Indigestion, Liver Complaint, or de-
.ngenient of the Stomach or Liver, try it. Two

r three doses will relieve you.
Boschee's German Syrup is now sold in every

own and city in the United States. We have not
ess than five hundred letters from druggists, say
ng it is the best medicine they ever sold for Con-
umptiim, Throat or Lung diseases. Sample bot-
les of both 10 cents each. Regular size 75 cents.

THE ANN ARBOR

SAVINGS BANK
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

M-HX-,'s depwtta of Ono Dollar and upwards anc'

llowa Five percent. Interest on all deposit.-* remain*
ng ihroe months or lonKfr.

Interest Compounded Sciiii-.lnniiully.

Also tiujt and sells U. 8, Bond*, (iold, Silver and
Bterest Coupons* and New York, Detroit and CM*
ago Exchange.
Also sells Sight Drafts on GREAT BRITAIN, TKK-

AND, GKKMANY, or any other part of the Euro-
a n Continent.
This Bank is organized under the General Bank-

n^ Law of this state. The Stockholders are indi-
vidually liable to the amount of their stock, and
he whole capital is security for depositors, while

with Banksof issur, the capital hi invested forthe se-
urity of bill-holders. This fact makes this Insti-
ution a very safe-' depository of monies.

Harried Women can deposit subject-to their own
Iral'ts only.

Money to Loan on Approved Securities
DIRECTORS:

R. S. Sun ir, C. MACK, W. \V. WINKS
li A BSAL W. 1). H ARKIMAN. D, HlSOOCK,

W. in-.riu-j..
OFFICERS:

R S. SMITH, Pres't C. MACK, Vice-Pres't
C. E. HISCOCK, Teller.

MARRIED.

Assignee Notice.
All persons having claims agitinst the firm of (\

A. Leiter & Co., and against Tracy W. Hoot, are
equested to present them to me, and all persons
wing the said parties, are requested to call and
ettle. I offer tor sale 33 acres of land near the
tbservatory; Also one undivided half ot 13 feet
>etween Besinier's Reataunmt and the Leonard
louse, and other hiuda in the State. For further
>articulars call on me.

R. S. SMITH,
Dated May G, 1875, 152Utf Assignee.

COMMERCIAL.
Ann Arbor Market.

ANN AUBOB, THDaBDAT, Mayc, 1875.
Atn-LF.s—7S$8Oo.
BEANS—$1.40. per. hit.
BUTTEB—ISO.
BEEF—$(K$7 per hundred.
CORN—S0(<$60c. per bu. .
CHICKENS—Dressed 13c.
Enaa—Command I9o.
HAY—|10@16 per ton,aocording tu qujtlity.
LARD—The market stands at 15c.
ONIONS—$1.00.
OATS—45@48c.
PORK—$7 00(517.(SO per hundred.
POTATOES—6Sf3175c.
TURNIPS—25f<j)35c.
WHEAT—White, |l.!B£1.8ft.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

TO RENT.
L First-class Dentist Office

and Rooms, over Baeh & Ab-I'a store.
l'HIXIP BACH.

Dated May, 1S75. li2S)w3

F OR SALE!

Forty acres of land within the city limits, with
omfortable buildings, and young orchard of two
ear's growth, on reasonable terms. For Furthei
articularB, apply to

EDWARD DUFFY.
April 29, 1875. 15'29w3

i ' I;M-:KAI. LAW AND BUSINESS

AQENCY.
ROOT & GRANGER, having secured the exclu-

ive use of
ROOT'S AUSTRACT RECORD ROOKS
or the county of Washtenaw, which they have
arefully revised, posted and perfected, and hav-
ng, with an extensive anu reliable correspondence,
penert a

GKXKKAL AGENCY
t No. 5 West Huron Street, in the city of Ann
Lrbor, will attend promptly to the sale, purchase
nd leasing of real estate, the loaning of money,
ollections,negotiations, con tract ing and convey-
nciug, Life and Fire Insurances, and to the pi ac-
lce of Law in the various Courts of this State.
Ann Arbor, May 1, 147"i.

TRACY W. ROOT,
B. P. GRANGER.

Mortgage Sale,
having been made in 1

i certain mortgage, whereby the power to sellDTCFA UliT having been made in the conditions of
a certain mortgage, whereby the power to sell

herein contained, DM become operative, executed
y Charles Holmes, Jr., and Frances A. Holmes,
is wife, of the city of Ypsilanti, Washtennw
ounty, Michigan, to Ellen J. Whitman, of the
ame place, dated the fifteenth day of November,

A. D. I«(i7, and recorded in the office of the Revis-
er of Deeds for the county ot Washtenaw, in the

State of Michigan, in liber thirty-seven of mort-
ages, page 742, which mortgage was afterwards
ssiyned by the «aid Ellen J. Whitman to Anne

"Meriiott, of Pittaiield, Washtenaw county, Michi-
gan, which assignment bears dat<; the tfnth day of
rfarch, A. D. 1871, and is recorded in Baid Regie-
er's office, in liber 3, assignment of mortgages,
>age 52, upt n which mortgage there is claimed to
>e due at the date of this notice the sum of one
housand four hundred and sixty-Bix dollars and

eighty-nine cents, principal and interest, and also
.he further sum of twenty-five dollars for an at-
orney's fee as provided in said mortgage, and no

suit or proceeding at law having been instituted
;o recover any part thereof: Notice is therefore,
lereby given, that by virtue of the power of sale

contained in said mortgage, I Bhall sell at public auo-
tiou, to the highest bidder, on Saturday,the seventh
day of August, A. D. 1875, at ten o'clock in the
orenoon of that day, at the south door of the
Jourt House, in the city of Ann Arbor, (that be-
og the plaoe of holding the Circuit Court for the

oounty of Waahtenaw) the premises described in
said mortgage, or so much thereol as shall be nec-
essary to satisfy the amount due on such mort-
gage, together with interest and legal coBts and
charges of such sale, together with an attorney's
ee of twenty-five dollars, provided for in euch
mortgage; that is to say, that tract or parcel of
and described as follows: All of lot number
,wenty-flve, in Normal addition to the.village (now
city) ot Ypsilanti, Michigan, according to the
ecoided plat of sail addition.
Dated this 17th day of May, A. D. 1875.

ANNE MERKIOTT,
FRAZEK & HAMILTON, Assignee.

Attorneys for Assignee. I52i!

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT having been made in the conditions
of a certain indenture of mortgage, executed

>y Pbilelus Coon and EHen Luella Coon, his wife,
o Arthur Polhemus, bearing date the fifteenth
I;iy of January, eighteen hundred and seventy-
bur, and recorded in the office of the Register of
}eeds for the county of Washtenaw, State of
Michigan, in liber 50 of mortgages, on page 390,

on the seventeenth day of January, eighteen bun-
died aud seventy-four, by which default the power
of sale oontained in such mortgage has become
jperative, and no suit or proceedings at law or in
chancery having been instituted to recover the
amount due on said mortgage or the note aocom-
janying the same, aud.there being now claimed to
>e due on said mortgage and note, the sum of
seventeen hundred and one dollars and thirty-four
cents, and also the further sum of thirty dollars
as an attorney fee on the foreclosure of said mort-
gage specially agreed to be paid, should any pro-
ceedings be taken to foreclose the same : Notice,
therefore, ia hereby given, that said mortgage will
>e foreclosed on Monday, the second day of August
next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of that day, at
the south front door of (the Court House, in the
:ity of Ann Arbor, in said county of Washtonaw,
said Court House being the place of holding the
circuit Court for said county of Washtenaw), by
sale, at public auction, to the highest bidder, for
cash, of the premises described in said mortgage,
or so much thereof as shall be necessary to satisfy
the amount due on said mortgage, with reasonable
costs and expenses, together with the attorney fee
of thirty dollars provided for iu said mortgage,
which said mortgaged premises are described aa
follows, viz.: Being situated in the village of
Manchester, county of Washtenaw aforesaid, aud
beginning sixty-four and one-half feet east of the
east line of village lot number four £4), in block
number twenty-two (22j, running thence northerly
on a line parallel with said lot eight rods; thence
easterly twenty-two feet; thence southerly on a
parallel line as aforesaid, eight rods, to the north
line of highway; thence along the said highway
twenty-two feet, to the place of beginning.

Dated May 5, 1875.
ARTHUR S. POLHEMUS,

E. H. KINNE, Mortgagee.
Attorney for Mortgagee. 152'J

In Ypsilanti, May 3d, by Rev. J. A. Wilson
SAMUEL WALDRON, of JackBon, and Miss MAG<;I£
MCCOHMICK, of Ypsilanti.

In Lima, Maroh 30th, by Rev. S. Velingmann
FREDERICK MACKEL, of Waterloo, Jackson Co.
and CATHARINE TOOS, of Lima.

In Lodi. April 7th, by Rev. 8. Velingmann,
PETER COBSNIZON and FANNY CRANBON, both of
Webster.

In Lima, April 8th, by Rev. S. Velnwmann,
JOHN BAUER, of Bridgewuter, aud Mist* HA&IE B.
KARCHER, of Lima.

In Freedom, April 15th, by Rev. S. Velingmann,
JOHN JACOB STKIETEK and Misa ANNA E. NIE-
HAUSS, both of Freedom.

In Chelsea, April '2let, by Rev. Benj. Eranklin,
JAMES E. YOUNG, of Sylvan, and Miss LOUISA
C0UL80N, of Lyndon.

In Chelsea, April 21st, by Rev. Benj. Franklin,
SII.AS Li YOUNG, of riylvan, and Miss MAKI JANE
COUPON, of Lyndon.

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT having been made in the condition
of a certain mortgage, executed by Alvin J.

Cole, of the city of Aun Arbor, county of Washte-
naw, and State of Michigan, to James Treadwell,
of Dixboro, couniy ot Washtenaw, and State afore-
said, on the eighth day of January, A. D. one
thousand eight hundred and seventy-two, and re-
corded in the office of the Register of DeedB of said
county the ninth day of January, A. D. 1872, in
liber 48 of mortgages, on page eight, and there is
now claimed to be due on said mortgage and the
bond acoompanying the same, the sum of tevpn
hundred and fifty dollars, also an attorney's fee
of thirty-five dollars, should any proceedings he
taken to foreclose said mortgage, and no proceed-
ings in law or in equity having been had to reoover
said sum of money or any part thereof: Now,
therefore, notice is hereby given that by virtue of
the power of sale in said mortgage contained, I
shall sell at public auction, to the highest bidder,
on the thirty-first day of July next, at two o'clock
p. M. of said day, at the front door of the Court
House, in the city of Anu Arbor, county yforesaid,
(that being the place of holding the Circuit Court
for said county) all that certain piece or parcel of
land situated in the city of Ann Arbor aforesaid,
commencing at a point in the section line between
sections twenty aud twenty-nine, at the northwest
corner of land lately owned by William O'Hara,
thence northerly along the line of G. Ward's mill
race (so called} to the south-west corner of said
Ward's mill pond ; thence easterly along the south
line of said Ward's mill pond to the south-east
corner thereof; thence northerly along the east
line of said mill pond six rods, to a point parallel
with the north wall of the county jail; thence
easterly on a direct line to the jail fence; thence
souther.y along the jail fence to the eouth-west
comer of the said jail lot; thence easterly along
the south fence of the said jail lot to the west line
of lands of Mrs. McCourt; th<;nce southerly along
the west side of said land to the north line
of Felch street; thence westerly on the north line
of Feich street to the line of the mill race; thence
to the place of beginning; reserving the right of the
said Ward's grantees to repair the race and pond
embankment, without any manner of trespassing
on the bind hereby conveyed ; the land described
being the tame land (except the street) deeded by
David Page and wife to Bernard Harkins, February
1,1857.

Dated May 1,1876.

JAMES TREAD^VP:LL,
JOHN N. GOTT, Mortgagee.

Att'y for Mortgagee. 1529

MACK & SCHMID
are daily receiving their

Spring Stock of Dry Goods
bought for Cash of Importers and Manufacturers, and offer

the same fur CASH

AT A SMALL ADVANCE
from their cost. We intend to increase our sales, believing

that a Large Assortment, Low Prices, and Fair deal
ings, will help us to accomplish this object.

We call special attention to our

Black Dress Goods,
Black Silks, Hosiery and Gloves, 50 dozen

Two Button ALEXANDER'S M Glow,
1 oc a pair, white Goods, Quilts, TaLle Linens, Embroider-

ies, &c, and the best

-ILPACAS, MOHAIRS AN I) BRILLIANTHS
in Ann Arbor.

Grand Opening
Of Fashionable

HEW SPRING ROODS
C. S. Millen has just returned from New York with a fresh

stock of New Goods, comprising all the Novelties of the sea-
son, which we are offering for Cash, at

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.
Plain Camel's Hair Cloths,

Plaid Camel's Hair S-uitiags,
Plain and Plaid Sills Warp Pongees,

Fashionable Dress Goods at Bargains.

BLACK DRESS GOODS
Black Alpacas from 25c and upwards, Mohairs, Bombazine,

French and English Cashmeres, Henrietta Cloth, Tamise
Cloth, and Drap d'Ete.

AND HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

RAILROADS.

Fine White Goods, 5,000 yards Choice Embroideries from 5c
a yard and upward. Fashionable Hosiery in Stripes and
Brown Balbriggan. Kid Gloves and English Lisle Thread,
in two and three Button.
Fashionable Parasols and Sun Umbrellas. Fashionable Shawls.
French, English, and American Cloths in Choice New Patterns.

AN EXAMINATION KESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.

C. H. MILLEN & SON.

1875.

WINES

1875.

& WORDEN
are daily receiving

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
AND

DRY GOODS
For the Spring Trade.

Don't fail to look before you buy and be convinced that
you can buy New Clean Goods at

JUST AS GOOD ADVANTAGE
As Old Shop-Worn Goods.

Ann Arbor, Mich., 1875. 1493tf.

pu IT YOUR MONEY ARE YOU
WHERE IT WILLDO THE

MOST

I.OIM; TO

r>
In Ann Arbor Town, at the residence of Fred.

Stabler, April ;joili Mrs. CHKISTINA BITKUHARI>T,
aged 73 years aud 17 days. Her remains were taken
to Saline for interment.

, In this city, May 5th, of cutting teeth and brain
dlaeue, EDWARD R, son of JAMES M. and ELLKS
MI COOK, a^-d nine moatiu.

Commissioner's Notice.
OTATE OP MICHIGAN,County of Washtenaw,
O ss. The undersigned having been appointed by
the Probate Court for said county, commissioners
to receive, examine and adjust all claims and de-
mands of all persons against the estate of Oramel
Beckley, late of said county, deceased, hereby
{five notice that six months fi-om date are allowed,
by order of said Probate Court, for creditors to
present their claims against the estate of said de-
ceased, and that they will meet at the late res-
idence of said deceased, in the city of Ann Arbor,
in said county, on Tuesday the third day of Autrust,
and on Wednesday, the third day of November
next, at ten o'clock A. M., of each of said days,
to receive, examine ami adjust said claims.

Dated May 3d, A. D. 1875.

GEOBGE H. K1IODES,
JOHN LENNON. | Commissioners.

A. A. TERRY
HAS A FULL STOCK OF

HATS AND CAPS
IN THE LATEST STYLES.

QUALITY AND

PRICES

TO

D E F Y C O M F E T I T I O P i

ALSO, A FULL LINE OF

Gents' Furnishing Goods.
Call he/are purchasiug.

15 South Main Street.

I f HO,'gfOtO

L. C. RISDON'S

CENTRAL RAILROAD.

WINTER TIME TABLE.

STATIONS.

Detroit, leave,
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TOLEDO, SAOINAW AND NORTHWESTERN

MICHIGAN.
Close and reliable connections made at "Wayne

Junction with trains of the Michigan Central R. K.
Four trains North and four South daily except

Sunday.
TIME CARD OF APEIL 4th, 1875

OOIKO SOUTH.

Wayne, leave
Holly,
Flint,
Saginaw City,
Blast Saginaw,
Bay City, arrive
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Baldwin City,
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8ANFORDKEELEE, Ass't Bupt.
J. P. NOUKBE. Gen'i Ticket Agent.
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DETROIT, HILLSDALE & INDT-
ANA RAILROAD.

GOING WR8T. —187''— ROIKrt EAST.
STATIONS. Mai*. Kxp. ' STATIONS. E x p . Muil .

A. M. P. M.
Detroit, dep...7:00 3:30
Ypsihmti.... K:35 5:4.i
Saline !I:30 6:21
Rridsewatcr.. 10:00 6:42
Manchester. 10:33 7:05

P. M.
Uillsdale 1:28 9:04
Bankers 1:45 9:15

Trains run by Chicago time.
To take ettect March 28,1S76.

W. F. PARKER, Sup't, Ypsilanti.

Bf inkprR. . . . .
Hillsdale . . .
Manchester.,
Bridfrewater
Saline
Ypsilanti
Detroit

.3:15
3:30
6:21
6:55
7:25
9:15

lo::;o

2:15
2:25
4:07
4:27
4:4t
5:2.ri
C:30

-A. (DJ^JEllD
TO THE

Citizens of A M Arbor
SILDEJTS OF THE U'lVERSITY,

I would respectfully announce that ray stock of

FIXE WOOLENS FOR

WINTER WEAE
ia now complete,
ished with

and will be constantly replen-

THE NOVELTIES OF THE SEASON.

Gentlemen wishing Comfort in Dress, combined
with

ELEGANCE AND STYLE,
will be fully satisfied by giving us a trial, aud are
invited to favor us with a call.

H. HINTERMISTER,
MEBCHAHT TAILOR.

209 JEFFROJT AVENUE,
between Bates and Randolph Sts.

ESTABLISHED IN 1860.

A GRAND

ACHIEVEMENT!
$175,000 TVorth of

CHAMPION
Mowing1 c& Heaping

Machines
ONE SHIPMENT.

MAKING TWO IMMENSE TRAINS OF TWF.XTY-
Xwo CABS EACH, LOADED ENTIRELY

WITH CHAMPION MACHINES
FBOM ONE CONCEBN.

Excelling- In magnitude. Value, and
iu l»is|>lii), any Shipment of >s-

ricultiiral Implements ever
made on the globe*

1527 M. ROGERS, Agent.

How
MANHOOD:

Lost, How Restored!

PAINT ?

FOR SALE !

of 120 acres, 100 improved, 20 in timber, in Supe-
rior, 2 miles north of Ypailanti. Buildings in good
fair condition, and well watered. Price $65 an
acre. Those wi -hin^ to buy would do well to look
it over, for particulars enquire of

HBNliT K. WHITE.
Ann Arbor Town. U28tf

Notice
The notea and accounts of the Ann Arbor Trad-

ing Association have been left with me for collec-
tion, All persons indebted are requested to make
immediate payment, or suit will be commenced.

April 22, 1875.
JOHN N. GOTT, Att'y for Assignee

and get

THE AYERILL

OHEMIGAL P
The BEST paint for auy use that is made.

CHEAPER
than any place

IN THE STATE.
31 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

Just published, a new edition of D r .
i ' l i l v c r u c l l ' s C e l e b r a t e d E s -
s a y on the radical cure (without medi-
cine) of 8PEBMATOBBH<EA or 8eminal

Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Losses, IMPOTEN-
OY, Mental and Physical Incapacity, Impediments
to Marriage, etc.; also, CONSUMPTION, EPILEPSY
and FITS, indulged by self-indulgence or sexual
extravagance, &c.

Price, in a sealed envelope, only six cents.
The celebrated author, m this admirable Essay,

clearly demonstrates, from a thirty years' succean-
tul practice, that the alarming coneequencea of
self-abuse ma) be radically cured without the dan-
gerous use of internal medicine or the application
of the knife; pointing out a mode of cure at once
simple, certain and effectual, by means of which
every sufferer, no matter what his condition may
be, may cure himself cheaply, privately, and radi-
cally.

BSF* This lecture ahould be in the hands of every
youth and every man in the land.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad-
dress, post-paid, on receipt of six cents or two post-
tige stamps.

Address the Publishers,

CHAS. J . C. KLINE & CO.,
127 Bowery, New York; Post Office Box 4Ssf>.

Sweet Home!
A very heavy First-class

COOK STOVE
with all the latest Improvements, weighing over

500 pounds, very cheap at Peas's.

New Wire Hanging Baskets,
some new patterns just manufactured, at Peaa's.

Now is the time for Wire Plant Stands. Every
one who has good taste, and would see home sur-
roundings beautiful and attractive, should get one.
Several styles, very cheap, at Peae's.
Kvery body is cordially invited to call and exam-

ine the Superior merits of my

LEVER CLOTHES WKINGER
over any such wringer in the market. If you want
u wringer, take one home and try it, if not satisfied
that it" is the best wringer manufactured for all

practical use, return it.
T H E

PHILADELPHIA LAWN MOWER!
takes the Premiums wherever exhibited. Gtt

one at

46
« . J . PEASE'S,

SOUTH MAIN STKKET.

JJ)t) l
(J>»>AP«r day at home.
«5>« IF dm*. Q, Si lX

Terms free. Ad
S & Co., Portland, Me



THE NEWS CONDENSED.
THK EAST.

THK imposing ceremonies *of conferring tlio
beretta, or rod cap. on Cardinal McOloBkey took
place nn Tuesday last, at 8t. Patrick's I'ntliedral
in New York city. The attendauee of church.
rfiptniluricA m i very numerous, and th» serv-
•ii'cH ol" a niOHt solemn imd impressive character.
The spectators were so densely parked that
they could not even kneel. The special envoy
of the I'ope delivered his message amid tlio
rumen of incense and joyous chants—and now
America has a bright-robed Cardinal.. . .Mrs.
Mary Demiehcy,who was supposed to have been
killed by the cars in Boston, is now believed to
hare been strangled to death by John Denne-
Iiev, aided and abetted by others, and her body
placed on the railroad track to avoid suspicion.

THK Allegheny County Workhouse, near
Pittsburgh, was partially destroyed by fire last
week. Out of 350 prisoners, some few escaped.
The loss will exceed $50,000,

A m:tii'!-;i!ATK light between miners and ofli-
oers is reported from Wilkenbarre, Pa. One of
the latter was mortally, and another seriously,
wounded George H. Greeley, bookkeeper for
J. S. Emery & Co., ship brokers, of Jioston, has
been arrested, aud turns out to be a defaulter
to the extent of from #15,000 to #20,000.

A VIEE at Montpelier, Vt., last week, de-

stmyerl *JH,(K)0 worth of property The
1'nited States Hotel at Saratoga, N. Y., has
been sold under a foreclosure for #350,000
Miss Ida Greeley, eldest daughter of the late
Horace Greeley, was married in New York city,
last week, to Col. Nicholas Smith, late of the
army. . . . lSoston has been raised to the dignity
of a metropolitan see in the Catholic Church,
and the title of ArchbiBhop conferred upon
Bishop Williams, of that city. The ceremo-
nies were participated in by Cardinal McCloskey
aud the Papal embassy.

Fouit children were drowned in East river,
opposite New Y'ork. last week, by the capsizing
of a scow.

T H E WKST.

THK principal part of the city of Oshkosh,
Wis., has been destroyed by lire. The fire com-
nieucod among the saw mills, and thon swept
the entire length of Main street, burning the
Opera-House, hotels, btores, etc., and render-
ing hundreds of families homeless. The dreary
waste caused by the flames is a mile and a half
long and about half a mile wide, and in all that
area there is not a single building standing.
The loss will probably exceed $2,000,000.

A TRAIN on the Chicago. Burlington and
Quinoy railroad, endeavoring to make up four
hours' lost time caused by a break in the track
in Iowa, made the trip from Mendota, 111., to
Aurora (fifty-six miles) in the unprecedented
time of fifty-six minutes. Eighty miles were
gone over in one hour and fifty-one minutes.
The total distance run, subtracting stops for
dinner, watering'and passengers, averaged a
mile in less than a minute and a half . . . T h e
factory of the Weber Furniture Company, at
Detroit, with a dozen adjoining dwellings, was
recently consumed by tire, causing a total Ices
of £350,000. The company employed 130

men Another expedition, consisting of
fifty wagons and about 275 men, left
Sioux City for the Black Hills last week
Maria Nelscn, a young unmarried Danish
woman, of Chicago, recently gave birth to
twins, which she smothered and sowed up in a
blanket, and then threw into the river. The
woman is under arrest, and has made a cor-
fession.

A NUMBER of fishing smacks were wrecked
on the east shore of Lake Michigan, near St.
Joseph, dining the gale of the 2!)th n i t , and
several lives were lost The Chicago Timm
prints extensive reports as to the condition of
the wheat crop in Indiana and Ohio. As a
whole the prospect is the reverse of encourag-
ing. The extreme cold weather and the long-
continued drought have injured both the spring
and winter wheat considerably, and a short
crop -probably not more than one-half the
usual quantity—is expected. In a few locali-
ties farmers hepe to harvest an average crop.

The embryonic grasshopper is having a
sextons time in Minnesota. Numerous reports
are received going to show that the severe
winter, though bearing hard on the sufferers
from last year's devastations of the pest, has
at the same time proved a great blessing in
that it has so frozen up the myriads of eggs
deposited by the insecls that the power to ger-
minate has been lost.

A Kiixixci frost visited various parts of the
Northwest on the 2d hint., doing considerable
damage to the wheat, and in some cases en-
tirely killing the fruit buds Janesville, Wis.,
was visited by a 100,000 conflagration last week.

Two of the robbers implicated in the rob-
bery of the train at Gad's Hill, Mo., last fall,
have been arrested. The ringleader escaped.

TUK concern started some weeks ago in In-
dianapolis, for the purpose of fnmmhmg ready-
printed ,,.-,,„.,• to weekly newspapers, and
known as the Indiana Newspaper Union has
• upended . . . . John 8. Coulter, an old Leaven-
wo.th ( X M S M ) printer, recently committed
suicide by taking laudanum. He wa» Treasurer
of the Typographical Union, and for failure to
properly account for the moneys in his posses-
sion was expelled from the order, which so
preyed upon his mind that he concluded to end
liis troubles in death.

T H E SOUTH.
A MEMPHIS telegram states that planters are

complaining greatly of the unprecedented de-
struction of mules, horses, and cattle by the
buffalo gnats. I t is estimated that within the
past ten days ¥100,000 worth of stock has been
killed by them within a radius of 100 miles from
that city, and the consequence has been a heavy
advance in the price of mules and horses . . . .
The Internal Revenue Bureau has been advised
of tea extensive system of illicit distilling in
South Carolina. Five hundred gallons of illicit
whisky are sold openly per day in one district.
These sales are made in public from covered
wagons, occupied by desperadoes, who shoot
down government officers who approach their
places of concealment. Two Deputy Collector
were shot down latt week while attempting to
make ar res ts . . . .The Common Council of Bal-
timore have passed a law prohibiting fortune-
tellers from plying their vocation in that city.

BY the burning of the residence of Mrs. Luc
Bakewell, at Khelbyville, Ky.. last week, the
\aluable library of the great naturalist, Audu-
>•'•". was totally destroyed... .The Southern
railroads Are still engaged in their war for
Southern travel, and the rate from New Orleans
to New York is now *35_$15 less than former
rates. The rates to Baltimore, Washington
and Philadelphia have been reduced a similar
amount.

Gov. KJQXOOO, of Louisiana, has commenced
suit against Charles Clinton, Auditor of the
State, and the securities in his special bond foj
about -••lT.J.OfK) withheld and unaccounted for
by h i m . . . . T h e city of Nashville. Tom., was
th< Other day the scene of a most blood-curd-
ling tragedy. A negro named Joe Reed shot and
instantly killed Policeman Kobert Frazier,
while in the execution of his duty as an officer.
The murderer was arrested and taken to jail,
but so incensed were tlic citizen* at the unprc-
voked murder that they marched on the jail and
broke into Heed's cell. He was seized, a rope
fastened around his neck, and hurried to the
s ispenalou bridge, from whjch he n t thrbwr,
a id with the intention of banging, but, the
rope breaking, he fell to the rocks beneath,
ninety feet, and from thence into the river. He
was shot once on the way and again at the bot-
tom.

WASHINGTON.
I'm. Internal Iteveuue Bureau iB making ar-

rangements to bring suit for (120,000 on the
bond of Frederick A. Sawyer, late Assistaut-
Hecretary of the Treasury, ex-United States
Senator, and formerly Collector of Internal
Revenue in South Carolina The Mexican
raids into Texas was the subject of discussion
at a < 'abiriet meeting the other day. No formal
conclusion was reached, but it is understood
that a note of protest will soon be prepared and
presented to the Mexican government.

1 i" Internal revenue receipts for the month
of April were $7,022,331; for the four mouths

I the 1st of January, 836,485,421; and for
thelisoal year to May 1, «B9,788,871,,., Th»
u*tom« rec»lpt« for &• month of April wm,

in round numbers, 4*13.250,000 in coin and
$90,000 in currency. For the. four mouths
since Jan. 1, J875, the receipts wore*.')". 11 UMII
in coin and $891,101 in currency. Tho total
customs receipts for the fiscal year to May 1
were, in round •umbers, ¥133,752, Odd.

stitutional in that it is an impediment placed
b\ Maryland in the way of commerce, and an
obstruction to the passage of citizens of
ot ter States through Maryland. The Supreme
Court ruled that the agreement to pay tlie
capitation tax is a valid contract, and not
unconstitutional. The passage in the decision
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FINANCE AND TRADE.

Weekly Review ol tho Chicago Marke t .
FINANCIAL

Matters in the money market remain without
tiiy important change. The offerings of cur-

He Bet Because the Odds Were Great.
A son of the fatlerLand, says an ex

change, went into Baruey Galligan's
l th th d d H d f

g
saloon
drink.
lie wan

the other day ami milled for a
Barney observed how blooming

with the "rosy" already, and

T>
JT
I I .

person
Supremo Court has decided the Faragut prize
case in favor of the claimants.

T H E TILTON-BKECHEK TKIAL,

Si;i I;N I V-MX rn DAY.—J. F. St. Georgo was the
only witness called. He swore that Tiltou oc-
cupied the samo carriage with Woodhull aud
Clatliu in the Communistic procession iu 1871.

SKVENTV-KKVENTH DAY.—Lawyer Tracy do-

tailed his history of the case, and his consulta-
tions with Moulton and Tilton. He volunteered
the statement that he might perhaps have said
to Moulton and Tilton, if there was any lie at

p
putable that the State cannot impede co
in their, attempts to regulate it The question
practically is where the regulation of commerce
of a State, ends and the obstruction to travel
bogins. Tlio chief remedy of the public against
excessive Kills is iu competition. The question
whether Congress has the power to regu-
late inter-State commerce baa occu-
pied the most powerful minds of
the country. This power was exercised in com-
pleting the old Cumberland road and the Pacific
railroad. It is to be hoped that no occasion
will again ariso to make the exercise of this
power necessary, and that the States will not
be so regardless of their own interests as to en-
deavor to impose restrictions upon travel. 1

V b U UEO. SIINSON A CO., Portland, Maine.

( K ' K E T MAP F o r 1RT5. BEST PUBLISHED
<>!•' I H M l l i 4DO. Sent by mall for 50 centR.
L. T H I T E I t & CO., Denver , Colorarto.

CDII CDCV " r BTT8 owed by th« use of Rosa Rpl-
t r l L C r O l lsptic Remedies. Trlnl P:>eluiKe FnF.F..

Fur etroulars, evidence of success, otc,
I1KOS.. Richmond, Ind.

A MONTH—Afrents wanted ovorywherr.
Knsinr'sg honorable and iirst̂ el.ins.
Particular? sent free. Address WoltTH
.5 Co., St. Louis, Mo.

ALL WHO WISH TO MAKE MONE,
MALE OR . A G E K T S ! „ FEMALE

The grain markets have attracted considera-
ble attention from BpeeulatorH durin,
work, and an extensivo Hpeculative bunineBB
wan traiiBacted. Tho markets, however, have
been very unsettled, values being subject to
frequent nnd quite severe fluctuation. Gener-
ally npcukiiifi. however, the prevailing feeling
haH been one of firmncHH, and tho closing quo-
tations invariably show an advance as compared
with the figured current at the opening. The
movement haw been mainly on speculative ac-
count, and the movements of opera-
tors were governed more by local

Phfla-
«inl0

the States do this they may expect that Con- speculative influences, and the n amputations

rillTIS paper is printed with Ink fumiwhRd by Charles

" I bade,you ton dollars dftt I am a Ii- j ,^J^^"HM s .v iS^wS! 1 ' ^
1 ' the b T 1 S k m " l i n " 1 U H l l a " ' 1 d O W D ° n I ' " ^ " " " A J T S K W A P E R UMON, Chicago, 111.

" There is no bet there," said Barney,
smiling.

" (iii'e us a drink."
"No, you are drank now."
" I bad!1 you not."
"Well, I will bet you fifty dollars to

one that you are drunk," said Barney,
while quite a number of bystanders gain- ,
ered around to see the fun.

" Good enough, I bade you," said he,

You Can Maie aFortnne
V̂  -flk-T H O M E

BY TAKING SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR

THE FAMILY JOURNAL.
The Cheapen*, Literary, Art and Fashion Taper in

$ MONEY
lars freo by mail. \\. .

m AGENTS WASTED
cboioest in thnworld—I
Company in America

FOR AGENTS in our ten New
Novelties. Jnst out. Needed in j
every house. Sample and circu. I

li. WHITE A CO., Newark, N. J.

WANTED EVERYWHERE.—Tfhe
h l d Importers1 prloea tfcrgtrt

lompMUF in America -st-aple article—pleuse«
everybody—trndo inrreasins—beat inducements

—don't, waste time-wnrt for Circular to ROBKHT
WKLL8, 4 3 Ves«)y Strofit, I\Vw York. P. O. Box T4S7 .

all in denying the Woodhull scandal story, c«- ; greHK. t» protect the citizens of the nation, will ' of local speculators had more to do with the . p n l ] i n r r <raf fract ional e u r r e n c v enotiL'li
' subsequent changes in values than the advices ' •BOutially false as they both told him it was, the

lie was of such a character that he would not.
hesitate to tnko the responsibility ĉ f it, if it
related to his own family.

SEVENTY-EIGHTH DAY.—Gen. Tracy's direct
testimony wae concluded, and his cross-
examination commenced by Sir. Beach.
Sometimes Tracy was doubtful, and Bench
volunteered to wait while he was making
up his mind. He would not answer directly,
" B u t I will tell you what occurred." Beach
would retort, " When I want that I will ask
you. Now answer my question." And once
counsel said, dropping the subject. " Well,
if you can't answer, we'll get somebody
else that will ?" It is intimated that Gen.
Butler will be called to rebut a part of Tracy's
evidence.

SEVKNTY-NINTH DAY.—With the conclusion

of Tracy's testimony the defense "rested,"
and the prosecution began their rebutting evi-
dence. Mr. John Swinton, formerly of the
New York Times, testified that Tilton walked
with him on foot in the Communist procession
of 1872. and did not ride in a carriage with
Woodhull. or carry a banner. The plaintiffs
lawyers expressed a willingness that Mrs. Til-
ton should be sworn, but Mr. K varte declined
to profit by tho suggestion.

T H E Secretary of the Treasury has given di
rections to the Assistant Treasurer at New York
to sell .$5,000,000 gold during the month of
May. . . .The public debt waa decreased $2,828,-
346 during the month of April. Appended is
the official s tatement:
Six per cent, bonds $1,132,177,0.30
Five per cent, bonds 58(1,352,750

Total coin bonds . .
Lawful inoney debt . . .
Matured debt
Legal tenders
Certificates of deposit .
Fractional currency . . .
Coin certificates

Total without interest 402,201,358

Total debt |S,2»,S8B,2ffl
Total interest

Cash in Treasury:
Coin f94,6'25,B6fl
Currency 1,096,375
Special deposit held for re-

demption of certificates
of deposit 47,R6.~>,noo

pg
to make up a dollar.
you leave it mid ? "

"I ' l l leave it to yourself.
not drunk ? "

"Yes, by jingoes, I am,"
mournfully, " dake der dollar.

A friend of his happened to be in the
crowd, and upbraided him for deciding

y g

"Now, who will |

Are you

said he,

F T TV A &1T-T 7 8 ' linoADWAY, Ne .

, fj # Xl iVk?X~J • niiinnfn<;turorof KoT.irj (ioi.l)
1 KWEHIY of every descri Th k i l

exerciHe to tho utmost degree its constitutional
power to control inter-State commerce. Tho from Liverpool and New York. It was a well-
progress of merchandise must be unimpeded. ' known fact that all the markets had been
Commercially, this is one country, and \ largely discounted for May delivery, and as
the- general interest of the whole country : these contracts approached maturity thero was
demands that thero shall be no interference j a general desire on the part of the short sellers
with the due progress of commerce. No local i to provide for them, the active competition be-
intorests can be permitted to interfere with this | tween this interest being the principal cause of
great principle, but tho rights of the States the subsequent advance. True, the receipta
must also be protected. Hence, tho court de- | were large, but this fact had only a nominal in-
cides that the charter of the Baltimore and Ohio ' fluence on the market, as the daily arrivals j against himself,
railroad was a legitimate, reasonable, and con- I were generally intended for delivery on pre- i II j } u ^ jf W ) l s ^i l e rTrnth "
stitutional contract with the State. The opin- I vious sales. Shippers were buying with more ; n w n ' '+' 1 * vi
ion is unanimous, with the exception of Justice freedom than during the preceding week. : well, supposing it was ; Wllftt aid •»*»»»•»»« w n v f
Miller, who dissents. His dissent goes to the The corn trade attracted a large attendance J o u want to be fool enough to bet for, | l l . j j s j s i If! I* II
points of the main case, however, and does not { of operators, and, at times, was quite excited, then ? " JL V/U1»U i U U l l

During Saturday tho markets were weak, and
about lc decline was sustained on wheat and
corn—the deliveries on May contracts being

T BOWELL & Co»1

refer to the general statement as to the power
of Congress over inter-State commerce,

" I could.i't help it—der odds was so
gread," he replied, turning away, more .

York,
i . f f . x i ̂ V k l X J • manufacturerol SOLID (ioi.n
.1 KWEMIY of every description. Tho stock is large,very
choice, and is offered at retail at tnuln juices to keep our
workmen K>miK. Bills under $15, P. <). order in advance.
Over $15, CO. I), privilege to examine. Catalogues free.

OPPORTUNITY for
Bafo financial spocula-
tion. $S IOO enmethrjoH
brinies* 1O.OOO. Send

•> o^nts for Book giving the secrets and 'xplalning
w belt paying investment of tho day. Address Box
.1:J5, New York. ,

Wanted atonce to learn
telegraphing And take
offices on new lines
which wo are furnishing

0 to $100 per month. Cir-

rOMTICS AM) POLITICIANS.
liberal, while parties having grain coming to m sorrow than anger.
them were selling out, showing a disposition
to realize. There was more doing in June

ALEXANDEB H. STEPHENS says the next and July, operators preferring the deferred
options.President will be a newspaper man.

MR. DCBMAN B. EATON, of the late

Civil Service Commission, claims that '
civil service reform is not dead, but No. Jsp'g wheat, oasi

. , , | No. '2, seller May
Sleepe th . • No. 2, seller Juno . . . .

m „ , . . . ( No. 2 corn, cash

IHKRE was once a Pennsylvania legis- No. 2 corn, teller M

lator who laid by $30,000 in one session. | ° ; %"£% ̂ £
When he was asked how he managed

at the opening and close of the past week:

Closing

*1.I>1\,«. l.dl ',
l l l l ' 1 0 2 '

No. 2 oats, seller May.
No. 2 oats, seller June
No. 2 rye, cash
N 2 b l

this with a salary of $1,000, he said that
, , ., , , . . . . , . , No. 2 barley, carti. . .
he saved it by doing without a lured No. 2 barley, s. May

girl. No. 3 barley, cash . . .

1.11:11,,,, 1.05
.71 M .71)4
73X@ 1i

.7.-'.,

.62 "

1.26
1.21 </«I.23

@1.18

.70

11,71-2,829,800
14,678,000
19,559,140

378,123,4!C2
47,865,000
43.809,6611

THE Prohibitionists of Pennsylvania

repeal of the Local-Option law. A State
convention has been called to meet at
Harrisburg on June 20.

Ten Years for Forty Cents.
John Steptoe was yesterday sentenced

The following table shows the prices current J to ten years' imprisonment in the State
Penitentiary for robbing Barney Oswald
of the sum of forty eents on the 16th of
.December las{. On the evening of that
day the prosecutor, who resided at
MoRee City, when driving toward his
home, and when on Ohoutenu avenue,
near Grand, came across the prisoner,
who threw a rock at and struck him, and
then jumped into the wagon and beat
him on the head with a soda-water bottle.
He knew the prisoner, having formerly
•worked with him. Another man, named
Sain, held him while the prisoner rilled
his pocket. He only succeeded in ob-

wil h operators. Salnry from
oulars mailed free.

N. W. TELEGRAPH INSTITUTE, Janesville, Wia.

One Dol la r ' s lvorth.
of Pnpn'.ir Bookf*. or
choice Music, sent f r«><'.
[ndlope hfrmip for (\it.-i-
1 gue. Addiess PHII.A.

BOOKS
FREE!!

Mrs. B — Oh, Henry! »">• what 1 nude during one day, taking subscribers among my fnends lul ,
JOURNAL. It is warranted IK o&rat gold, a good tbmsfceeper, and worth §(»<».

Mr. B.—It 1B truly a beauty and a sensible gift; and any publisher giving such premiums should succeed.
77,. FAMILY JOOBKAL It nn %-patje piper, size, of the \ .••;, »'»' each <"'»''"'; contain! 40 rota,,,

•/,.,/'-. .J I'U'IIJ,'/ /»'('/• / ?"/ the best writer* of !)"• datii betidm "*>• pag* "/ Tthutrated Faxktovs in advatueotd
•!d, << Ith either of thefoUor- '

.70

.77

7 C \
b i d
b i d

.(12'..,W, .G2»J

.Viyjtti, .68
(oj.1.07

1.30 @1.3i
@1.2B
(,.1.1V

IJVK STOCK.
The continued heavy receipts of cattle had a

have been roused into fresh aetion by the I depressing effect-the market ruling weak, and taming 30 c*iits in money an.l 10 cents
2O@4Oc per 100 lbs lower ; closing at t6.0S@ , worth of tobacco. Oswald had a con-
5.70 for fair to good, and *5.75(rf>6.80 for i siderable amount of money in another
choice ; extra *6 40 (,60 75; stackers, «t00@ j p o c ke t , which the robbers failed to rind.
5.00 ; butchers' cattle, *3.50@5.50 ; hogs fairly ! \,, , ' . .,, , (>1 ,

.active, but lower ; Yorkers, *7.40®7.85;. * • LmUs• ('u'h<, ^xt-
IT is positively stated that the position heavy, -7.80(« 8.50 ; extra, ••«».75(«i).00 ; "sheep ,TT ^ . , Z ~ , •

of Attorney-General was offered to f x dnU , shorn, *8.M@5.a6 5 wooled, »6.26®6.60. ; « HEN an antidote or remedy for any
Senator Carpenter, and he declined ; also „, PROVISIONS. , particular class of disease obtains a wule-
tliat Gen Butler would have been eiven I • f m o v e . m e u t ^ M h S h t l n t h l 8 market dnr- spreading notoriety, it is but reasonable

g1™1 I ing the week and transactions were chiefly in i to s u p p o 8 e that it must merit the popu-
the way of transfers ot contracts from one ; l,ritv it lwrivps Tt i« -untbin rair rrrn
month to another, and the differences paid ^ u t y « leceives. i t is within oui pio-
were 25(w30o per brl on mess pork, 20c per 100 vmce to mention that Du. J. \V AI>KER s

on lard, and ̂ c on all kinds of meats. ' CALIFORNIA VINEGAR BITTERS, SO long

O W N F . R S <»F H O R S E S .
Ask y<'nr Harness Maker for
this Z i n c <"ollai-PjLfl.
They are warranted to cure
ao" sore neck on horse or
m .le, or money refunded, if

*d directions are fol-
Si-iui 75c. for Siimpla

Zinc Collar Pad (;,.. Sole
Manuf't'rB, Buchanan.Mich.

GETAHOME.
IO1V\ I-A.\US, SOO,OO0 ACKKS.

Kiiii Soil,good Climate, excellent Water, growing S.•111.•-
incuts, good Schools. We offer th*- Lands of the Sioux
Cityand S.' Paul K. R. and the UcQregor sad -Missouri
River K K. M S I to S^ per acre, on easy payments.
Two years UTI! will buy a (arm. A pp!.v lo

DAVIDSON & I AI .KIVS,
R. R. Lanil Office, Mihley, Osceola Co., Iova.

jTl Afi ft D
hromosoffered to purchase two thousand copies at »4 each, with a view to ptace tton the market

Its intrinsic worth and beauty would readily command, ' -
We send rill the above. Ohromos, Deatly arranged with oilclntb cover, with samples of the .fornN

culnrs, etc.. incluilinitthe FAMILY .[OT-FNAT, ,,ne year, for %'i. Each OafatcontatasW Ohromji O
for S 2"» Hi New Vnrk ptiOM Any Lady or Gentleman cannot fnil in making from $S1(M) to S-'MI it

\ i nn additional Induoement, we 8We 990,000 in Cash, and other premlomj, to encourage our i
Snbscrlbera to work in our interest and behalf. We are determined to make nunI the laulittgpaper d |S,|ta
Statea u regards circulation, value ol contents, nnd the low price at which It Is «n en to snbscnbere. Fortbtk
fe f i t d all the fit f th paper to go to those who are liclpinc ns to bmld it up.

ce at which I
ofits of the paper to go those who are liclpinc ns p
vote their evenincs or spare time in taking subscription!ito the JOOEKAL

t h l ti t th business take the Outfit and solicit BUbsritJ

Total in tho Treasury $ 143,587,041

Debt less cash iu the Treasury $2,131,309,431
2,325,346

11,778,809

the place had not two Cabinet members
decidedly objected.

CHARLES H. HARDIN, Governor of Mis-
33'<s'.!8'l78 soul'i> i8 a native of the State, and a mem- i Tlie orders received*on shipping account were and favorably known as the safest an

| ber of the Hardin family long distin- 1'gK but the bulk of the stock is held by m o s t r^iable remedial acent for the enre
' gnfched in the history of Kentucky. He t g W P«J««, and the depression was but , o f j ^ ^ ^ K i d n e V ) B l a t l d * r ! i I ld Cxlandular

is a lawyer by profession, and his sue- 22 00 'cash, H22.06 seller May, »22.!»@23.30 I Diseases, Mental and Physical Debility,
cess was so great, that he was enabled to ; seller June, and $23.50@i2.60 seller July, and all complaints emanating from a
gratify his philanthropic desires by found- Ca«h lard quiet at $15.55 ; seller May $15.55@ corrupt state of the blood etc are in
ing H'rdin College, of Mexico, and en- ! \5.5VXife\]eTjunen^@15.11M,&ndsenSr \ gleBit d e m a n d . g o satisfied are we of

Decrease of debt in April
Decrease since June 30, 1874

g g ,
dowing the institute with $37,800, in

d l d

Jul>' nominal at
money and land.

THE Louisville Courier-Journal has
Bonds issued to the Pacific Railway

Companies, hit* rout payable iu lawful
inoney: Principal outstanding $ 64,623,512

nterest accrued and not yet paid 3,293,470
Interest paid oy the United States 26,264,102
Interest repaid by transportation of

mails, etc 5,9415,480
balance, of interest paid by United

States 20,318,458
EioiniETH DAY.—Just before the opening of

the court, Mrs. Tiltou caused something of a
sensation by rising in her seat, and, handing
Judge Xeilson a paper, requesting him to read
it aloud iu court. The Judge stated that he
would take the matter under advisement. The
contents of the paper were not made public.
•Several witnesses were examined, nearly all of
whom swore that Tilton did not march iu the
lionHsel procession with the Woodhulls.
Franklin Woodruff, ono of Moulton's partners,
was called, and contradicted Gen. Tracy's tes-
timony iu several particulars.

P O t l T I C A X .
HON. EDWARDS FIKUREI'OXT has accepted the

appointment of Attorney-General, and will
enter upon the duties of the office on the 15th
of May.

A WASHINGTON correspondent announces
that Congressman Milton Baylor, of Cincin-
nati, who has not hitherto been publicly men-
tioned in that connection, is known to be a
candidate for the SSpeakership.... Sergeant-at-
.Yrms Ordway lias now in his possession the
back pay of but two members of the late House
of Representatives—Kellogg, of Connecticut,
and McKce, of Mississippi. Neither of these
persons have drawn their pay or covered it
into the Treasury, and it could at any time be
recovered from the government by the mem-
bers or their heirs.

GENERAL.
IT is stated that anothor American cardinal

is shortly to bo created, and that Archbishop
Taschereau, of Quebec, is to be the lucky man.

SEVEN hundred returned California emigrants
passed through Omaha in two days recently,
and hundreds more are en route East The
Canadian Canal improvements are being j
pushed forward vigorously by the government. •

The demand was again urgent for but-
ter during the week, and the arrivals
and offerings were light. Prices were firm,

the intrinsic "worth of thiR medicine, that
we do not hesitate to notice it in our
columns. It is well to mention that this
medicine is compounded of roots, herbs

perance of a journalist : " I t said that ; tions ranged at ll@12Xc for roll; i4(S18c for | .
Parson Brownlow, "having become a i fair to choice packed in lots, and 22@25c in a fiery
lvnoxville editor, has laid m seven dozen
pen-holders and four quarts of ink. As . , x t o ^ ^ 1 1 @ 1 8 c f<ff ^ t Qp q
it has heretofore been his custom to write

or alcohol used in its
retail way. Broom corn was not so "active, but j preparation^ We can add no better
prices remain steady and firm at 113-£@14c eulogium than the fact that we use it con-
tor "" g

stantly in our own family, and each mem-
b h f rtk f i h

It.lias l ieretOlore noeil UlS CUStOIll tO wr i te choice stalk brnid Of/Mf* Tnr inferior bniKb » « ~ » J • " " " " " - ' " " " J l , — " ™ ^ " ^ -
with a red-hot pitchfork dipped in aqua- ^ W c S . lU"s were dull at ! ̂  thereof partakes of it, when neces-
fortis, we should like to know what he is *1.75(» 1.85 for good to choice Eastern me- ; sary, according to directions.— J\c<r ) ork
going to do with pen-holders and ink." ! fum. f.nd tl.00(.Vl.75 for Western, according ' Paper.

to quality. Beeswax waa quiet at 26@28c for
34

THE new License law of Massachusetts
q y q @

good to primo yellow, l'rime old factory
h i d d d d i 16

quie
l'ri

will hiv(> a fair trial in Boston. Mayor I choose was in good demand and tirm atlf>(</ Hie,
Gobi) declared his intention iu his first : but common grades were dull at l»|13e; new

CABKUTH, the Vineland editor, will re-
cover, and continue in the newspaper
business. If he finds his head is good

finaugural of enforcing rigidly any to- ; ̂ ^hJTjn<j& S f f nut , {<* nothing else, he can stick' it out of
peranee legislation that might be adopted. ! common mid sour was dull' at *3.00(f'1.00. ! the window for a bullet-m board.
Under the stringent law lately passed, Cranberries were dull at .*6.00(<(8.00 for soft

n i l I K BEST ill Ilic \Yorl>l.
™ ' It Give* Universal Satisfaction

VVOMiKKKli ; E c o n o m y .
40 Ihs mote lirend to brl Flour

SAVES MILK, F/GGS, &o.
One yeiir's savings wi\ l>uv a cow.

\ O J1CI1K SOI I t BRRAD,
Whiter, Lighter, Sweeter, Richer.

E V K I U I U U ) ! I»i-:iis<« I I .
Tlie Ijidi»-« are nil in Low with It.

Slf.l.l.S lik<- HOT ( * K E « .
tTf" Send lit nine for Circular to

REO. F . GAXTZ i t (<)..
17C, D u n i x St . ,New Vm l<.

I OWN PRINTING!

PRINTING PRESS.
l*i nt.—siotml and A m a t e u r

Pr in t e r* , K<-1I«M>1H, Societies, Man-
,,( ;H ( u n r s M oi-chmi t«, ami others it is
tlu'BEST ever invented. 1 3 . 0 0 0 iniiKO.
Ten styles, Prices from $5.00 to $150.00
3 E N J . O. WOODS &CO. Manufrsaml
denlors hi nil kinds of Pr in t ing Mater ia l ,

: sue.) 49 Federal St. Boston.

This new Tniss Is worn
with perfect comfort night
and nay. Adapts itself to
every motion of the body,
rRtaininRruptureun-li-rtho
hardest exercise or severest
Strain until permanently
cured. Sold cheap by the

Elastic Truss Co,,
No.683 Broad.vay, N. Y. City.

Sent by mail. Call or send /or Circular, and be cure-C

PORTABLE
Soda Fountains.

$40, $50, $75 & $100.
GOOD, DURABLE AND CHKAP.

Whipped ro.-uly for Use.
Manufactured by Oil AP51AN & CO..

UldisOn, ind.
tV Send for a CiitJilofroe.

few years we intend all the profits ol tho paper to go to t&ose
Many of our sgenta only devote their evenings or spnre tinu ...

*> sit anted that you cannot devote yonr whole time to the business, take the Outht and solicit BUhscriptJcl̂
your leisure hours. Thus persons who haw not nil their time entpced c-.-in procure from lDOtoWOsubscribmiiS
interfering with their other duties, thus making many dollars, if not hundreds, in a very Bhort spaced"
feel warranto<i in sayine that ladies or uentlemen who may dev<ite their whole time an.l attention to Ott.™,;,
the FAMILY JOURNAL are reasonably oertam of s»nn« Income of from 81,000 to st.i,.>oo a year, Ifmiii
raake monev, you can beeomo an aftent where you reside.

\Eents. remember that no paper in the United States (rives such inducements 1 lie paper is rcnrlht!*»
and thn chromos or engravinKs cannot be purchased for less than SI to $10 each. And we pay, I
oonunission of 4 0 per cent, on.eaca subscriber.

Send Jtamrt for sniipl". with 32-page Illustrated Cntnlognp. containing list of R;> new articles, f;
Novelties etc. giving Ustof Gifts to Acents and WorKers, what our Agents are doing, what Agente.Si
and the Press say of t h . - J o r u s u . and its Ohromos.

For inforni-iti.,n to stmngen we will Kive tho following leading houses as references: PelletreatliJ™;
and 37 Vesev St., PublleherB -Warren .( Howard.:» Park Race, Paper Dealers; C. BiBsell, D4 GoldSt.Pij^
Rromell *. RoBhnnr. «! White St.. Printed: R. ShuKg, 1 Chambers St.. Puhhsher.

We will send the JOURNAL six months on trial, postage paid.on receipt_of -i.> cents.to those who dnnna
v,h.,t the .TomiNAl. is before being rcuular subacribers. F A M I L Y .TOlj RIVAL, 30() Broadway, I.I,

Stanflarfl Lotta Bustle.
Has outsold all others several times
over; Is perfection. Diploma awarded
it each year by American Institute.

A. W . THOMAS,
91 W h i l r S<., N'<• w Voile,

801 R a n - St., Philadelphia, Pa.

N. F. BURNHAM'S
TURBINE

WATER WHEEL
W a t .s<-l<'<'tc'*l,4yenrsnKn ai:dput t<»
w o r k in the P i i i<n t (>lln-< •, "SVasli-
in(?ton,D. C., and has p r o v e d to be the
best* 1!» sizes miidc. P r i c e s l o w e i
than Mjy oth»t flrst-claM WhseL Pam-
ptilet free. N. F. BUENHAM, York, Pa.

8oid in C»IIB by

Great Liquid Compound
. n ^ a n d Insec t

Destroyer and Fertilizer.
Your crops may b" saved by Investing one or two dollars.
Send for circul.-ir oontaining full partloiaUw, Agents
wanted in every State and County. A d d r e s a ^

139 Longworth St., Cincinnati, O.

tho Miiyor has the appoinftnent of tliree i t(> good cultivated, per barrel, aud $3.50@3.75 | WHOEVER buys a Mason & Hamlin
Commissioners specially charged with i I?,r.,n

o,n?. ,1"1.whel , b o x o ' f - U r i e d ^ e a 8 , ^ . o w , a t ; Cabinet Organ may be sure lie has got
carrying, out its provisions. V has | } ^ ^ i . 1ft &£&&%

this

AGENTS T T A H T E n fer thMCE.

out its" provisions. "He has I *2-°°@2-10 ?OT

promised to find energetic and faithful!] choice turkey tail feathers ii* demand

ElMortheCENTENNIAL

GAZETTEEE
men for this service.

IT has transpired that tho late John
at 80@85c, but line body were unsalable ; live
geene featiiei-w quotable at 48(V/.52c, and chicken

i at 30t 5c. Applea remain dull at &2.00(tt"2.'25
Mi tcho l l was an Amer i can ci t izen, h a v i n g ) ) o r b r l i u l o t 8 f o r c l l o i o e i a u d t 2 .76@8.!» iu a
o b t a i n e d na tu ra l i za t ion p a p e r s iu t h e | retail way. J tides ea«y at 8c for green Halted,

and 12(rfi2>2'c for calf." Hops quiet at 38(3 We
for new from lirxt hiind». lloney slow sale at

District Court on the 8th of May, 1860.
He took the oath of allegiance, forswear-
ing and abjuring all allegiance and fidel- to clioice iu combs, and 10@

Hay was in fair demand and

tho best instrument of the class in the
world, and this at the lowest price at
which it can be afforded by the makers
having greatest facilities for manufac-
ture.

Symptomi of TJver Complaint, and
Some of the Diseases Frodiiced by It .
A sallow or yellow color of skin, or yellowish

brown spots on face and other parts of body ;

tô everyWgn po^r, and especial- | S ^ C T g . W 5 & « S S ^ tST^SSSXi^ 2S£*£&
ly to Great Britain nnd Ireland, and was rie and i«J(ri>lU for slough, according to quality.
accorded liis naturalization papers. When . roultry was in good request at 10@12c per "if:p p
he sailed for Ireland it was ruder the
protection of a passport of an American
citizen, for which he applied to the Sta'e
Department.

THE following is the letter of resigna-
f A t t G l Willi d

y as go qu at 0 (12c per It)
for chickens, and ^4.'25('i4.75 per doz. Tur-
key* sold at I7@18c per tt>, and ducks at 4*4.25
("•1.50 per doz. Potatoes firm at U5c for choice
J^antcrn peachblovs in ear lots, and $1(0)1.05
from store: Eastern early rose 75(«J80C, and
Western pea«hblows 80(0)950 per bu. Tallow
was dull at 8@8'^c. There wa« no demand
f tbl dtion of Attorney-General Williams, and . f o r vegetables, and sales were slow at »2<Sy

tho reply of the President :
DEPARTMENT OK JUSTICE,)

WASHINGTON, April 22. /
The rrcHident :

SIR—I hereby resign the office of Attorney-
General of the United States, to take effect on
tho 15th prox. I cannot dissolve our official
relations without thanking you for the many
acts of friendshiy and confidence with which
yon have honored me, and expressing for you
personally my very high regard and esteem.

Very respectfully, GEO. H. WILI.IAJIS.

EXECUTIVE MANSION,)
WASHINGTON, April 22. )'

The Hon. George H. Williams, Attornej'-Genfral
United Slates :

dryneea of throat and internal heat; palpita-
tion ; in mauy cases a dry, teaming cough, with
sore throat; unsteady appetite, raising food,
choking eeuHation in throat.; distress, heavi-
ness, bloated or full feeling about stomach and
sides, pain in sides, back or breast, and about
shoulders ; colic, pain and soreness through
bowels, with heat : constipation alternating
with frequent attacks of diarrhea : piles, flatu-
lence, nervousness, coldness of extremities:

2.50 per brl for onions ; 35@50c per brl for r u 8 h of ui0CKj to head, with symptoms of apop-
rutabaga turnips, and #1 per brl for^carrots j ] e x y , numbness of limbs, especially at night;

cold chills alternating with hot Hashes, kidney
and uriunry difticulties ; dullness, low spirits,
unsociability and gloomy forebodings. Only
few of above symptoms likely to be present at
one time. All who use Dr." Pieree's Alt. Ext.
or Golden Medical Discovery and Pleasant
Purgative Pellets for Liver Complaint and its
complications, are loud in their praise of them.
They are sold by all dealers in medicines.

A book for every American. Sells everywhere at sight.
Fanners.Teachors, Students, Lawyers, Merchants, Scfeool
Directors. Manufacturers, Mechanics, Shippers. Sales-
men men of learning, and men who can only read, old
and younK all want it for every day reference and use.
Shows grand results of 1OO Y E A R S P R O d H E S S ,
A wholo l.i b r a r y . Boston Globe— Not a l u x u r y , but
a iiccessit y. Inter.Ocenn—Jtent S e l l i n g Rook Pub-
lished —Good P a y . IJyWant Gen. Aet.inovery city
of 10,000. Address . t . C. McCUl lDY & CO., P u b -
l i s h e r s , Cincinnati, O.; Chicago, IU., or St. Louis, Mo.

W A T E " does
NOT AFFKCT TUB

HANDLES
Patent Ivory or Cellul id Knife

on ihp IM-idf giild bv all dealers in Cut]pry and by the

iii:Rii>!:\ ( I'n.Eiiv co.ui;A\y, 4»
Ciinmliers Street , Hew l io rk . Manufacturers
if :ill kinds o£ (.•utleryJ

oPIUM
Habit Cured

A c e r t a i n and su re cure, without inconvenience
indathome. An antidote Jliat stands purely on Its
own merits. Send for iny quarterly magazine, (it
costs you nothing,) containing certificates of hundreds
that have been permanently cured. I claim to liava
discovered and produced the FIRST, ORIGINAL AND
0SLY SUKB CUBE TOR OPIUM KATIXO.

DR. S. B. COLLINS, La Ports, Ind

and beets. Veal in moderate request at S(n>Hc,
according to quality.

SEEDS \H» BKlHWIiNKS.
' There an waa unusually active business trans-
acted in Hungarian seed during the week, and
prices were considerably higher. The move-
ment in the other kinds of seed waa not so
active, although a rirm feeling prevailed and a
general improvement was noticeable. Bales of
timothy ranged at $2.0()(«)'2.45 for common to
choice. Clover sold at •*G.50@7.00 for medium,
and closed at alx>ut tfi.85 for prime

SAFES

STILL the cry is for the Wilson shuttle
sewing machine. And why ? ltacause it is the

The spelling mania is raging in Canada.
THK schooner Margaret Crocker, from Tahiti

for San Francisco, was recently lost at sea, and
sixteen persons perished.

AN effort is being made at Washington to in-
dict editor Dana for libeling cx-Gov. Shepherd,
but it is not probable that Dana can be brought
to the capital.

FO1U51GN.

T H E OJustav affair has finally been amicably
settled. Spain haa agreed to salute the Ger-
man flag by a volley of artillery, and a German
vessel has gone to Chietaria to receive the
salute,
tempt,
channel in his life-saving armor.

LEOAL proceedings have been commenced
by the Prussian government for the removal of
the Prince Bishop of Breslau, for violation of
the Ecclesiastic laws. . . .Sir Gillery Pigott,
Prime Baron of the Court of Exchequer, En-
gland, and Lord Ilobart, Governor of Madras,
India, arc dead . . . .The Prince of Wales has
been installed Grand Master of the United
Grand Lodge of Masons.. . . I t is stated that the
carpet manufacturers generally throughout the

DEAR SIK—In accepting your resignation of
the office of Attorney-General of the United
States to take effect on the 15th of May, 1875,
as tendered by your letter of the 22d of April,

Flax quotable at $l,80@1.90 for good j m o s t perfect and desirable sewing machine for
to prime crushing. Hungarian sold at family use aud manufacturing vet invented.

and closed at about #1.60 for

A fv't and authentic account of the BLACK HrTXB
OLD REGION, containing Gen. Custar's official report of

t G n m e n t Expedition letters from Gen
A

GOLD REGION, containing Gen. Custars offic p
the recHnt Government Expedition, letters from Gen.
Korsyth and IJEUT.-GEN. P. H. SHEKIDAN, and a de-
sciptionof the mines and country by hlackv-ell find Me-
I-nrrrn, the two returned miners, with a lnnp drawn bythe
Chief I>nn;ph;smnn of the Snrveyor-General s orhce,
beir« the only reliable map of the Blacli Hills ever pub-
lishod First edilion of SU.UOC copies sold In two weeks.
Second edition of ofl.ono coploa now ready. P r i c e , « 5
Cc,.tS. Two C ^ O ™ ^ Address

114 Monroe-st., Ohicaeo, 111.

HORACE
WATERS
& SONS,

iliispasc of 1<)<>
l kon

A Great Offer!
481 Broadwav , New-York, •

AT'HARD PAN'PRIC^
HALL'S SAft&lflCKM

, /X- i .

prime. Sales of millot were reported at *1.75 for ftfc valuable'machine has made it almost
(§ 1.80 for prime. There was bnt little demand j impossible for the manufacturers to supply th e

. t l j : a +\,_ Oi.«or»/icf Tl.n /»MiiuftiTit .lomonrt P IANOS cC ORGAN'S «/first-claMH iisaktTM,and is me Ciieapebt. ±ne conhiani. aeinaini including W \ T J ' l t s at I-'XTIJK T I F I . Y J . O \ V

for highwines. and the market was very quiet,
allow me to express my appreciation of the I holders asking #1.14, without buyers.
ability, zeal and efficiency with which the trust
confided to your charge has been performed.
My sincere friendship accompanies you in the
new Held of life you^have chosen, and my best
wishes toifodx success. Very respectfully,

U. S. GKANT.

. .Taul Boyton will make another at-
on May 27, to swim across the English

COOPEUAUK, l.I'Mi!i;it AND WOOp.
There was a fair demand for the different

descriptions of cooperage, and the market was
steady at about former prices. Offerings mod-
erate. Pork barrels quotable at fl,10@l,15.
Lard tierces #1.30@l.S5. Pork barrel staves

= ' ^ ^ ' ^ ^ = ^ ^ = fll8.00@22.00 per 1.000, and lard tierce staves
rjliant Powder. i i20.00<s38.00 per 1,000. Whisky barrels quo- !

..„ , 1 • 11 > table at ¥l.;»0(« 2.00 each, and whiskT barrel
I h e use oi giant powder 111 blowing staves at $25.W@30.00 ])«• 1,000. Flour bar-

up the ice on tlie river in this city, snyn I rels about S0r%53c Bach. The arrivals of lum-
the Rochester (N. Y.) Express, has at- ber were quite liberal by cargoes, but the de-
tracted considerable attention to this : m«"'l »« .vet is light, a_ud saleswere slow. Quo-
dangftrously powerful explosive, as many
are anxious about its composition and i | 1 7 - , fo r ia th. Trade was rather light in Wood,
qualities. j but prices remain steady and unchanged.

It.s proper name is Dynamite, but it is ; Quotable at #7.50 per cord for hickory and
better known in this country as Giant «lal'le "* «ie yards,-te.50 for beech, and MM
Powder. No. 1 contains 75 per cent, of r o r K l a b H-
nitro-glyoeriae, 24 \>c\- cent, of infusorial
earth. No. 2 has much less of nitro-
glycerine, and the deficiency is supplied BKEVES
by niter, saltpeter and rosin. It looks |*£LZDreM*d

. .V , . . l . n . C O T T O N
like dirty corn meal, and gives no sign ! FLOVK—Bnpafitoe Western.
to the eye of the resistless power it con-
tains. I t does not explode like gun-

dennuid. Machines will bo delivered at any rail-
road station in thin county, free of transporta-
tion charges, if ordered through the company's
branch house at 107 State street, Chicago.

including WATERS^at EXTUgfl lELY LOW
PllI<_:i:S for cnsli, DURING Tn i .S .MONTH.

WATERS' New Scale Pianos
are the br«t marie ; the touch eln-Ntic, «'"' « tint*
ninKinti l*mc,j)onrert"nl* pure and oven.

WATERS' Concerto ORGANS
t be excelled in tone or hciiui y ; thfj ilel

iti The Concerto Stop i <fl I
coinpetitioii. the Concerto Stop i*a 'fine Inii-

Ihcy HPJKI an elegant catalogue and chromo ta t ion »/fA< Human Voice A x r m s Waniei l .
circular free on application. This company A liberal dlitCMint.to.Teac&era. Mtnlste]
want a few more good agents! Ch . i r c l . c , rx-l.nnl*,Ch

du

int 10 TraclH'
«, Lodseii. <•<<•. Siierial in-

'Ci ' l ra i i r . itl.4'alnlotfiu-M Muilecl.

United Kingdom have decided not to send their p()Wder, but the entire mass, however OATS

Telegraphic Market Heporls
NEW YOIIK.

11 <:
H 0

. 18 0
.. I 70

WHKAT—NO.S Chicago 1 19
No. 1 Spring

CORN

products to the Philadelphia centennial be-
cause of the prohibitory tariff.

NOBTH STAIFOBDSHIRF., England, has been

l l Y Klarge, bursts at once, a.s if each recoil of , P o R K _ N e w M e 8 8 .
each giam took place at the same in- ! L*BD— steam,
stant. I t shatters the hardest rock as if

the scene of another fearful colliery explosion, I it were the :iiost fragile of things, and
resulting in the destruction of "upward of rends wrought iron and steel as if they ! OATS-J
forty human lives.... A Paris telegram an- were rags. The lightest charge of it in

nounces the death of Count Waldeok, the
famous painter and traveler, at the extraor-
dinary age of 110 years.

A Buiuj.v telegram states that the last Bel-
gian note it- highly satisfactory to Germany.
and terminates the controversy Advices
from Cuba report the insurgents successful in
two engagements. . . .French and English gun-
boats are ordered to the banks of Newfound-
land, to prevent the threatened trouble between
the fishermen of each nation this summer.

KVE—No. 2
POnK—Miss

INTER-STATE COMM E Rt 'E.

l inpoi tant D 'TIS 'OI I -Tlio SM|>I-(-M)O Court

Declares tha t Congress has the Power to
KfBulate In te r -Va! ' ' < 'nmnir r rp .
The Supremo Court of the United States, in

deciding the capitation case between the State
of Maryland and the Baltimore an(l Ohio rail-
road, went somewhat outside of the record to
give an opinion upon the genera] power of
Congress to regulate inter-State commerce.
The decision cannot tail to attract attention
throughout the country, as it practically antici-

the heaviest rifle or ordnanee, tears the i,AKT>

gun into a thonsrnd pieces. It is as good H«o*
in water as out. The only practicable j CATTLE....
means of exploding it is t y a large and i WHKAT—NO. I....
powerful percussion cap. Strange to nay _ N _ \ - N O 2 2 " "
tire and heat will not explode it ; it can ! OATS—No." 2......
be poured on a red hot plate, or a red RTK
hot poker can be thrust into it and it B*»i*»—J»e.8..
will not explode; or it can be thrown WHKAT- Bed....
from any height upon rocks until the j CORN—New
boxes are broken, and it will not explode, f ^ ; ' ; ' ' ' ' ' " ' \'

The secret of its safety lies in the fact PORK—Mess
that the absorbent is soft, compressible L A K D

and clastic, whereby the powder becomes WBKAT—Extra...
a cushsion on which all blows are de-
fended. Hence the greater the quality,
the greater the safety.

AVhat tiie Word " Bee » Means.
The term "bee," now so generally ap-

plied to spelling classes, has for a centu-
ry or more been used in connection "With
quiHings, ooni-haakingB, apple-butter
boilings, and other pleasant gatherings !
of criuntry people, vvkeoce the hum of
busy industry reminded one of the activ-
ity of a bee-hive.

CORN
OATH

ST. LOUIS.

MILWAUKEE.

CINCINNATI.

TOLEDO

DETROIT.

ill
.. 70
. 1 08
.22 00

15

. 1 48
74

. 63
. 1 06

'. H
. 7 00
. 5 00

. 1 07

. 1 08
73

. 1 17
. 1 30

. 1 30
75
81

. 1 24

.21 00
IS'

@ la
@ io
@ n
(a) I 05
@ 1 21
@ 1 80
@ 92
@ 78
@ 1 05
@22 50
@ 16

@ 1 45
m 75
@ 68
@ 1 08
@22 B0
@ 15
w 7 75
IS 5 75

($ 1 0<)
0, 1 05
@ 75
@ 62
@ 1 20

l)u. W i M t o i r ' s A N T I - P E R I O U I C S OR F E -
VEH AKi) AiiUK Tonic I -Willioi't's Tonic has
established itsejf as the real infallible Chill
cure. It, is universally a mitted to be the only
reliable and harmless Cliill medicino now in use.
Its efficacy is continued by thousands of cer-
tificates of the very best people from all p u t s
of the country. 'It cures malarious diseases of
every type, from the shaking ague* of the lakes
and valleys to the raging fevers of the torrid
zone. Try i t! It has never been known to
fail. WHBELOCK, FINI.AV CV CO., Proprietors.
New Orleans.

Foit SALE BY AI.I. DBCCmiSTS.

FREE! FREE!! FilEE!!!

DECIDEDLY the best remedy that has
ever been discovered for rheumatism, swollen ,
or Stiff joiiitw, fledh wounds, spittiDS, bmiseB, '
cuts, and burnn, in Johnson'^ Anodyne Litii- \
nient. We use it, and always recommend it to •
our friends.

THE PIONEER.
A bandeoine illnsiratpd newspiper containinjr fnfor- |

marion fnr everybody. 'IVHs bow and where to seoure a j
HOME cheap. SKST FREK TO ALL PARTS OF TBS
WOULD.

Tt contains the NEW HOMFSTEAD and TIMBEK LAWS,
with other interesting matter found only in this paper.

/Send for it at Once!
It w ill only cost you a POSTAL GARD.
New number for April just out.

Add if- a.
O. F. DU'IS,

Land Commissioner V. P. It. R.,
Oinuha, Nt-li*

00. Ot v
BltANCH OFFICE AND FACTORY:

DM 1VEST ST., - New Y o r k .

No. 210 South Third St., SI. Louis, Mo.

No. 83 Wes t V a n B n r c n St., Ch icago , 111.

W E should not herutate to l-ecommrml
to any friend of ourn Parsons' Pwff&iive
PiUs; they are Kcientitk'alK prepared, and are I
adapted to all the purposes of a good purya- j
tive medicine.

Any Shade from Pnre White to Jet Blade.
A combination of the purest paint with India Rubber,

forming a SMOOTH, OLOSSY, FIUM, DISABLE, ELASTKI
3nd HFAUTiFtTT, Paint, unaffected by chance of tamper
• ton , is perfectly water-proof and adapted to all olaasee
of work, and in in every way a better pnint for either in-
side or outside piiintinjc than any other paint in the world.
Being from one-third to one-fourth cheaper, and Listing
at least three times as long as the best lead and oil paints.

Be Sure that Our TRADE MARK (a fac simile of which
is given above) is on every package.

Prepared ready for use, and sold by the gallon only.
There has never been a Paint offered the public that

has become so popular (.in the same time; and given as
perfect satisfaction as the Rubber Paint.

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & GO.'S

BURNETT'S COCOAINK is the best and ,
cheapest hair-dressing in the world.

GLEN FLORA SPEINH WATER, at Waukegan, j
111., cures all kidnev diseases.

RANK'S CRAVE GUARDS.
Designs I fot tIi*-* purpose of o.esiM-viiv- the sym;r.<M rj

of bn fal mound1?, and holding the usual Ftead and Fool
Si DM more so.-iii-oly and [>•• nruu'nlly in position.
lllustriit" I 0 t I'uffuae furni«h«d on application.

AJlOi R . f \ K ^t CO., Sttlem, Ohio .

How TO GKT A HOMK. See advertisement.

AGENTS. Chans Chanp syll? nt siKlit. Nao«BB«t7 as
soap. SumpieaSocts. Chang Cuang Mfg. Co., Boston.

A WEEK.
outllt 25i-.

Agents wanted everywhere. For
FRITOII & WALKER. Dayton, Ohio.
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i ; O H \ AM \I1I-K I \ P ( ) H M \ T I O N , address
J 1 t* M. HARRIS, B.'\ 5150, Boston, Mass.

tii"! A to $-J5 P E R DAT—Send for "Chromo"
*P-Ll / catafopne. J. H. BUFFORD'S SONS, Boston.

tf^O/\/\ a month to apents everywhere. Address
v U " " EXCELSIOR M'F'G Co., Buchanan, Mich.

t W E R Y FAMIIiY WANTS I T . Money in it.
Jtli Sold by AK«nts. A^i-e^ M. N. LOVKLL. Eiie, Pa. |

FARMING LANDS
The C, B. I. & P. K. R. Company

I( oB«iiog fur (.lie «t low I'riata Mid Mo3t Beawnabk Termi,
T O A C T U A L S i : T I I . I I I S ,

Some of the Most Desirable and Fertile
Unimproved Lund in

$250 A M O N T H to mute and femnle agents
everywhere. Addrcsn EUREKA MANUFAC-
TIHING COMPANY. Buchanun, Michigan.

> of u« r»ilre»J, the QBF.AT
CBNTRAL ROUTE frum tho Fnat^rn BMtM to the I'soiflc Coast, »nd »r«
mostly betwfrn-he important tiliet of DMMOIHN mJ Cotmril Blufi«, in tht
bt*t Agri'iiltural and inô it rajiidlj-dt re losing portion of low*.

I»H.IC3E3S A n B I J O W ,

Ranging from S5 to $ I O per acre,
The average price being somewhat less than $8.

yy-rip!or)i>g li.-ket", r j p'irchMinj; whtrh TRilrnml fnrc cm ba applied on
Bsridcnts for lunii *rf for sale »t thf prin>.i jiai ticket oflioca of the Conipunj
h lo*»-n • M'-p. ("m« of sale wd dirfctioni to iotendinf
pwc ^ . i J n g - W , T<nnd Commiss ioner ,

C, R. 1. & P. Ii. B. CO., DATKM'ORT, IOWA.

Tlio BRILUINT SUCCESS of this Grain-
Saving, Tlmc-Savillg TIIKKSHI5R, is
unprecedented In the annals of i'.wm MacWnery,
In a brief period il has Income widely known
Mid FI'M,V KSTABLISHED, as the
"LEAlll^CTHRESIIING

AGENT!
cents SIMPSON

^ either Rei ; steady work at homo. ;
j Vahinhle samples and terms, 10
I SMITH, Ooitlandt-Bt., N. Y.

A BoBTON yomig lady, desirous of ob-
ii h t h f th t Whit

&**», etc.

pateu a ease in the Granger intercuts, and de- I comple ted or the
cidea that CongreeBa under the Constitution. '
IIBH the power to regulate commerce > . °
between the Ktaten. Ttie case of the 9elv©6
Rtate of Maryland a îiiiiMt tLcliaHimoieimdOhio and , ttinonp; Other p i
road was a claim <>i Maryland for $50 ,̂000 ; BpaUuig classes were introduced. To
from that ro;><i under a piWision Of th« charter; : j £ e s e (,hl fashioned oouutry custorofl

to <»D«dera«oii of "the" halter! TU raUroad I the term " bee " in its applieatien to or
*nt*r,r\ tlit pit* that tht pi

When the quilt was taining the autograph of the poet Whit-
eorn all husked, the ; tier, and fearing that an ordiuarv request

and expenses a month to agents. A<ldr<;a3
A. L. BTODDAED. Jonesvllle. Mich.

n canvass for Picturfs to COM
:ress. with stamp, J. •

, 312 A 214 State St., Chicago.

l fiTTlTmrt Wanted to canraeB
Alii! N1 X>""i cnlarKo. Add
illlJJlXl 1 U H. NASON, 318 A 2

amnsed tliem- would be disregarded, wrote to him ask-

aUro»d \
uasoa- | thpgr»pbic contests^

• knew the authorship of the po-
em entitled Beautiful Snow. Hhe n1-
ceivc'.l the following reply :

• 11 \ DEAR FRIEND-- I really don't know.
^Ve have had 80 much of it this winter tha t l am
not diHpt sed to agree with the unknown author
iu his prtise of Beautiful Snow. Thy friend,

'' Anmbury, Mam, Jo«K G, W « r n n . "

CataloKue Free. R n -
<I"'I ) I" & Co., 1018 N.
5th A. J.ouiB, MO.

S—everywhere to canvas for
uryn.nl C e n t e n n i a l BOOBC» worthy the nerial
of experienced ftgents. Kor particulars, address
blih B B KUSSKLL B t M

v,:i*. of experienced ftgents. Kor particular
the publisher, B. B. KUSSKLL, Boston, Mass.

INKS THE BEST. All Colors. One Waf«r
makBfl 3 ouncas. 6ampl« ana Cirou-

Smith Organ Co.,
BOSTON, MASS.

These Standard Instruments

Sold by Music Dealers Everywhere.

AGENTS WANTEB IN EVERY TOWN.

ij,>:.l Hirowlwit Iliu United .States, on the

INSTALLMENT PLAN:
'itnit it*, on s Sjttera cf Monthly Payments.

GR/1IN RAISERS HliFCSK to submit
to the wasteful and imperfect work of other
Threshers, when posted on the vast superiority

I of this one, for saving grain, saving time, and
doing fust, thoroiiph and economical work.

THRESHERMEN FIND IT highly advantageous to
mm a machine that has no "Beaters," "Pickers,"
or "Apron," that handles Damp Grain, LOUR
Straw, Headings, Plax, Timothy, Milieu and all
such difficult grain and seeds, with ENTIRE
EASE AND EFFECTIVENESS. Cleans
to perfection; saves the farmer his thresh bill
by extra saving of grain; makes no "Litter-
ings;" requires LESS THAN ONE-HALF the usual
Belts, Boxes, Journals, and Gears; easier man-
aged ; less repairs ; one that grain raisers prefer
to employ and w a i t for, even a t advanced
prices, while other machines ax-e "out of jobs."

Four sizes made w i t h 6, 8, 10 and 12
horse " M o u n t e d " Powers , also a spe-
cialty ofScpara tors " a l o n e , " expressly
Tor STEAM P O W E R , and to niatcli
o ther Horse P o w e r s .
If interested in graiu raising, or threshing, w rite

for Illustrated Circulars (tent free) with full
particular! of sliea, atyles, prices, terms, eta.

MCHOLS, iHBJPABP * CO.,
3etll$ Crtth ind

Dr. J . Walker's California Til
t'iTJVr B i t t e r s are a pure!
pieparation, made chiefly from a i l
tive herbs found on the lower taaga
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Cub
oi.a the medicinal properties of KM
are extracted therefrom «ithoat the a
of Alcohol, The question
daily asked, " What is the CTJS: • J
unp'ciralleled success of VIITEGAS BU
tERs?" Our answer is, tbat they mm
,be canse nf disease, and the patientfl
covers Ms health 'lCbefare thegd
blood purifier and. a life-gwVttg-p™*^
a perfect Renovator and

system Nevei before ii fit
history of the world has a medicuii •

lrt i »h kifci3ompv)uiulort , e g
qualities of T I K K O A B BITTEBB in healine:
sick of every disease man is heir to. TP
ire a gentle Purgative aa well u a Tif
reliaving CongeBtion or infi&mtBltkii
!he Liver and Vircera'. Organ-."
Doeases ,

The properties of DR. WAL
YINKOAB BITTEES itrc Aperient, DUp
Carminative, ifuHtious, Laiative,Kffl*
Sedative, Counter- [rritant, Sudoriao,i»
tee, and Ant? Bilious

is. I I . MCDONALD ft ("•.
Pnifrfrists snrt (ion. Affta.. San FYam
and oor. of Wnshinprton and Charlt

Sold b y n i l D r u g g i s t s nnd Dnltrt

naratively easv and pleasant. Kvery i |ne in'er^
•lucitui i t o m A vnr/-should send iimcmtimpk'J
cular. GRAY, DIXON 4 CO., 51 Clyl>ouinA»,CW

M O N E Y IW I T SliBE! U*
Usciul.Har.ilsorno.Cliaip. 8eB»«»
where. A raro ohanee. AMP, .

NEW MAPS, OHABU,*
Our new chart. C H B
GHAt'KS,isas|ilendidmt««»
cimi.iti prices Bameaa N9W\"*.JT
foi terms to E.C.BEIIXi

N Y 4 179W4tbtt*i

JUST
THE

BOOK
YOU

C A N
SELLIn Actual Use

MORE THAN

55,000
E S T E Y ORGANS

MANUFACTURED B1

J. E S T E Y & CO,
1

PER n.VY
ry, and t

('cmniission, orS

«1 CWjJjS'DSTCHOMA1VCY, o r Sou
lil,W .-II.HT M X III -

1'ptUH (r, .I'M-. urPHQlH, It ill i s i n i , i ' i r • •- . .

„•)• Iwok. AddreuT. WILD iMfii

DR.
No. 617 St. Charles Street,continues to trpat all cases of obstacles t(t I0!irn,1j"i'
Impurities, evorjr ailment or sickae" *U
inilisirretion or imprii'lcn-.1 witli unpsi
Or. W.'i eatablishmem is chartered bj
•otirt, w»s fountlcd acl h-ts beei
t-\Tc, cettaia sad ntliabla r«llef. Bci»? "
several mcdi.-i! aoUeg*<* a-.d h»ping • * • " £ , -
long nnd Buccssfiful life in his KpecIn'riCK ***£>7*jl0
rcmf.iieB that are effectuaMn nil tbeiecM«' ',
are b-ing treatfd by mail or M?p«as f-vrr.rwi =i

rite. From :"

•1

ire b-ing trentfii by m:ii
JIAW r who f.illrd, o«H or
Drr oT appitantlUM b« is BB
low. 3 6 p E g e s , giving lull FTropt"ros

1'W pages, n popular boo'; wbicb i>houM be ' , , , [ ( •
bodj. No married p«i. . , '"'"^L.-rftf
riny*>, can afford to do without it. I' ecBth ,?,„?IT-1

nif* &l l i terature on th l l suhjeof. l*« rPVJ „ i,ic *
l.iQft "Tpprirnce; al^o thi h'-st fhfu.t:- '
in Europe and Arasr;<*a. geoi

DR, G. A.
LIKHED 1837." Cures Vli'suffert«wil

Mercury. ChiirpesreasounMft fePF: „. ,...
r ^ D r , B.'s "TV

NO. SIS North Fiftb Street.
LISHED 1837 C ll

i eloj.'

O. N. U.
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